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DEAD, 
HUNDREDS INJURED 

BY A  H URRICANE
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flerto Rko Swept Vj Terri-
\

ie  St«n^ Proper^ Dim- 
ape Greater Thu The 
Blew In 1928; Thousands 
Lrft Anndess When Wind 
Des^ps Flni9 Honses 
In On f̂inp Districts.

San Juan, P. R., Sept. 27— (AP) 
(—At least thirty persona am known 
to have been killed In a terrific 
hurricane whidi struck this dty 
last nighL

The full force of a 120-mile wind 
struck befom midnight and lasheS 
the city until 2:80 this morning, 
l̂ ^ n g  property damage even 

th«̂ » that left in the wake 
of the disastrous 1928 blow.

Hundreds wem injured and thous
ands wem left homeless. Most of the 

the first reports indicate, 
wem in smaller outlj^g towns, such 
as Barrios, Sabanallana, Catano 
and lUh Piedras.

Here in the dty the loss of life 
was materially mduced by the police 
who took, the precaution of rounding 
up hundreds o f women and children, 
removing them from their, homes 
and placing them for safety in the 
more substantial church and school 
buildings.

Ho Protection
The villages, consisting for the 

moB  ̂part of filmsy homes, had no 
sudi protection. Even in San J im  
huafireds of homes wem

■v*r»

fl. '■mim torrents of rain poured in. 
-Blmt 'reports gave the foUoiwlng

• death to ll::
Barrios, 14 dead;; Sabanallaiu  ̂ 4; 

CUano, 2; Rio Piedras,. 10. 
^V arious reports from the last 

town placed .the death toll 
as hJih J s  4Q, with

th^^aSS!! 
five miles

• lyfiif of itorm,^^,1^
tilAtimtiai ^ t iv e  -dweninta stood 
exposed on 0ie hiUddes.

* Death Ton Mounts 
The death toU mounted as reports 

from other outlying districts came
in. The little town of Carolina re
ported 10 dead. A native of Caguas 
was electrocuted by a live wire.

The chief of poUbe 'sent out 
motor cyde squad to all towns 
Mong the north coast-Instrocted to 
return before night fan with reports 
on dead and injiured.
' Governor Beverley spent the en
tire ̂ morning inspecting the devas
tated area near San' Juan, travelling, 
mom. than half way to Caguas, 
nearly 30 miles distant.

When he mturned he caUed 
meeting of cltlsens for this after
noon when he hopes to have more 
detaUed reports. Meantime he 
ordered Adjutant General.John A. 
Wilson to caU out 400 Nations], 
Guardsmen to assist the police in 
the eity and vicinity.

From his own observation he 
estimated that the damage in the 
area he covered was greater than 
that caused by the storm of 1928. 

Last night’s hurricane iswept the

(Continued on Page Ten

LEymr OFFERS 
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SaysflaRenariisOfTettiir- 
day % p ed  Ont— EaOs to
UncoTer JiggSog h  E b -

• •*

trie Conqniqr Accounts.

Xahorers employed on ,the lOsslaslp]^ idver'flood^j(ibdiii^ ax* vletlina of-a ' vlftual.*Uavei7 ,^.'Ml^
[Helen Boardnoan, former Red Cioas w e ^ r . haaCui^iMrlh; *  o o i^  Gmeral G^H FiOiianiiy, asSIstarit 
chief of amqr en^eero in  chatge o f canstfuctlon lor. the^fpovamifi^ Contractors htnid by'tDte-^government,’ 
.Ifisi Boardman said, have establlsiiedlalxircampai& w h i^  iieiipq̂ ^̂  V^ am'fbrced to woxft 12 honm a< 

|-day, am  beaten by their bosses and' Taddqxn puft' becausq dt â  tidc^- commflisaiy system.’* Sotee workera 
she charged  ̂had be«x assessed 60 ceniwa vpeek̂ ĥy the comn)tta<ury ftrir drinking watmr. This picture tiiows 
Welkers’ Children, pnperturbed by the invest%atibn; playing iiirtoe *Main street’’ cdl a'leVee canm’at Mkyers- 
Villej Mias. < . . . . . ...I- ■ i is

when the Public Utilities com- 
mlssiom opened 'the second day of 
its hearing granted local petitioners 
oa a protest of the rates of the 
Manchester Electric Company Pro
fessor Albert Levitt representing the
Taxpayers’ League of Manchester i m >• ^  r n  i
aakM the rommlssion to accept htê  lUSlingS^ 0 l D elaw are,
apologiep for any mmarks regarding' "  '  '
competency he had made about the 
board, either personally or aa a 
whole. He said his remarks of yes
terday had slipped out without, 
thought As today’s heating pro
gressed Levitt en̂ Ksged in two word 
battles over (Questions asked of wit
nesses on the stand.’ Those attend
ing today’s hearing look forward to 
several days duration of the case.

HoU a Witness
The first witness called today-Was 

Edward J. Holl, Mianchester real 
estate dealer. Mr. Holl had ap-j 
praisied two pieces of property 
owned by tiie Manchester Electric 
Company. Hie i^raisU  value was- 

I. ^ ^ o o e d b y  D. f

'i-

Poinb Ont Tbit BiDion 
DoDars Cannot Be Cut 
Freni Eipen^teres.

Concord, N, H., Sept 27,—(AP)'— 
Daniel O. Hastings, 'U. 8. Senator 
from Deliawam, , ’today charged 
FranhSn D. R oosevdifV ^  "lack-

NAR0BS1

.rrv f@ r

1̂ ^

'i*;l
I » >

i • I

WhAlngton, 'Sept 27.—(A P )-^ d iu ed  ter the support of Hon-
T a l^ t  Tubbs, R ^bliean  nominee 
ter' Senator from Caiifomia, win 
ham the supptot * f  the Asapdatloii 
Against the Prohibition amitiidment 
in ;his contest against WllBam O. 
MoAdoo and the. Reverend Robert 
P, Cfiiuler. .

A statmnent today by ' Jouett 
Shouse, preiident of the asiiciclation, 
said^ts executive cozxunittee had 
unanlmousljr decided to back ’Tiibbs. 

The staten|mt said in part:
"A t a TTMî ig of the executive 

committee r .of the Assodation 
Against the Prohibition Amendment 
.the question atese as to the attitude 
qf .^e- asaodatien’ in the senatorial 
race to the State of California. ' l y  
unanimous vote the committee di^

orahle Tallaat Tubbs, the nomiTiwf. 
of the'Republican ^tfty. This acr 
tiito'waa taken oh'th* recommeadte 
tion o f the Cdltefnia dtvUdon of our 
assodation, based on the fact that 
the .issue, of unequlvoeal rep ^  is 
apparentty dear-cot to'tite Califor
nia Senatoirtal face, x z  x The Pem- 
ocrattc homtoiMt is Wifiijun Q. Mc- 
AdCO; His podtimi has not been 
made/clear. A i-a  number’ of the 
readutlons committee lirt-the Demo- 
czatiC .NattoM convention he op- 
pM*d both, m Committee iuxd on the 
floor the repesa plaqk 'wUCn was 
fliiMty a ^ M  SO,far as is " 
he haa^mfused to > cototolt jhiintett- to 
ravor qf tepcM t̂a' itopdfise to qites 
tionndms seat him.’'  ’ -

(hjrOKiiOB.

HEAD OF 
IS SHOT BY AN

4>,-
J. - 1

^mrboted) ^>ced at |5,600.
Ajustto Barney, the ctrio com

ing condstmicy and pql^tioa^sineer- 
mid attacked ^  jSentocratic 

economy platform.
tom /a  counsel, Mr. Hctfi said he be- 
^eved that wan a telr xiaritet vahie 
fur the plots. He a l#  said he be- 
Seved the price .very,' very nominal. 
M vltt to questioning HoU tried 
to Show that his estimiplijito wUa toe 
MpwpcStt of toe xea^ 

nCt based U]

INSULL IS WILLING 
TO RETURN TO U.S.

DtSty Magnate States He 
WiS Help hTke Probe Of 
His Companies.

Chicago, Sept. 27.—(AP)— Aa 
several agendes of toe State and 
Federal government were engaged 
today to searching the records of 
the bankrupt insuU Investment 
Trusts word came from Paris that 
Samuel Xusull, deposed utiUty mag
nate had expressed his willingness 
to return voluntarily to the United 
States to assist to the investiga
tions.

Yesterday amunmeement was 
that his son Samuel, Jr„ who 

waa president of toe two investment 
trusts in which the losses of stock
holders are expected to exceed three 
hundred mlBlon dollars, had left 
Chicago Saturday to visit his fa

rther and mother.
' James Simpson, Chairman 6f the 
board xA CoBunonwealito ’ Edison 
Ciompany one ^  the opsra^ 
lag coBoerns aaidi yottog tubUU hCd 
taken a vacation on fate 
datlon and that he woUM ratozn to 
BfMaaitwr. -Stita Aftraoty iBwaiipoii 

‘ to bafu  onniiii oStoiais, of 
'  oiMByasleo to Iris olSoe 

for xpmBtMOtog about eertato
xt auditonf

William Et'Blood; 
engineer fof. Stone aibd 
wt* again esUed to lb* stand. At
torney Levitt crosg-exkmined Blood 
relative to pHces pud for labor. Ab 
Mr./Blood read the iju^ous items 
from a document he held he ws* ad
vised not to read any further by the 
coixqiany’s counsel. Levitt: insisted 
that .everything be read before the 
commission. The company’s coun
sel insisted there were some nota
tions to the document that did not 
bear on the case and were. of. a pri
vate nature and should not be given 
qut Levitt insisted that he would

(Continued on Fa^j) Eleven):

LEVirrS ELECTORS 
RULED O E F im E T

So hdepoideiiti Candidatee
Lists Four Coorses Whidi 
His Party May Take.

T hqVe found no: one," ho'told 
delegates' to the NOw Hampshire 
State Republican convwtion, "who 
beUeves tindt the DemiMats have a 
chance hero^'ter suceCsS, biit to «  
political: catojpMgn 1 totok.’i t  is a 
mf i Bi ^t o " a f i yt ht ogt e t ;  g ^ t ! ' 

' " a î i>pubife<to.4 ĵw>g t o '^

Speaktofr-ot
e t e c t ^ | A n n y ] iS lM .^ l^  advbeai 
Webitef,T^temediate savtog*f 26;per.s^t

the oDst of Fedetel govefnnicut, 
Hasttogs said: 'T  'protest agictost a
declaration and promise by a/great 
political party wfaleh thC leadsra.'of 
that pArty know they never ttpOct. 
to be fulfilled." ^

PteB to Save BUnon’
"The appropriatioiu teV'the fiscal 

year 1933, are $3,886,(XK)i(M)0k’*.Bi&t- 
togs said, "and the Democrats pro
pose'to reduce It byjnot leas toan 
25 per cent’ Twenty-five per cvf^  
would be 3972,006,DOO, and, to vlew  ̂
of the fact that^toey have proposed 
to save more tiian that, I think it 
is not unreasonable 'to asaume thikC 
their proposed savtogs amount to  
one billion dollars, tbait . being only
318.000. 000 moz* than the, 25 per 
cent.’’

Senator Hastings said that he 
failed to see how, either because of 
necessity or to keeping with the 
Democratic platform, the DemO-̂  
crate could shave much off the fol
lowing appropriations: - totertet on 
public debt and retirement ftmdi 
National defense,: vieterans adminis
tration, or public works.
' " X X X  The itenm 'vdiich I have 
enumerated (the above appropria
tions) amount to the tot*l suto of
33.826.000. 000,’’ Hastings sUd. We

(Oontiniied on Pago Ten)

Lekfer. Siys .W ide Price

Dealers CenliSieWar.
New «ept. ,27>-<AP)—

After a conterence •
Oonimlnioner Shirie^i#. 
day G;’’ m  Alton,:'seciibm
------------ "  qommitteb New

‘ hfid totoed '̂*
Said thuik; waa'^'^^ 

of g f*  inaM -jtqd,

mmx.were

New London, Sê V  26.—(AP) — 
After serving 14 y is ^  on the City 
Council, Mialcolm M. Scott has been 
elevated to the mayoralty- as g  re
sult of receiving tim highest ndmber 
of votes ter^toa councii; to a record 
breaking/dty etot^on,

A*, a roerilt of .his tot*t ‘ o f ||,885 
votes out of .5,304, he la automation 
afiy niimed kead of th# city govem- 
mm^for. dfia yijtef o f hi* two year 
tenha. I^ a a  otiier placas on tito 
city couBctt a*d ttoee vacancies boi 
the jidiool b w d . Were filled in yea-'

' ..
Ofitera Elebtod

to^coatodD^anR

'ofd;

a-

Hartford, Sept. 27.—(AP)—Albert 
Levitt, Independent RepubUcan can
didate for governor, listed four pos
sible courses which hla party might 
take to commenting on a ruling to
day from Deputy Secretary of State 
Elmer Loynsbury tlrnt candidates 
for presidential dectors. named by 
the Independents would riot be idac- 
ed on the official ballot v 

During the noon recess of a hear
ing before the public utilities com- 
mlssidn he said:

*T have not yet seen the com
munication referred to, but if it is as 
reported to the newspapers, there is 
one of four things we can do.

"First—We can seek a mandamus 
injunction ordering the secretary to 
place the names on the ballot or re
straining him from printing the 
ballota until the names are placed 
<m thqm.
" "Second, we can leave the names 
off altogether, which will mean a 
great loss of votes for Prerident 
Hoover to the State.

Split TiCkete
"Third, we can instruct Republi

can yoters how to split their tickets 
and vote for Hoover dectors, which 
also will result to h serious loss to 
the tote cast for Hoover.

"Fourth, we can interpret this act 
as toe expressed desire « f  the Rora-

PDBUSDERJUIIIED 
FOR 0 . S .5E IU n

>thM
p d̂ee war." 
i, jec^vjiNl., today ftom
dealers ̂ h o last wsdcr^Went along 
with. toe .piice.' stabilizing ; ipove- 
mmit,’’ the yAllen stetement raid, "in- 
<ficate that .concezria .. .wdrich. have 
denied thrii.'they are cutting prices 
'are conttoidng to tiirSteh milk to 
std;|^ and other retalters at cut 
prides. . ' . ....

"As a rosult ther*,is a widespread 
softentog of the mark^ and grave 
danger that the whole- price struc
ture will collapse. Dealers who Mve 
made the ndae cannot todeflnlMy 
aUow their trade to bO'raided by 
pilce cutters. A  gtm%. of farmers 
are today tovestigatiuE this condi
tion and . will cariy back to pro
ducers in the country reports of 
what they find here,. Repoita reedv- 
ed by tdephone from upstate are 
that dair3rmen are aroused again.

"Dr. Wynne't^d'ucMbhday that 
if there was any zriilk strike he 
wotdd /promptly eatiierid . the New 
York milk; shed. The . emergency 
committee haia .at nô  tofiB'h^^^*^ '̂* 
ed or Approved of aity strike.' As a 
mattw of tect.bur efforts have been 
devoted, to ĵ preyaUtoEJiiKin: faritoers 
to refrain m m  any rioch action.

'"The fact renutoa. hqwbver, that 
the dairymen back to the country 
are arouised. .They sjie to no mood 
to permit two or. three comparative
ly smaU deaiara ̂ driutô toere to block 
a movement, to staMltee tbia noarket 
and, bring bensfita to aU -dkirlrmen. 
The 100,000 dairy famriers of the 
NeW .York Jnint 8 l^  ;ai* riot Ukely 
to calriily ntoi lo  that a few
dealet*«ito. «any on *  i^ ce war.

1DS7.
wtafian

tite race ter'toe sevento.
'dgMh.

Thrbe members  ̂of 'the ' stotel 
boMd ̂ rera 'ra/dected as fb n o ^  !

Joseph'M  ̂Ckmey, 2,824;'Fredd^bk 
Wi EdgVrtoh, 2,388' and Mrs. Grace 
Bitgbbd,

DK-O. J(ton Sattf'was dectei'tb ' 
the Bcard'of Educatioo, when hC'i*- 
edved arncajority of the votes crist 
to the first election: seveiM weeks 
ago. That o f yesterday was a' run- 

electicm.

^  Df >Tke M an  line Has

ik . tieniHili Yaaqiiez: B ^
Also Frm teit (X NatioB-
al liberal Farty, Dymg h  
Hespitak-Aasaiiant Fled

. II * i  -

Havana, Cuba; Sept 27.—<AP)— 
Clemente Vazques BeQo, prqpybmt of 
to* Cuban Sepate diM hes#M  th'o 
ifational Ubdral, Party, swaa.prah-: 
ably fatally: wounded toteltfteraoon. 
hy^ari E ^ ^ tiie d (M

Th* t o W ’
Dt '̂BbS0;)kii|hiiffl<ki to 

tery' hdit^tal'atCui^ ColtBnb&nt*' 
a dying cOhdltiori/

There was an Attempt on the* 
of to:. Bdlo to J i^  last''yeair Wr] 
two 'pdsons wh07rifever were idep- 
tified tossed a;’ ’at .hto automor 
bile and foUorired'^^to a'volley o:! 
shote as he droveltiffouA^ rasi- 
dential suburte o:

Police >l*med thri :^ tack  .an 
radical stiident groriĵ ; but to09̂< > 
ri*ra no arrtots. ,

to:. 'Bello hat headed the, Lfliaira 
Party for some time and at .one tim< 
was Speaker oF thq itouae o f Repre- 
sentativesi SubiequOntiy ' he waii 
dected to the! Senate arid heiesune its 
president .

The UberaJ totrty has supported 
a movexnent to name him- its candt, 
date for preddent of the Republic 
although . toe presidential . dection 
will not be hdd until November, 
1934.

MUSlCIî B

i Ih  Emq*

Is D e ^ jd  
sioî  Whole 
By

Gise Are PheeA 
PoGce Guard.

V..1

-

1

/FornierBind Idder, Kmwn 
AO Orer Passes

Hartford; , S ^  iW A  (A ^ ; - -

to toudcai ctQdra 
t  strite, died -rat to 

hp!^, 2M this
after a few d*ratonisss. 
;tc)bi w*8 'horrid tobariaUf 

'  ViSDfi A  Afik'jat 'S ^ u e , 
teb Arid Bmfic6 (fiinriiitrongi

ty<m:tot^. Miss., Sept 27.—(A l^  
—The hoqto of Jddfie WebsW ThsAfî
c ;̂ who condemned , tot ’AnsuOhisto
Sacoo an4. Vaasettt, fw  murder, 
1927, wte destroj^by a-terrific 
plbslon/shortiy beforedawri to^yv 

Judge T^yer although vii
covwto.lty'debxiii, escaped mil*, __^
He was .'vislhty, sfaalLeii but. walkM 
tmatoed. firom?̂  to t hotiseC to oiflrir .whiit 
tatistwee ha co i^  to to ’stosn arid
tovestig^torar WM
buried'to.EtodStefitwis: takpri ite!* 
hospital trektecTlItto
lacerati<m8;*nd*hb^ yrtObt«
Mias Joan Ainia,’'was treiUtel‘ * t *A

Im m dliatdy/fftem  ^UthoiiA- 
ties to Btet(to|tefilte.tAbto^ 
uniforauHt 
arourid the

vafd.UaivdMty. . ‘ 'T I T  ^ 
■ LqjD*a'_ntob- rint. . i f

.tr:
ke •tot

9 9 ' 'p lfI f  . '"s ll’i

'

■" ■ ■■
$s- --m

SEIF

Democrats Now Ontnumber 
RepnbEcans By One k  
Diver House Of Cnnjnress

Denver, Sept 27.—(AP)-rDfmo- 
crata outnumbered. Rtonibllcaas...by 
one today to thp'United States Sett' 
ate, with the atqxitotmtot of :W alti»
Walker, Grand Junctim pewnM'....
publisher, to that body; to fill. *; 
cancy caused by the toMh of Sqpa 
tor Charles ,W. Watermap.'' ••

On the roster of the tonp^HOinni 
now are 48 Democrats, 
ans and one Farmer .rixem-.
ker. . '..J fv’. ■

,The: appototmtot c f f f li^ e r  .*by 
Governor WilUaxn H  AdaxiUi yester
day was not unezpdit^.But Colors^ 
do political.ciiAHto'0^  were uricer-

New Y ojfe |hspt\2ii.r^.(AP)-An
thony P. ,| C ^ ;j!to9 j ]^ t e  'Three 
FacesJJait" leav
ing a notej.^gE»im^ at-
tributtog jlBl’Jifliidk W i^ t o

small /̂ Apaftoierit' ~ yestordiy/ arid 
tberev#as i^ tooti’ lei 
;to’ toe i>olloe tknd ‘ 
ia.«r plain* case of suldde.*V -.' - > 

T̂hrinq Faces East’&.wis^a.stage 
tot-of'm<to;thari a dera^ ago- ‘

n tE A S C E Y B A i^ d B

Washington, ?S ^t^  (AP) - 
Treasiuy .receipts for Beptember 24 
were 33,82^48164; -expenditures, 
15,960,005.37;,/belarirar #877,889,5̂ ^̂  ̂
68. • Cuatoitoidutles-fw 24 days of 
September: wera-|2(>,d68;8684i8.

Anototothis atorfaing a*g- tlte 00,(K>0. tori 
"Rex" of the Italte 14**, stiwtto on 
hermaiden trip to^bteir Tote*.. She 
will,make* brief Stopk,at Nice euty 
this afternoon, then race for New 
York, Which ehe Should reach with
in six and a half days, establishing 

record'for the aont/iezn route; 
Foraner. Mayor Wlslker of New 

York arid his aeeretaiy, George Col- 
iris, ware, among the passengers. 
Bishop John 'Marle Gtonnqn e f Erie, 
Pa  ̂and, Bishop Francis j ;  Spellman 
of the.,BostoD archdiocese were 
aboard. Another paaimiger was 
John Jkcob, Astoî  -Jr.

MixiJMer;to Commuplcaticms Clano 
rtotoetoted JPraaiter-MussOllnfc. A 
atrorig',eori|<to' of police circled the 
pier to preverif anŷ dlMfurhiknce such 
as the: to  ezjdoBito^vtoich occur
red shmtiy before ttoEtog's arrival 
when the Rex was lauPChed recent-
y . ] ' T . .

.. Baa FewLFropsEnrs 
As soon to the Bex was well into 

the g w f/ her .four'.hugd propeUors 
blt'toio the vtoter i t 'f ^  She
whlatied  ̂a parto>S fM^to'to th« cilY

lOsattMlBd .’’to'^Fase'Ytei''

BELm J|MI
■1 , . .L------  ■ . -I-

Amatenr M io  Opriator Re-

' • ■' .‘V-V-".','' • if' ■ '•

Charlea P . Hatch

ceifes

to e rn s r^ r^ t p w ^ t e ,
Hoover. In that caae we would ask 
an the Republican voters who favor 
the election of Prentent Hoover to 
refiise to vote the reigular RqprihU- 
«a* ticket at aU as protoits against

tirto toalrmanCof‘.thS: ,X)emooratie 
State Central. :: connrilttee would 
serve. to toe/ntofe-duxto^tosadoB'' bf 
Congress, whtto oonktoet. to  Decem
ber .«r ttoetber: he WfU .torae only 
until:*  . sueoesBor . to Writennan, tt

C ^ t  A n a iw to
t  Mouniig a  i i r  'H tritld

to* Roraback machtoe, *p that tha

lisv * -’#ot Jot ooitfevited'liilto 
eKfcuttveitomafittee.’'̂  

j ^ ' tottoasted th*|

Tacoma, Wash., Sept 27.—(AP): 
—Radio metoagto of mysterious oxi- 
gto .reported by an amateur ra^to 
(tperator, today told of hearing,froto 
he missing Japanese good vidll 

fliers late Sunday afternoon, some 
24 hours after they should 
landed at Nome, Alaska. -' ; , , .

The calls came presumably., firoto 
a vessel to the- Pacific. WilUato Qm 
Gunstott, Tacoma amateur, said, he, 
first heard, the miessagea late yesteî : 
day afternoon and more fritotiy last: 
nigbt All,, be said^were/gau^bled to; 
traniRniSBibn. 'He said tha first'and' 
plainest message read:

"Japanese a ^ r a  heard from tlfis 
ship at 16:05 (4:05 p. m.) Septeto- 
ber'25.'Location of-airmen-not fiiv-

Th in k s  FUEBS SAFE 
Manila, Sept :27.-r-(AP)!—Captain 

Woifgarid yon . Qranto; Oeraos* 
round tiie^worid filer, today ezprdss- 
•d the belief the . Japanese / ‘goo8 
will’ ’ fliers had been'forced 
one of ths* isolated HuriliB ■'Of'Aleii'̂  
tian>1sUmds whlol^ie totweeri J*pan 
nraner Slid AlaSk*.

Geraiaa nviator landed hSra: 
today aftrir , competing to ,6 'T?l 

the first d i^ t  flight frato 
^  to  I l i ^ T h c  dfstencAl* 

dtoitihiis. On h i s f r o m' A t o i S c K 
t o ^ T ^ t o t ,  he. p t o w d ^  toto 
^ % ix t ie  *pd Alwitisy  chatos.

TTtoir ■ , .
.......  ' M

Hatxto He had been .a musiciaa stocri; 
bbyhiitod. •

Ifri/ Hatch. came to Hartford when 
he vrite' 18 years old and . became 
eck^et';s(floi8tto Colt’s Band,YoUow  ̂
togitoitoe time to a s<doist With-an 
orctostra at Wateb and play- 

r vfite Tubhs.Bandto'NOiw^ 
lito Hatch’s own band wto.ari out- 

groji^to' o f the old Hartford CSty 
GriaiNfSand of which to  was l#adcr.

HsKteh’a Band joined tik* Ctoxtecti- 
cito National,; Guard' and became 
; ntoqji* to tile First Regiment Band. 
T%s, tond continued in the service 15 
yeara ahd 'Went to the Mexican; Bor- 
dto>wlth the. CtoneeUeut-<.trQ6ps< to 

ifii Be leavto a Widow and sister, 
Bflto:tolly Hatch of Soiith Wiridsor..

( Vty

L ^ n ,  Sept 27v—(A P )^  Hden 
iteQtori famous American hitod ediK 
carini:/ and Mn- Anne :M a^, tot* 

t  companion of a Ufetms/irih; 
cWv*!l diplomas today malting, them 
Horidimry. Fellows <tf tto-'I^wcatiotf 
IristiEnto’rif Sootland.r . '

16 ottoî  penRms, 
irrBade%;î we||  ̂ ...
sooute *ttd Gtoi; o im i4  Ira 

Fellpws. Of tto^toititttto 
Kellw: mto.Mra Max^ ara 

women se-'hoito^nd.̂  
’^tpreaentittoni vtoldi oextomld

hrid;. .a:

.V lr fw . J
edlty.'tod M tot"' :■

Neitoer the tolll^iic^^udge TtonteB ̂  
er were ready .to lAyi.the bIam«Tf|* J  
the door of any. persqq.oT ofgantok .̂' %  
Oon. , / /  . *,V.
. . *T should, hate, to thizUc," ^udg* ' 
Thayer. Said,; ".that beesfuse. a man. 
does ,his duty hefera.' mariktod. and- 
God his periaityfis this.’’

A  Uttle.later, to.-* eUghtly m od 
.smiltog mitontor Jiidnre. Thayer com« 
mented: 'They'can’t  kill me that 
easy.’l . ■ " '' _

Judge Thayer’s home *t 186 Xri-. 
stituto;, road'has- toxia, under .tha' 
watefafulnees of the police many; 
timin rince Aiigust 28, 1927, when 
Niccto Sacco and Baft^^mxii* Vari'/*' 
zetti 'Dtent to. the. .eltotiig dhitto al- 
Massachusetts state prison for the 
riiurder. of a paymaster :and a guard > - 
to South Bratotrto to Aprs 1920. ^

'( - 'H»iiitetoHI BeXHeal* •• ’
The todge, a noted jutist’yto Mak^ ' 

sachuratte, tod sentericed 'Siaoiie aM ' 
Vanzetti to April 1927, after 
drawn out l e ^  battle.' A  < 
rounty. Jrityi/had pre^xmaty 
the men gc^ty to Juty 1921 and ritto 
toparat* motix»8;  ̂were./filsd f « r  1̂  
new trttd/ AD,.Etoa.everraiOd;.' 5

A Conuriisatoa x>f throe men* vriur; 
finally appointed to  the Gic* Gov
ernor Alvan T,. Funer;. and^ttoy.*^- • 
ported thto saw: no. reason to 
yerra, Judge Thiyto’s toitit 
tonce. saccto and 'V'antotti 
xbrecuted Aug-3^ 1987, ’ . '

Judge -'Thayto Was threatenSil 
masy .times imd.xdaty nwra 
demonstrations wir* fatid iii 
vicinity of his 1*X»*totev‘hoine; 
resort wa* ever xnadri to *ctual 
l^ce, .however .̂, and hi* libito' 
guarded eaeh. May Day to. * 
assignment. ;

AD Edtobwa gmtolnfi 
The Mast blew out tto'.exdira>r: 

part nC the hous* :*nd caved- M  
walls o f . the bam and 'gai*igd 
window |Si the, htori* - w si *
Fuitoture wto toutohrid and 
ribout „.■/ ■

‘H ^hbors oafied tto'FlxO :̂ 
rioent Finriten - found ; tto 

_ around hto r q ^ ; fiq 
darknean. )ito*"Tliityto 
riollcerifito to tor toxnn d*rao^’

id'Wto'...,. . 
nedto( t o  wredtefie 'on:
Firemen to*k -her dowti 
Stoririue tiMn'takentoi*;
. Storfly aftex .5 oV'

pq îee
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Now eoUM a Ann in the dry 

ic eleaaliiff line; it deem everythin* 
except fish. It is out for a spotless 

s town. N the Greenber* Dyers and 
f  aeaners, 2S Oak-street  ̂had a step- 

Isddcr knc enough, the spots on the 
»i Mun could be cleaned without mar- 
i'- ring Its lustre a partida The pro- 

prietor of this firm, Jacob H. Green- 
b ^ ,  came up by sheer force and at 
last made good. No is just the sort 
of person we read about; it goes to 
Show that others can win. Another 
good mark for Mr. Greenberg—In
stead of thinking first of himself, he 
thintoi ofothers, and tries at every

{move to please all. There is.some
thing good about a person whose 
popularly grows and grows as this 
man's is doing. If you thlnk-he*s not 
going to make good keep your eye 

B on this chap and watch him climb.
Todi^ he is cleaning, pressing and 

' repairing and is kept as busy as a 
bee. And so it is not diflleult to 
figiure why people from all over this 

% section are bound to tise the Green- 
V berg service. Jacob H. Greenberg 
~ was bom in Brooklyn and has lived 
1  in Manchester for the past 17 years.

His favorite sport is football and he 
. earned his first money at the age of 

o twdve years working for a hat com- 
3 pany in Hartford. Mr. Greenberg is 

carrying on the business established 
*-16 years ago by his father, the late 

iBsac Greenberg. The Greenberg 
' Dyers and aeaners will call for and 
t. deliver your dry cleaning and we are 
 ̂ sure you will be pleased with the 
results. Phone 4926 and ask—How 

- long has this firm been under its 
present management?

• «, ,—  ■ '
FIT FOB A KING 

A lord of lords and a king of 
• kings, is the husband who to his 
> family brings a carton pure, a car

ton sweet, of rich ice cream for all 
to eat. Especially if it's Royal Ice 

. Cream, for it can’t be beat A young 
' Manchester mother told ns this 
f secret last week: ‘m e n  baby aaya 
') "Wah Wah" he really means lee 

cream”. Babies like ice cream and 
it's mighty good for them. Ask your 
doctor. The Royal Ice Cream Is so 

* .pure wholesome that babiea 
thrive on it  Fractieally every home 

< in Manchester knows about the 
Royal Ice Cream Company, whose 
inodem plant is located at 27 War
ren street owned and operated by 
Hicbael A. Orfitelli. Up and down 
the streets demand fpr bis products 
has increased, and this increase has 
cbme because of their superior quali
ty. Michael A. OrfitelU was bom in 
Sunny Italy and came to these Unit
ed States when a small boy. He has 
made his home in Manchester for 18 
years and prior to the establishment 
of his own business, he was manager 
for the Manchester Dairy. Be es
tablished his ice cream business this 
year now has demand for them 
not only in Manchester but within a 
25-mile radius. Hunting is where 
this shines in sport and selling 
papers brought him his first 100 
pennies. This ice cream firm makes 
every known kind of ice cream in a 
most sdentlflc and sanitary manner 
and we predict that this businesa 
will grow ^  leiq>s. and bounds. 
Phone 8942 and ask—How many 
years has Mr. Orfitelli been associat
ed with this type of business?

RADIO EXPERTS
“Oh, Boy, What Joy!” that is, if 

you have a radio that is sold or 
serviced by Potterton A Kra& locat
ed on Square. Now that the
cool days have arrived again, right 
over the housetops and Into the 
homes wUl come the world’s bMt en
tertainment and most interesting 
features of the day.- All these new 
elaborate programs are favorably 
and clearly received by the radio 
sets-tbla firm handles and services. 
The open courtesy and hospitality 
that prevails at this estaldlshment is 
one of the reasons they are so rapid
ly succeeding in their chosen field. 
The firm of Potterton A Krah cele
brated their first anniversary in 
business yesterday,' although both 
members of this company have had 
many years experience in this work. 
They handle the nationally known 
Atwater-Kent radios exclusively and 
the new “Tone-beam” models are 
priced at new low figures that will 
sxirprlse you. They have the finest 
and best equipped radio laboratory 
anywhere in this section and service 
any kind of radio ever manufactured. 
Potterton A Krah also handle the 
well known Knapp Monarch line of 
electrical heaters, pads, and appli
ances, and are distributors for the 
Silent Glow <dl btuners, of which 
there are hundreds in use in this 
community. Russell Potterton has 
been with McCoy's in Hartford for 
8 years while William Krah (Bill) 
has had 11 years experience in the 
service end of this work. Fhcme 87^ 
and ask—What fii their ch a ^  for a 
radio service call which includes 
minor adjustments, testing all tubes 
and voltages?

e xc e ptio n a l  n u r se r y
Why delay the bearing time of 

jrour fruit, garden several years by 
planting snoall inferior stock, when 
you can get strong healthy stocks 
or plants ready to be set - out by 
visiting the nursery of C. R. Burr 
B.fid Company, 119 Oakland street. 
Their plants are strong, sturdy and 
are grown in their own nurseries. 
These plants' ready withstand trans
planting and will continue growing 
alnoost without interruption. C. R. 
Burr hM studied pianto and ever
greens for many years and may 
readily be termed "plant, bulb and 
evergreen” doctor. H yotu: plants are 
undernourished, con^t him as 
others have done. He will give you 
a. remedy, and, although it may be 
puExllng to you, it will bring the 
plants or sto^  back to their normal 
condition. Let him pick out members 
o f  the plant-kingdom which will be 
suitable to plant in your garden or 
lawn, and let him explain the history 
of the plant family you choose. C. R. 
Burr wras born in Madison, Con
necticut and established his nurs
eries in Manchester in 1903, prior to 
which time has was in H a rtf^  For 
84 sresirs he has been a rmrserp rn ^  
He enjoys reading as a recreation 
and started his business career 
working on a farm. The C. R> Bora 
nurseries are an institution of which 
every Manchester resldait k u  a 
right to be proud. They opm to 85R 
acres of land and have 160 acres in 
Texas used exclusively for the grow
ing of roses. From 60 to 160 men are 
employed, and many of the ever
greens and stock raised here are 
sent to all parts of the world as Mr. 
Burr does a* large wholesale buri- 
ness. Phone 4161 and ask—Approxi
mately how many evergreens are 
planted here?

FES SIB! HEBE BE IS!
Would you like to have the Dela

ware Bridge moved today? Here is 
the one who can do it, and he’s 
equ lp^  to-haul-tons of anything a 
day, if necessary. This is one trans
fer company that stands but promi
nently due to the fact that it is so 
well equipped with heavy trucks and 
equipment and always gives a re
liable heavy moving service. The 
firm is alwasrs found in the ftont 
ranks when there is any work to be 
done for the good of Manchester. 
The moving contractor, we have in 
xnind is Hudson W. Hollister, 286 
Wpodliind strebt He has been 
toblished here for yean,.

heavy trucking work.of. JuUd- 
an, the heavy work' bf 
gn^te, safes, pianos, smol 
vkult doors, structural irtm and all 
the other heavy jobs that nb one 
else likes are done by Mr. HbDiater. 
Nothing is too heavy for him to haul 
day or night. He’s heref to acco'mino  ̂
date the public. And if you are going 
to move any ot your heavy things 
or are In need of reliable, heavy 
trucking work, don’t forget our tip. 
Just jot that number dowh in your 
note book—7691. Hudson W. HolUs- 
ter is a native of Manchester, learn
ed the business through his step
father the late Albert F. Street of 
RockviUe, ^  was operating a 
heavy moving business'established 
60 yean ago. Mr. HbUlster has had 
22 yean experience in Ips present 
bushiess. win best fun is his fiowers 
and gartoi bis firat 4 quartera 
were earned in the heavy hauling 
business. Phone 7691 and ask—How 
long has he operated his own trans
fer business?

CANT BE BEAT 
Readen of the "Who’s Who” fea

ture, allow us to introduce to you 
Otto F. Vlertol of the Blue Ribbon 
Bakery, Cottage street, baker of the 
best bread, rolls, cakes and pastry 
to be found anywhere in Manchester. 
He features saltation, service and 
quality. Mr. Ylertel is fit all times 
cheerfuL and ready to boost Man- 
chestezT^Well put him up,against 
the best in the universe. We cannot 
present Urn to you personally, but 
we would like the readen to meet 
him through our columna today. You' 
win find him with a sikdle—not forc
ed—while talking to you. He is a 
person of the highest typ^ one who 
can be trusted, one that can refisr 
to every enstomer with whom he has 
been connected since he first started 
in business. As a result of Us stand
ing we unhesitatingly intrpdnee Um 
to you, feehng that we shall never 
regret the introduction. Otto F. Vler- 
tel was bom in Germaiqr afid came 
to these United States when he Was 
sixteen yean of age. He was in the 
German Merchant .Marine Service 
for 8 yean, as a baker, and made a- 
trip around the world in this capaci
ty. Prior to coming to Manchester 
seven yean ago, he derated a chain 
of three bakeries in KodUyii. Gard
ening and flowen make Um happy 
and Us firat pay Check was earned 
in the bakery business. Phone 8866 
and ask—How many years has he 
been associated with ^  bakery 
business?

Thiffsday’s Spotlight Shows That^
The Manchester Plumbing and Supply Oonqumy, 677 Main ' 

Street, opd^ated by F. T. Bhah, sell the wdl known B. P. 8. line of 
points.

Walter Hoffman of Hoffman’s Garage, 20 Bast Center Sbeet, 
delivers the small RoCkne Six Sedan for |702 and the large Rockne 
Sedan for I883A0.

William P. Oidih, 286 Main Street, has operated lAe owa vader- 
taldng professloD for 16 years.

Hofger Bach; EM Canter Street̂  has Vma “bî UBaf”  Man- 
riiastsr since 1919.

WDUam T. SnMh o f the Manchester Deoorattag. Oompiity, 74 
Bait Center Streep has completed the j^ntlng conBraets on the 
jfaiMhester Manorial Hospital, the Manchester Green BchoA'iand 
the main sort of the State ArnKtfv. ' R'

JaaMHiL MagneU of End Pharmstyi 90Tv Hortt
aw n Street has bnp aawelated with tUa drag Uialoaaa ihr 41

Fbst Award-i^AO Dally 
Second Awacdi^LMr Dally ! 

Grand Ptrliw .
Dally theta .wffl appw  different 

paragnid>A in this paper bringing 
out distinctive featuxra of Manches
ter and vldhity. hiaBtotioi^ Thera 
Is a question In CniOh arttcle. Reed 
every line o f eOOh story for queo- 
tlons may be asked anywhere id the 
story, and there may be mora than 
two questions in some paragraj^ 
The person, sending in the moat coir- 
reot and neatest answen to the 
questions will be given mercheadise 
awards each issua Di case of tira 
a duplicate award vrill be given each 
tying contestant. The juke’s ded- 
Sion will be final. Everyone has an 
equal opportunity to win. Anyone 
can answer each Issue or as many 
times as desired.

Call in person or on tbs phone to 
get the answers. Any of the parties 
written up miut answer any of the 
questions found in these articlss. 
Answers may be sent to tUs offira 
within four days of pubUeatlon. Wifi- 
nera and answers will be publldied 6 
days after the story has appeared. 
This khowledge competition is open 
to all except employes of this paper 
and their families.

Remember, readers, it’s not t̂ ie 
first answers, but the most correct 
and the neatest that count Send 
your answers in if you are three 
days back in getting them. Address, 
"Who’s Who Contest Editor, care of 
Herald.”

(Copyrighted 1932 by C. S. Moss) 
(Reproduction la Any Way 

Forbidden)

Chin^pioK tid i iU Pn^ 
tectiiig Workeri From 
Is v w  Uriiif StandanL

PLAN TO REVIVE 
MARCHING aUBS

State Democrats. Arrange 
OU Faduonad Parade For 

, Goremors’ Day..
Hertford, Sept 27—(AP) — The 

old-fasUoned accompaniment of 
political rallies—«  torch light par
ade snd marching clubs—may be 
revived for the "New Baiglaad Gov
ernor’s Day” program here October 
6, sponsored by the Democritic 
town committee.
' Red fiarea will be used along the 

line of march to Busbnell Memorial 
Hall, William M. Greene, director of 
publicity, said today. Members of 
the Young Demoeratie dub will be 
active in the parade, ho added.

S p ie r s  will be Governor Joeeidi 
B. Ely of Massachusetts, Goysxnor- 
elect Louis J. Brann of Maine' and 
Goviernor W. L. Cross, together with 
Mayor W. J. Rankin and Town 
Gbainhan Ernest C. Perrys 

Mrs. Nora Harris o f JNew Hayen, 
stSte Vico chairman, will have 
charge bf a reception and tea, after 
whl(ft a dinner will be arranged for 
the visiting executives.

' Atony bvltatfons 
Greene-jsaid invitations are being 

sent to members of the central com
mittee, Democrats, mayors and 
other officials.'

Chairmen of the New England 
states, have been asked to attend 
by David A. Wilson,. State ebair-m«ti-

"We hope to have additional 
memben of the Democratic ticket 
elected in Maine” said Greene. 
"Such a group would onsUe Hart
ford to offer a thorough New Engr 
land atmosjdiere to the event, which 
would be'without precedent annals 
of party canqMdgns.:

Arrangements are being made for 
the employment of a  hand and cos- 
tumea for the marching club. 
Amplifiers will be placed outside 
BujtotteQ Han for'the benefit of 
thoie unable to gain admittance.

• • a • •
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Patfcersbuiff. W, S ^ t, 
(AP)->Ylee Freaideiit Cbarief Cur
tis continued iHs . cabapaigB thromi^ 
West lin^nla .today Ity^httenittv a 
rany: at Point Pleasant, and dediea- 
ticn of a look in tha Kanawha river 
at Maricei He wlB^fddreea a meet
ing in Charleeton befwe returning 
to the west. '

Hs opened the party e l^ o n  drive; 
here last pigbt with a vigoroni ad
dress, in which ke praieediPresldnit. 
Hoover as dollar ten timra a6 much 
to reUsve eoonomio .distres8;as;-any 
of his predecessors who faced peace-< 
time swering.

.Curtis dted reUef msasqres spon
sored by Hoover and said "I am 
thankfid, even-ardent Republican 
that I am, that the Dctoocrata put 
patriotism above politios and sup
ported these measures recommended 
by the President Bi times of stress 
no p o litic  p si^  k u  a monopoly on 
pa^otlsm.”

Ohanviona Tariff 
phifHng fitom a pt^ared address 

when many of the overflow crowd 
which- greeted- hini at the Paricers- 
burg high school were forced to 
stand, tbs vice presldciit eyt short 
his intended discussion of tariffs to 
champion the Snmot-Hawley Act as 
prbtectliig American workmen, 
farmers and manufacturers “froni 
the lower standards ^  living of 
other countries.”

He charged the Democrats chang
ed their tariff stand every , four 
years. '

The Reconstructioh Finance Cor
poration, he asserted, has niade 70 
percent of its loians to banks hr cities 
of $5,000 or leas while railroads have 
been assisted to "keep them out of 
the hands of receivers/’

He charged Governor Roosevelt, 
the Democratic preriSen^ nominee 
with, being eltont oh innidgratloa^d 
with favoring, a plan vdierehy for
eign nations would pay their debts 
to the United States other than in 
gold.

MANCHESm FIFE BAND 
ELECrsnSOFFlCERS

Annual Meeting Held At Crys
tal Lake Cottage On Satur
day Afternoon.

Baiwv^ H< ̂ Hr-Dartm^^
Isgw earelnhclA fifiireB: iilioir dsr 
crease -of 87 frpm rc^ tra t^  
year .ai^hdieh

itoetoh-Federal agenta aeiae F/ 
:000 bottles of bear; aevaral gkDoria. 
of alcohol and . whiskey end a com
plete beer inaktng'MtAtin ;lDiy- 
msrket Square. - 

Boston—Frank A. Goodwin eaye 
hs eras offered prat, as reglatrar 
motor Visncles in by . De^tt 
Dewhif, seeretaiy to Governor Wj* 
on oohdiilan'he stqn^rted Ely f^  
r^ .^ti(m ; Dehn^ denies;

Camibridge, kiraai^ Prefiminary 
total for . enralimsttt at'Hervard to 
7,718 as compared with 7 A05i a  3 ^  
ago.

-V i.

Bostm-r-Fieet o f madkehBl aeiners 
and netters comes in with lA8(^r 
650 pomkto of fiahrYaigest madeerri 
eatdi\thia'year and bsuavbd bhe of 
thehciiviest on recra^f- . .

Stockton, Maaa-^Two killed and 
one eritieidty injraad as;.automoMIe 
ctaabea into raar end . of Boston ’̂ 
boundtruck.

Cambridge, Mass.-Indicdhtoa are 
that all : of Harvard’s war ddad—in
cluding. three whp died while fight 
tog tor the Fatheriand—will be hon
ored to the dedication of a hew $1,- 
000,000 war memorial ebapd.

New Haven, <3oah.—Henry J. 
Gruber, 69, tormer Cleveland Indian 
pitcher, dies.

Worcester, Mass.—Sulphur ex
plodes to the Fox-Poli theater; none 
were injured.

Washington —  Tropical storm 
sweeps toward Puerto Rice; radio 
oommunicatloh iB hxokeh.

Basel-American balloon, .unre
ported, believed winner of interna  ̂
tional trophy:
Denver--Governor appoints Walter 

Walker, Democrat, .publisher of 
Grand Junction, as United- States 
Senator to fill vacancy.

Tacomsr-.Wirelese/^report hints 
Japshese goodwill fliers may ha safe.

La Pax—Boliva reiterates accep
tance of neutrals’ 'plan to suspend 
hostilities to Chaco.

Williams, Arlz.—Gov. Roosevelt, 
after brief rest, resiunes campaign 
toiur.

New York—Schmeltog technioally 
knocks out Mickey Walker in eighth 
round. .

MAN^klLLS SELF
Danielson;̂  Sept. 27.— (AP) — 

Frank Nason, 52 of Killtogly was 
tound shot to . death late last night 
to a woods near his 'homa Police 
expressed the opinion he committed 
auidde.

Nason had been to ni health for 
some time. EDs.wddow and seven 
children survive him.

Quality Groceries 
For Less

Gi^idated Sugar, ij Q! 
jS5 lb.sack 1  d O

Herahcy Chocolate 
Syrupy can................

Birdaoys Matchca, 
of 6 boxes «.

Criacoy 8-pound
C flI I  • • • e e r e e s e e i

PidUing Onions,
16-qnart baakot . . .

Chdlloiige Jar Rnb- 
' bEra,.8 doc. for . .
Natiro PotatooSf f̂

15 lb. ped t.......
Canadian Joy Malt 

Syrop, can. .
Ektollo Coffey 
^pound^.

gulon'^in

The annosl meeting and elecUott 
of officers of-the Muchester Pipe 
Band was neld at the Moore Ou
tage, Crystal La^, Saturdsy. ’The 
meeting was followed by a ebieken 
dinner. Reports of the activities of 
the band indicated one of the best 
vears to its historv.

James licCsx^iy, a member of 
the band for the 18 yeara' was 
elected chairman of the evening aind 
the following officers tor the enau- 
li^  year .were elected: Preddent, 
George Hamilton; vice, president, 
Walter Smith; secretary, Harry 
Flavell; treasurer, William Headeri- 
son; financial secretary, Chariee 
Garrow; pipe major, Joseph Tag* 
gart; pipe sergeant, John Stovenmn; 
major, William Forbes; drum ser
geant, Ernest Tkggaft; quartermas
ter, Robert Peafaon.

Executive committee: ■ Samuel 
Miller, chairman; WUUam Hender* 
son, Walter Smith, Willtom D. HaD 
and Ctoarles Garrow;. The band 
participated to several drills and 
competitions to the state during the 
year, sharing first prige tor the 
best appearing'unit to Gra V. F. W. 
Convention parade In HCw Britain 
to June and was ad|udged second 
prise, winner to> thp Scottiab Gamies 
bdd to Greenwich. The band also 
received honorable mention for its 
part to the American lJSg\oa Con
vention parade to Waterbury.

FoUoyrtog the meeting and supper 
a ffiie .entertatopent. including 
songs, etep-danctog and adectlons 
Iqrthe band was enjoyed.

REM0DEQN6 FULARS 
IN WATKINS STORE

New Columns On Main Floor 
Ta Bo'Clas^e In Design; Re
decorating “Cottage.”
A force ^  workmen of the Man

chester Construction Company 
stivted 'to work yesterday at Wat- 
Uns. Brbtherŝ  store to remodel the 
plHfirs on the main floor. ̂ The laurel 
trefS'Snd> toncy grin coluinhs which 
have been permanent fratures, of 
the main floor of tbe- stora stoce its 
openihg bach in 1921 have made 
way for large pillars of claasio de
sign. These new pUlars wd) be 
p^ ted  to French grgy to match 
the balance of the store; and will 
form appropriate backgrounds for 
living room furniture, settings.

This remodeling at Watktoa 
Brothers to bnly one of the steps be
ing taken to alter and rearrange the 
store fdlowtog th ^  $175;000 Stock 
Dtoposal Sale. PatotorS; haVe been 
at woric for the past week isnd are 
today patottog and papering the 
store’s model roipms, "The Cottage' 
in preparatidn.for new decorative 
schemes. Further ̂ patottog will be 
done ra the seo(md.flDor and to two 
model rooms 6ir the third floor.

V.S.NAVYBAliOON 
W I N S B E ^ (» F

KNOFU GEIS BIG BASS 
TODAY AT CdU lBlA

Willtom A. KUofla of Die Man- 
Cheater Oonatruetlon Ooaspany ex- .

ICneed a real thrfll this tooraliV forced diown WhCkithe haRoon cov-

Warsaw, Pifiand, Sept 27.—(AP) 
—The United States Navy hsRoon 
participating to the Gordon Bennett 
Cup race landed -at lil{90;A m. tor 
day close/to the town of Wssjuto, 
near Wlna, on the Poltoh-Latvlan| 
frontier;

Tbe exact distance It had trav
eled from Basel, where the race 
started, had not .been computed, but 
it appeared vlrtuidly certain that 
the Navy bag had won4he race andj 
the cup. '

The Navy balloon won last year’s 
American National race also. The 
pUetii thto 'fime were lieutenant-T.. 
G..W. SetQe and Wilfred Buahnell.

Word from the little-town wherei 
they landed said tluy had been!

Ztot to fhe/ibtoU attendance; at 
ithe ara«ting;lMinl|kt, jdansfor the 
Dl^rthrGOriieR Poet, America^ 
Leglott hbtoe. whichi^\i^ to pe dls- 
eusarat V ^  pul over uata the next 
moB^y meettog '̂ OemmiBadê  Jen- 
ney expecto to barara maiiy.leglon- 
nariea . as-liab le at the next meet
ing to. diBctisa.;thla impenrtant mat- 
t e r ^ ■ ' ' ■ ■

Da^rt|r’!C3oraell Poat, No. 102 
American Legion was honored by 
entertaining the organisatiott meet
ing of the Hartford Ooiifity Aasocia- 
tioni American Legion and Auxiliary 
Sunday to t ^  Maac^c Tefiiple at 
#bich meettog there were 850 dele
gates from all parto of the county.

Commander JohnL.Jenney was 
appointed' to the junior baseball 
conunittee and Victor'̂  BronKle to 
membership on the Employment 
committee of the coundl, 'and Mra* 
CUiva Chaxtler jof this town was ap
pointed a  member of the Fidac com
mittee.

Past Department Commander 
Kenneth F. Cnuner installed Dr. H. 
E. E. Tiestog,. West Hartford, as 
commander of the district and Past 
Department. President Agnes Wells 
installed MTs. Mary Brosnan, Man- 
cheater, as district president.

Mrs. Brosnan annottoced the fol
lowing committee chairman: Ameri
canism,. Mrs. Hazel Johnson, Wind
sor; Unit Activities Mrs. Ada Avery, 
Rocky. Hill;, (jonstitution and by
laws, Mrs. Ruth Pfennig, Bristol: 
World War Orphan Education, Mrs.

Due to the small attendance at 
Mra. Olive Chartier, Manchester; 
Legislation, Mrs. Viola Johnson, 
Southington; Rehabilitafion, Miss 
Sophia Duffy, Hartford; Child Wel
fare, Mrs. Charlotte Eddy, New Bri
tain; Commiinity Service and Jtmlor 
Girls Work, Anne Dunkelberg- 
er; Poppy, Mrs. Daniel Keit, New
ington; Membership, Mra Thomas 
MacNeU, West Hartford; Music 
Enuna Ganner, Thompsohville; Na
tional Defrase, Mra. Florence 
Laughlin, Stoostniiy.: Publicity, Mra. 
Nellie Brerntog, BloOmfleldLTrop- 
hiee, Mrs. Bessie Edison, l^rlto; 
Memorials, Mra. Theodore Î uinion, 
Platoville..

>^nunander Teising appointed the 
folltowtog committees: Americanism, 
Edward E. Ogren, N4w Britain; 
Awards, Einest Hudon, Collinsville; 
Boy> Scouts, chairman, George 
Greeh, Wtodsor|Jx)uis J. Cheyallier, 
Glastonbury; William Kashnian, 
HSirlfinrd; John M. Maycock .̂ Weth- 
erafield; ' avUian Markmanahip, 
(Seorge Duilkelberger, Wetherafleldi 
Ctolld Welfara and World War On- 
phan fikicatlon; Mra. William A  
Purtell, Hartford; C!ommunlty Wtel- 
farS, caiarles Gorman, Platoville; 
Foreat^, Ghria WoUenberg, Farm- 
togton; 4-H Club, Elmer Dickenson, 
Glastonbury; Raymond Bunard, 
Bloomfield; Anthony Kulos, Suffield; 
Graves R^stratira* Yred J. Ensy 
Worth, Victor DeNezzo, Hartford; 
Institutional Welfare, Harry A. 
Webster, Newington; Mrs. 'James F. 
SimraoB, -Newington; Legislation, 
James CJannon, Windso. . Locks; 
Arthur Alderman, Burlington; J. 
Ernest Verining, > Warehouse Point; 
MCmberahip, cieorge C. Conklin, 
New. Bmato;.. E. -Gilbert Maritoo, 
Hartford.

Natl<»ai Defense (MiUtary and 
^aval affairs, C. M.- T. C., Aeronau
tics) George H. WUllams, Jr:, East 
Hartford; Poppy, Theodore Fanion, 
platoville; PubUcity, WiUlam Kash 
mann, Hartford; Miss Marjory Ca  ̂
mack, Hartford; Rolfe B. Rowe, 
Bristol; Radi(^ Robert C. Smith; 
RehabUitation, WUUam Minor, 
Wethersfield; Safety Prc«ram, Pa^ 
W. Stonge, Beiito; Thomas Fahey, 
ThompsonriUc; Service. Work and 
State Fund, Rfeharc' Curtia, Sims
bury; Raymond N. Gray, West 
Hartford; Yfsys and Means, FtarUc 
T. Anderson, Wethersfield; M. L. 
J. Higgins, WtodiBor; Employment, 
V icto Htbnke, South Msnehester; 
Junior hasebaU, Clair F. Pfennig; 
Bristol; John L. Jeunty, Manchester.

•Bd̂ 'hls"

‘and

eta todteatod';titot the Idiot wiv 
D. Hatyia M  Btoolfiyp, and 
paaskniror IKWIriiBki ' of

Ririidanto of tbto aoetton saw the 
plana front
BrOoMYn BehttOktady af
7:30^dodtvtfcto ,̂moriibBg> AL' ' 
timq later-A crash ’’s ^  'heardT 
lowed' by ail isicidqinbn;
seiirifiM fozffieariy two 
evo9,- before they baiile the
w ie c ^  t^PMikngericabto ̂ ansi

The noais o r  the phme was itobed- 
ded-ddeq^ toty-lhe gbound̂  a« iflhe 
craft' had <Vved while out i t  con- 
trid.. The fireiner̂  wasAhattored, 
and the' meira bodies were'to the 
wreclcagti'
: So far as. <^toner Howard Wllsey 
could learoi no cos saw the crash, 
which <)ccutted: in. Columbia eouiity 
but Close, tot the Dutcheaq county 
linoi on vAat is. known as, the Doo- 
dletowh road,

lEPimiMN RAUT 
BEREON SATURDAY

To Bt H dl h  Center Farl^ 
Bin^iani, Trainbnp, . lln . 
Famhun % akei%

Plans were' perfMted tost idght 
by the RepubUcim'l>)We Committee 
for a rally to be held Saturday aft
ernoon to the C!enter Park at which 
the .entira ptfidlc of Manchester is 
not only wdeotoe, but invited, to 
attend. This wlll'be the first R ^ b - 
Ucah ralty to Manchester' to many 
years.

The principal speakers will be 
Senator Bingham, Ex-Governor 
John H. Trumbull and Mrs. Suzanne 
Farnham of New Haven. They will 
be introduced by Judge Raymond A. 
Johnson who is a close friend of 
each. Ampltflers wlU carry thdr 
voices to the extremes of the park.

The local American Legion band 
wlU turn out for the occasion, and 
wiU take imrt to a street parade as 
weU as in the pregram at the Cen
ter. ’The Beethoven Glee Chih of 
Manchester With ĵslmost 50 vricra 
and also "Hank” Keene and . Us Con
necticut HiU BQlies wiU be featured, 
on the program which is ocpected to 
attract an unusually large crowd to 
the -Center Park.

Chairman William S. Hyde of the 
RepiiUicaa Town Committee,, is hop
ing ..foe fair weather in which event 
he feels the Affair .wUl be a rousing 
success.

TO HOLD FAU SESSION 
ON SHERWOOD ISLAND

'oriUo
New MWdeo, ,, 
statoe od the 
to population ha 
eatopa^ trty, weals 
Govwnor, ŷ BuUdto D.
' S w ti^ g  but '

Where-he_
hii'waa to receive L ,

1^. wUcennd at,Lmfis .
& few Bnfles from the^im

A'̂  AHniqiierqito, Ckweriuw 
BefUgiaen, U. .jB. Benatori Sdtotiel 
Bratton,and. the stattfa Una. > Otof-, 
gresumm, Denids <aiatn»; aR ^pe^ 
cratflr were to- board -the trein. - and. 
centime cm to Latoy where the dele
gates tojjlw  party’s state oenven- 
tion wiU^^gelhered.. .

The convention mCMlhg iat ianta 
Fe win recess tp t ^ t  Govenor 
Roosevelt.

New Mexico’s other United States 
Senator, Bronsen Catting, an: Inde
pendent RepubUcan, has been Iden
tified to the Senate with the group 
of vddeh Senator George Noma:of 
Nebraska to a leader. Senator Nor
ris to supporting Roosevelt, and on 
Wednesday will meet the governor 
at McCook, Neb.

New Mexloo, the 16th state the 
candidate luu visited, voted- for 
Woddrow Witoon to 1912 and J916 
but to 1920,1924 and 1926 it was to 
toe 'Republican column on preUden- 
ttal elections. -

Mrs. Roosevelt, wbb -joined the 
governor At WOHamlv trill continue 
with him through tito remainder, of 
the trip to -Albuy wUch to expected 
to he reached October 8, the dity thb 
New. Yoric State Democratfe con* 
vention opens.

Yestmrday was spent Ay the fov>* 
ernor and Mrs. Roosevrit at the 
rdpeh pf Mrs, John C. Greenway, 
Arizona natioiud xmmmitteewbman* 
A rodso attended W  iwveral th ^ , 
rand, persons, including • the ^ rty  . 
leaders of Arizona was the feature 
of tbe day’s events. The governor. 
Bitting on top of A seat in aU open 
car, watched the races and Chatted 
with hundreds bf. persons.. /  >

To one toan^wlm-handed him a 
piece Qf petrified spitoge, he remark-

"Well use.this to clean.tlw YTUto 
’House.” . X ^

In a brief speech to toe ctowo ne 
said: "A lot o f questions are betoS 
asked that 1 am not ’answering 
Yesterday,” he continued, "soma « ,  
oUr RepuMjeah friends -suggseted 
thiit we' woifld let Argimtine haff. 
and Auafriah and,̂  MWdeU bb®* 
eoma'to.vikbe. of ddtyv 1 ,don’ ,̂ tbtok 
.that needa^ahansT^^W® A?® SpUflT 
to look after dur.owia TeOpfe*; ;

T h e  spedal'train to-schbdUbd to
reach CJolorado Springs at i^ e  
o’clock, tonight, stjiqwtog ^
V^;as, .N. M., La Junta and Pubblo. 
Cdo., enroute. '

pMlb
M ei or burst TheY negotiated the land- 

tog safely, however, and loaded the 
b v  into a farmer’s cart which took 
it to the railroad station atlgitoltoo, 
on the Itoe.betweai Vltoa and Riga.

HOOVER . FOBUM ch airm en

Old Lymei Sept 27.—(AP)—Mrs- 
Susan P. Huhbatd, state. Cbalrihan 
of the Hqpim 'fOltiim- Ip' Oomnectlent 
today announeed her selection of 
county dudritten.

They are:, Bartford^-Mrs. Rus-
. .__, . aeU Lee Jonra Mhrtfoid; New

-  .. «  * Hhven-^MrA, Mtoy E. Ferniiworth. St̂  M 3 U ^ R ^  .Tmdc, Sept 27 ef NeW Hkvmit’ New London—Miss 
from San Franetoeo.

lien he caught a four-pound black 
fishing at Columbia Lake. 

Knolla was fishing alone' to a. boat 
at the time and was using a Ity-rod 
with atatoers for bait It was 20 
minutes after the bass' struck ,ber 
fore the flab was on tha beittom.Of 
the boat It was the Uggeat ftoib- 
water ban that Bnofla ever caught 
It was 19 toehw long.

Ship Arrivals

Airea,
Sapt

Eastern Prtora, Buenos^
Sept 27, New Yb 

Fpederlk VIT 
27, New York.

Paris, Havre, Sept 27, New Yorit 
RoChambeau, Havre, Sept ;  27, 

New York.
Havrt Sept 25,' .Mont-JUbubIs, 

nwe .

Rosemary  ̂Andaraen o6 New Lon-, 
don; Mlddheewt Mrs. Claudtoe 
Maitland, o f Middletown: Xitchfidd 
.—M n C. N. Rbljinrtsom of New Mil
ford: FairfleM^Mna. Maytoh H. 
Schahenhstikfr.  ̂ -of Bridgeport;

YWth.B. Cbrttts of 
North Ctooavapcydala; Tonand — 
Mrs. Annto E. <Vmtbn o f Mansfield.

president aaviilaiid;*Menila. 'Sept 
2 6 ,^ ttle . ^  ^
T a ty  of Havre. Hmrre. Sept i 
Notfdk.

■ Ballad: - -  .
Oaladcniai NsWYtek, HMlciT AM
Fritoideiit 

Best. 24, $1
■ Off

Cher

Ybrik.

188 tSIT:. Sapt W
->l t

, sei^ 27 — 
fMni' tha sKniorien
. - f c --___pmC-

had
I f  kerb note of.
wstrlii A'vwyl 

.PszdM'Waal 
harida the

FRESIDENT AFFOINTS 
DEMOCRAT TO BOARD

Washington, Sq>t 27.—(AP) — 
President Hoover today iq>pototed 
Representative Charies R  Crisp, 
(D., Ga.), to the tariff commission 
flO ^  the vacancy created several 
dajto ago by the death of Ltocohi 
Dixon.

A statement from the White 
House said .that the tariff commis
sion to a bi-parOsan body, of which, 
not prate than three of the rix mem
bers can be memben of the- same

«ff Crisp, it was 
explained, ^  preserve the W-par- 

ehanurier of the oommtoslra. 
The late (jemmissiemer. Ihxon 

served as a Democrat to Congress 
for MvMral terms befbre^-«P^lfitr 
meiR and was a member of. toe 
House ways and means committee 
during hto service.

csrlflp waa acting c h a ir ^  
ways and cpmmitteo. during
^Ha w lhdSeSed by Govistoor Rua- 
sell̂  o f Geoffla* to the primary race 
for a 'Bepata-.'asat ’ - ,

PASSENGERS INJURED

New York. Sepfc
oral nariWngriHrw too Wa$t SbbMi.

Injjuwd wltoA;tta 
craft toh&d^'tttu^bbhaiwksb, K  
J.. craihod-tnto its aUp at the fopt 
:qf ;4 S d ;M t e W .'

New Haven, Sept 27.—(AP)— 
Sherwood Island State Park at 
Westyort on Saturday will be toe 
place of toe annual fall field meet
ing of the Connecticut Forest and 
Park AsEodation. Colonel Theodore 
S. Woolsey, president announced to
day.

There will be co-operation by the 
Sherwood Idand Park Assoda^on 
of which W. F. TomUnson of Dan
bury, to president

H. M. Ross of New Haven, secre
tary of the Forest and Park Asao- 
dation said toe purpose of holding 
toe meettog at that place was to 
inform the public of facts about it  
Tbe first purchase of land was in 
1914 and controversy has, been al
most continuous since tbat time. 
More.than 160,000 persoxis have 
used . t o f i  park since it was opened 
to toe puhlie oh May 80. The only 
beach accessible to these persons 
was a stretch bf a few hundred feet 
on toe land leased by toe state to 
the spring. The 2,400 feet of beach 
at Sherwood Istond, owned by the 
state, to inaccessible due to inter
vening pri-vate holdings.
* Walter C. Fllley of New- Haven 
will outline ptona of toe coihmiBaian 
for. development of. toe park, and 
representatives of toe -Falrileld 
County Planning Assodstion and 
Fairfield County Pohuma Grange 
will speak, tbe fall meettog is opra 
t o  toe puhlie. ' *

Mrs. Mary Pavllurit of 858 A d w  
street to HilHardvilftrwas 6aod $10. 
and! Costa by Deputy J i ^
Ferguson in Mandhcstor court mondhg xriien coBwIcted 
on a chargepf |ntoricattbOi,.. , 

Mrs. Paviluzk, was arresleff 
night St Main and w;oodtond a t r ^
by ConataM® <3bwW
testified that she 
womuR-"̂  Ih pourt-sbe 
explain the presenca/<ff two bow ra 
^ w M to mule” in Itorfcoat pod j^  ; 
Her only explanation.
"somebody put’em there. ». , _

She has been to court ones ftrori- 
ously on anKjcll Ekatiom o f Bast CHsity- 
bury was fined $l0 and costs t o  
driving with improper, brakea ̂  Ho
to stop « ■ ffain sndjtork Mtof® 
where Officer Jolm Cavsgnsen WM 
doing traffic duty.' 
fruing to stop reshlted to soq>«iasd
judgmoit ' /  •

'To d ie  W o tti
For Infonsatioii Call.Center T ra v d  BureiOi.

499 Mato SV

Wednesday and l̂ iprsday✓

Desperate Years Spent 
With a Mad̂ Man.
One Perfect Night (if .Rdaniiice Spent Witt a 
StTMigNr Under Desalt SUtok Did Sha 
l̂ rve thh Devastotiili ttoveW 
Oi^ Shape Itself In Mhtoaiâ tf
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Wnhnt Nexf
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INWAREHOraM
or e

'V ie ^ 'O f  IM I 
H^My Resariieil; #iell^!lh»l 
Award!. ;

W fU ^  ; iBr.tlWr 
Vftni

. « # »  S ^ P W M ^
^  . .  Op^
fluaiitf :?iU!M: ■9<so!«4 ,^  w . c^««^
------ itiBr, MMfc, tUrf,

*r-toÛmiTlIy
IJ. Y.

. 8nq?loymeBt la oonijbuotlen <^«r- 
•tton CB Connectlcat hlgbwayi, ck- 

! iM w i of tha ftate hli^nray dapart- 
lagalar malatiwatte* forcea, 

^acreenad for fbrtgr-flva pwoant la 
tha ̂ a^tb of Saptinabar. Highway 
QMBiaiMloaar J<pa JL, Macdoaaid

Gbarlaa Rldhtari who died at 
Hoak^e a ty  Homltah froa . ^  
j^ a a  reeaivad’a  ainll'from; â |M  ̂
Uff tree oâ  Soaday at tha homa^of 
Sir. aad Mm. CShrlatlaa " 
of Butchar Road. - 
mui lx>za la . Briafa  ̂ thb aqa 

l a c

BaUDeri

Glatar aad Vana^ca Ricbtte.

partaiaat eqaatructloa work waa _ _  chlldrea ot their
™  w IT a " ^Sxaore a t %  dqriag tha p ^  mroth fty.Yodem| UQgjjyuĵ  High achool aad waa a 

A|d, B t^  Aid aM Tojm -AWopam- gSgStpupS* Ha attaadad the 
tl(ai8»J^ a ^ h «  hM Chilatlaa ApoatOUc chuieh aad
omaaad to Sunday acshodoa Orchard atreet.

wS Tha Mwa of hla death la belagwiminete BOW tin rdr DlQ ftT6 ftW*r060« 1 «̂ AV̂  mmoooIm* ŵaywaaf .

Jhdgea ' wam/ A.
Pla3nllord," Kf;'J.; M.: J. 
piai:: f t .  Benj|aita 
Loadoa; 'Mr Okiy,

Mothar'adhlb 
The Mother’a: Cauh of 

C hn^ will moot <m . . .
n ^ t  la tlm' church dhilag moaw
Mlaa Ihl^^ydhCaeef.'ClatMng oxt
part of: the. CJ^C extf^oa Awylcq
at Storra, will ha the
Dora PreuaM will act 
iT̂ iriwg the aodal hour to follow the 
mating. She wllL he aaalatad hy

JameaMi*. 5Lwm BUaop/-,Mm ,
Quhih. Jr;, Mni. Qoorga Taylor, Mra, 
ib r h ^  Filederlch, and Mra. Joaeph

waa . ittpBB®' —7— aftamobo lot In tha-fat ̂  ̂
Hhllllpâ
Brand
aiid^haa
.yaai»,.-:wtth'hpi!P;^M^

ara J i^  W 9ra-#M '
tehd^ thai’fSBrii^^

There arltt^ba'a'----- --
OoQfMwicah in. 
dayfioin2<to.4vo;d|G|<^

Alfred and
tended. tha>fair la Sindnid^
\ Burton Lawla ana JpaW oii^ 
tana mptored .to Maxndiock 

supday.̂   ̂c ■ ; ■
Alfred mitoornb haa rdtumad̂ : to 

hla work In Rocky. EBĥ aftar dpendi 
lag a feiw daya wlth hls'pviata; l&i

m 'h

i

___ _ Anma -----
tn.abhhbl^'̂ ^^ 
n lc lc i-o ^ ''- ''"^ ''
hath-

• >— --■-> - --• - •- M-.-

-VI t

li gĈ iSil'̂ nataiki
r -m "  “'■

fi^a'ln
u r’ ’ Mr. ahd Mmi ftwla 

fan^y â tcaded* *“
Pl^I^'/had
■ -]cnrJi^,^

and Mra. fttda. B  Whll^o^. 
idor hold

w  ^  of jilB aoath la oeing re-
,^ ]eeta  now up for Wd am aw ar^ . wltk' genuine regret. The
\^a actual Incraaaa In laborora em-| ^  #Mt«r tMTedta la arraait*-^ 0  optual *5“ ®^, 1 home’of footer parodta la graat-^oyad on the hlghWasra during . and the, couple have the
aaptemher waa B98^ _ | sjxicere as^pnthy or their friendii.

O'Brlim.
Mayflower Rohaicah Lodge, wUl 

hold a meeting In LO.O.p'. Hall thla 
evening. Noble Grand Mra. Ihnnm 
Uric will preside. After tha' meet
ing there will be carda played and 
rnreahmanta oemad. Mra. Bvdyn.

to Oomwlaalener Macdonald a tm - Fined In Boad Caae
“ •*2’ ^ s j S S h ? « J d ® 5  Jamea WlUlam Meacham, 18,,̂ of a gain of 1864,100. Tolland avenue, waa before Judge
March, tte J°*m n* Flak in the Rockville f t -cailea for oonti^tora blrda OT Court on Monday morningjiiwmMnf nmimctM for roftd izDproys* I i____ a - -different projecta for road Improve 
ment, bridge buUdlr“  
oroaalng ailmlnationa

upe V>UU& L UU AUiViAVNaj .......... .
- —  I charged widi failure to give right of
meat, bridge buUd^  ̂ 1 way. The car which he waa drlv;

Weber la chairman In ch«u^. ,Oth< 
er mexpbem of the eommlttaa are 
Mlaa Phyllaa Llak, Mm. Mabel Mor- 
ganaon. Mm. Oliva Obenauf and 
Mra. Gertruda' Staudt'

ifM Larger Onartem 
The American Railway Ehcpreaa

The Andover Grange*
Booatera*, ~N1|  ̂ BWdiiy' ev 
September d̂â meet|n|f,:vMll be 
opmi aad aV^'i^'are'lhtNWiit^ 
Invited vtp. attend. ThaMi - ^ '  be- a 
ajdendld: pmgtam, one ̂  feature of 
which vdll be. moving pfcturaa, taken 
thitnighout the' t in i^ ' Statea by 
J. E. Fuller of Eaat iESartfbrdr.Tbere 
will alao be apeclsd muaic and apeak- 
em. Refreahmenta wUl be aefved nt 
the cloae of thb progrd^, followed 
by a generM aod«l period- 

The Ladlea Banevotent ieoelety Will 
meet at the home of Mm. "Allan 
Newton on Thtiraday aftentoon.* 

The Reverend WaUaca £ Woodln 
will taka over the leaderahln of the

the oontracta have
Aa rai . 

been awarded. collided with a car owned apd

Company baa moved from Ita quar-jwlll take over the leiadeeUhlp of 
tera In the rear of the Rallroa  ̂Sta- Congregational Sunday achoof

uie ww»i*»«« —— « '.rr  V-.; 1 drivon by Wilfrad Crockett, 88, of

have not only been able to retain i :-------,—j.
their laborl^ forcea but In moat

actually to increaae them aa la 
ahown In the above flgurea 

Some Projoota 
Among the highway projecta 

which have been put up for bid Md 
upon which opcratlona have either 
bean completed or are now In pro, 

ara aeveral outatandlng joba 
Include the inauguration of 

yratm. OT tho flmt oectlon of the 
Merritt Boulevard at Stratford; tho 
building of tho. Milford cut-off

immewhat dainaged.
Ju(1m  Flak fined Meacham 85 

and coata of 812.18, and placed him 
on one month’a probation to pay. 

Vernon Orange Fair 
Plana for the Vernon Grange Fair 

are well underway. It will be held 
at the Grange Hall and grounda on 
Saturday, October 1. There will be 
many featuma and added attrac
tions thla year. The 4-H Qub ex
hibit will consist 
canning, cooking,

d lsp l^  < 
Ing, flowe 
Qd poultry.

1X1. tUC Xca. ku» wwy . I hO"
tlbn on Brooklyn street to the' part ginning next Sunday • morning, fti- 
}f'titc station formerly used aa a lowhig the retdgnatibn of̂  the form- 
waiting rbbm. The: new quarters «r auperlntendieht' H. A. IhblhpaOT, 
are much larger aihd will glyo more. gy. Thompson's chdrCh and 
room to store goods. Aa them, . ^  borne duties are such that he feels 
now no passenger trolna conmag Ubat he la unable to give the woyk 
into the dty the waltlnĝ  ̂ ... I of superintending the ^ehobl'the 
not bebn used. William R. Dowdlng attention neceiwary, . aod
h^  'been' thb local oepmss agent therefore’ resigned' th^’ pdrt of 
hem fbr many y ^ .  ■ . ; bis work. Mr.'Wobdln' w^ All Mr-

Club Going To •X®*®**®®*̂  1 Thompson’s place for at least the
^  3 n  mmainder of the school year,

borhood Mr. and Mm. Eugene W. Platt and
v“ ®* two children Douglaa and Jacqueline

of M anchea^^ She la a J°Jg®J spent the week-end With their par-

building of the, MUiora garden products
which carries the ftston Post Road | f^^ture '. — _________

athletic sports In charge of Francis
 ̂ I An added feature will be a line ofnorth of MilfordRenter and the' . _  .

needlework and mfreshments. The 
last meeting was hdd at the home 
of Mm. Lewis Skinner of the Ogden 
Coiner section.

Whist Wednesday 
A public whist and dance will, be

Henry Hilliard entered school 
Monday for the flmt time this term 
as he was Injiued befom' aehbol be
gan and opi  ̂'this'w e^ ' allowed to 
attend school.

Mr. and' Mm." Ch^ea Fiiedidch

Route No. 6 southeast of Farndng 
|!ot center; the paving of toe ftihn- 
Mlddletown road. Route No. 72; toe 
conatruction of too new Branford 
ou b ^ . carrying the Post Road 
Borth Of Bwmford center; and, In 
yesterday's letting, toe construction 
of toe railroad overpass which will 
carry toe Merritt Boulevard over 
toe tracks at Stratford.

Awards Three Bids
• Commisaloner * Macdonald an 
nounced today the award of toe fol
lowing road contracts: Town of 
Darien: Camp avenue to Sapelll 
Brother and Hertz, Stamford. Town 
of Tolland: Town Aid Road to R. H. 
Cone, West Hartford. Town of

age: 50 ya^ dash for ^ Is  over 12; 
40 yard dash for boys under U 
years; 75 yard dash for boys oyer 
12 yearn of age; pbtato- race for 
girls; potato race for boys; 'three- 
legged race for girls; sack race for 
boys; fat women's race and obstacle 
race. Them will also be a ring toss 
for all ages. Prizes will be awarded 
In six classes.
' The entertainment program will 
be in charge of Robert Gi'ednwoqd, 
and a pleasant surprise awaits ̂ all 
who attend.

A supper'will be served at .6 p 
m., followed by a dance- pirogram- . 

To Hold Whist and DOTee

gI^i^ b ^ tll® ^ a ^ ti^ ^  StM ̂  chUdren were gubata ofM^and 
Joseph’s Polish Catholic Church In Mrs. Loi^ Barry In Sprtegfl®!̂  
SchOTl hS i OT ^ o n  atmet. Wed-. Mms.. W ^ e sd ^  ̂  T^m^^^ 
neaday evening. Sept 28, at g attended the ^rtagfldd Fai^ , 
o’clock. . Prizes 1 will be awarded and 1
mti*etoj'*®*t® served. The people of 
the coinmiiotiy Invited to at
tend.

Notea- •
Max Englert of Beî gtmfleld, Nj 

J. waa toe gueat of Ma brother, Co\j 
bin of Rhed strtet, ovm: thf
week-end.',

The AuxUlaiy o f Stanley Doboaa 
Pijst, American Legdpn, yrtU meet b?

cott Hill Road, Wetoerriteld catied 
on his daughter, Miss Nanpy at .the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Allen Helm|r,

ihd

wise Smith a m .o ffe ^  t^  
greateat arm^-of-merchan^ae at 
the mo.at.amajd^y Jdw\;priceS:fpr. 
HartfoM ’ f t ^ ; ;  Wej^iaday ,a«d 
Thura<&y '■ of this wpik titet the 

■ ■'lo hhve-eyer aeeli. v.Tbe 
mefchaddiae'cm -palte* has 
and merit;: ls,i aenawteble jm d ft 
worthy of - eonriderntion. Thibufh 
the courtpi^ of tfiM Gonnectiput Co. 
you can get free troUey and bu4 
sendee 'right' from Mlmeheater to 
Hartford'Mtween 9:80; and }1;00 a.
Bi. oa^both daysr

On Hartf^IjW.®.Y*f'?.H9-Wtte
Smith ACov 
est sale', 
store and

Cm enJosted ohb of the great- 
dayaTm. toe history of the 
1 did 6he Of the largest'vel-_______ ,______ _ _ _ largest’

umm of business of any Store in the 
Customers of this great stemcity.

were so enthu8iastio<; over toe' event 
that toe store hat-planned, a xmleh 
greater bu ]i^  festival for v.toese 
two days'toah ever befom. For^toe 
special convenience of tha’out-of- 
town shoppem toe store will be open 
Wednesday eVenihg .uhtil '9  p.'m. 
With toe flmt class restaurant oh 
toe ninth flpor aad beautlfql inat 
rooms on toe third fljglor sb<^pem 
can make Wise- Smith’s their .'head-r 
quartern whUc- 1° Hartford -on 
Hartford Days.

______ A f
________tattiok •‘yWis''''''ifl^re

■4twm .'oonffimteiaudUf of̂  têttenddnde,'.akvnm aa'î  ̂vtii-; 
■tdrn, ; - '
. iRatton  ̂Erieksok ximoka of  ̂ -the 

# .a ,a ^ t^ ^  moihar,;
- put̂ lBie hgi^^lV;‘Cpmp6rifl« 

ohiirnh to a nfqtoer. .'Thjr̂ cbPTPh 
Ja';.6tur' ^i^tiial, rilP
tp ea ^ ;' becaiiae .therq^t df/GhrUd;,

ifb t̂he church does. Otir'mptoirii 
Vrould not be what they arr v̂ ere It; 
ndt^for the Chtiirtilan.chun .̂ ":̂ ^̂  
mother hiia' f^tm for' her’ chiid; so 
bdr' churrii has fPam leet Wer fd l 
av^-Into sinfulness., m tlhles :of 
sdmw sad trOidtie our ' metlier 
ehurish cemforts-us 'Vdto-toe cen-̂  
q>iation frbm God and His werd. <W4 
may be faithful: to mother dxulreh,' 
but . lt la ever ready to help and 
obher. us. \As the love;, of a mother 
gpes out.to. others .than herfamlly, 
so the phureb goes, out to sU wlth 
her ministry of mercy, of cheer* .aqd 
of evangellsmv Our church : (top 
Aiigustaha Synod) carries on a 
g ^ t  work of- mercy In aU parte of 
toP^coimtry. /  ’

Otoera who spoke to toe. conflrm- 
ahds were the Rev. Hjsln^r 
man, of Newport, R. L, aform er 
member and, a oonnrmaad. of .top 
Salpni Church, and the 'Rav. Hen- 
ninh L. Johnson of Bristol, Cohn;, a 
former pastor of toe church. yYslter 
IHotiot welcomed toe oooflrmands 
arm.bpehlng of ’the servlca S^c-. 
Isl muBlo was furnished by the chbii; 
and others. Paster 'numan preach-- 
ed' at toe morning service, and Phi- 
tor Reuhmi Paul Kron of Laneteg; 
Miob., a brother of toe pastor of the 
Sajem Church preached at toe 
vesper-'service..-  ̂ . .

The celebrhttpn of the Fovtieto 
'Annlveraary of toe Salem Cburhh

.•cf>|5:

l^ddletf^nii ;whe : 
A., Theodora

r.l-'Johhf’
]M.paslti|eiB

‘v m  ̂ iik^Tttr: hpcPjiopa‘w d ld ^. : • . •_ ■_... -iv,.* • *'fPr ‘m-,^tiohi; tmt E i^
Hdlten 'of '. AnsPiha 'was * elected
grand‘.masjter;

Mr. Jehnidh'ls aihiriy' qusiilfied to 
fUlftoe laspnhdble ̂ wifUOT 
he haa been etehted Me ls a^tias; 
district mahtea- of tids estate, past 
presldOTt' of toe locsl lodge; Sean-; 
ma; ahd ite p ia !^ ipcm ta%  He la 
also aeeretary.. of the< Emani 
Lutheran obprto.

sue

bemm oh Sunday, the 18th, and in-f 
eluded a : Coiifirmation Sendee, .4

The united States has just pre
sented toe Marne victory memp* 
rlfd to Fmwtei as a mtiurn gift fpi 
toe StatUo 'df l̂ hberfy. Probably 
toe next gift' timt passes bptween 
the two will have, to- vmit for 'an-

lier war;'> 1

M ^onary Rally of all too churriiep 
of toe Providence District (Angus- 
tana SyhQdl, and.a-MlfilfA.Mpetihi 
of toe same DtotriPL M e e t^  WPW; 
held on WedneadhyK ThuriK:̂ ,̂ md 
;^ day evenlipgs -of last R e ^  sp 
well as ot'VTbdaesday' aftemopn;

. The Salem Chiuchj |uui bpen 
renbvated. ’and rP (̂ecomted at -:. no 
saoall'exqiphsê  du n ^ : the. p^t. inimT

requbrsd' on I c ^
niD^tO$lO0.

:.-A+'

I’M-
Ktet'-S

____ _ m riiiiiii tn I
E&erlilv- Thitk'^vib- 
Itite ^ihMBiiIi”.qi 

hmsle.wai be,
..L . ."..'.jjj*

.m-'i

V.:

Kellogg's AtL___
“ BiiHc" «na V itito  Bl' 

Also He s l f l x f Or ■ ■ .
TT

'•■Aui9$Mirr
:hiSlilMihin(L. 

.̂ jpJsttd ensKSY. 
riBihlt, >• 
tehttihow A tu

mnidti! tif

' tqOi-'

Borrow, up to 8100 on your 
own tig^hm . Larger loans 
up to 8800; bn your own- secur- 
i^  ;vflthom: endorsera. . Our 

-OTOTtî  .®h®̂ ® la three and a" 
: h,aif i^r.. cotC .on rtoe unpaid 
balahtei.^r.mbthlng mom to 
pay. Rroxhilpt, oouiteoua, coh-̂ - 
lldential seridee. ' .

Cadi; PfcMie,;

common 00 
aehak-lees 
that so 

Nisw
"Bux(-
overbomp
'ooBst^tloni. -— ,— ̂ —  
inteetiW- Vltemin g ’.tat 
the; intestinal ..

Theia»ulk’* k ._  
like that o£ Isfetoci* _  _  
it. lbrms a soft 
clears the totestkfi of-wastes.Tmrther expejkiteateiprbveAî  
Bsan provides twiee as 
bhgding iron as an e ^
^  wright of ;bpeflh^«/ , 

jB a i^  delkku cegeilsnd avoid' 
pills and drags, m y  o m  mrt^ 
eisl seti|ia, aid often leaa to narm*̂  >

hh^<

FiqitiuMRg AMOciatibii, Inc
848-888 ;Maiit~SkBet 

. J ^ h t  8; Snd.fihpr,
. Rnbiitow Midlding* .

TeL 728L South'BfiMoliepter

is not-rrile
dtetor.;

Aut B̂kar 
sweet flavor. 
mUk or 
flaffy.otan —

. etc. Bpeipes . 
psdsige. Sold 
by Keunggh

„.,waJr,;teh.’yo«r

.
I V ■jf

\k  -H'

G. A: R. HaU on Wednesday^ght 
for toe purpose of electing  ̂omcer^

uone, wwt I A public whipt and dancer givenProspect: Town Aid Road to Julius ^  Dramatic dub of St. Joseph’s 
■Varvello, New Haven. } church, is to brf held Wednesday

A- social hovur will follow toOrmeeJ  ̂
ing.-: ' , ■ '-'̂Mr. and Mm. William Thorpe <tf 
North Bgstdo. Mass., were '̂ ®®%

V s ^

WAPPING
of toe Wapplng 

b willThe membem
Methodist Episcopal church 
hold a meeting in toe vestry of toe 
Methodist church ot Monday eve
ning at 8 -o’clock for toe election of 
three trustees, smd for toe transac- 
tion of any other business.

Wapplng Grange No. 80, will hold 
its regular meeting at the school' 
hall, on ’Tuesday evening and toe 
ftest and second degrees will be 
given to a class of candidates. The 
lomd offleera will give the first de 
gree and the Manchester Grange 
ladles’ d^;me team will give the 
second degree.

We’re going to have such heaps of 
fun, you and I, and every one. ’The 
eYanmg Is planned for your delight, 
00  Wapplng Grange’s Booster 
Might It will be held on Friday 
•venkig. Sept 80.

The Old Home sendee last Sunday

evening, Sept. 28, at 8 o’clock at toe 
school hall. '

Field Trials
The seventh annual field trials 

held at toe County lot on Saturday 
and Sunday proved  ̂a . Success and 
mom to n  2,000 people wem In at
tendance. The trials wem held un

end guests at. toe Methodist par«» 
age.

Emplyoes at the Schenectady 
works of too General Electric 
^ ve voted to continue torauRb the. 
OTrnlng winter toe tivo percent d^ 
duction In wages to behalf of unemj 
ployment emergency rdlef. '

erve A &P M EAT !

at toe Federated church of W a {^ g  
Among tooselwen attended. . 

vdio attended wem Mrs. Mary 
Pierce and Mm. Mildred Laltlnen of 
West Hsrtford, Miss Mabel C. 
Granger of East Hartford, aleo Mre. 
Erwin F. Stoughton and Mlse Elizas 
beto and Miss Marjorie Stoughton, 
Mn. Eva C. Stoughton, and IXn. 
Fdward N. Stoughton and eon, Mrs. 
Mary Foster of Westfield, N. J. 
Those pmsent from Manchester 
were Louis Foster, Mra. Josephine 
Wetoerell and Francis Wetoemll, 
Mm. Susie Waters, Mra. Louise M. 
Dart, Mr. aad lifos. James Preston, 
Mr. aad Mm. Clinton Williams, Mv- 
and Mm. Einest Strong and datigh- 
ter *"d many local people.

Mtffi Christine Bossen of South 
Windsor left last Tuesday for Nor- 
ton. Mass., where she will enter

K L IC IO U S ! KAIU  Vin ARB

Sunnyfield BoneloM

Hams Whol« or Half lb.

m

IM
5®'m

Rib lb.
Wheaton College,

Mrs. Frank radwell win act 'as I
Noble Prophetess to GalUean Shrine, 
Oreenfleld, Msm., ot Monday eve- 

It beM  present Wortby High j
M l« Lora LaCbury left Tuesday 

to enter t ^  training class to toe 
Middletown boepltaL

Bridhtweed

(XWJNTMlBSTOTiyO PLOT
Now York, Sept 27.—(AP)—Ar

rested bn InfCrmatton said to have 
been ^talaed from threi tumamed 
Fedmwl prieonen in Boston vtoo am
chazged with dreulating 880,000 In 
counterfeit currency;-tefo;"
era wem to
Z& rc r,rfylr ___

bir>! detebike a Secret 
Bnat-Ylmy w iiw e^B be^ 

beO fa^ i en

er-Gul»e,

Steak

-eikd-;
clu t:XT.'- - n«,?
v4iwtbi'jk

* i<f!5J'Mi
■‘SV.ir

m

--  • -' --v ’ vfx:

■ 'i. J .-
'-f ti-i--.
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T h e‘1 fh H p ie€ iw fr” l l j t -  

t«T> Jap F h ib v  V u - 

ishes As ̂  Dances.

8m  JUtttt Puerto Kloo, 8 )̂t> 
ikP)—Ib kio first SBttusl report to 
m fieeretuy of Wer» aosremer 

R. Beverly asewted today 
t  Puerto Rieo's greiiteBt prrtilem 
Ite eseeaslye populutloo. "
TWa yper there wae a net la*' 
euse of 30<4 per thoueand, hiiiig* 
p the total populatton to I,6fi9|l42, 
r 466 Jl to the afuare aUec 
•0»uUtlooa demoDBtrate that 
6a population la too large for an 
rea which la and always must re> 
k>t« largely agrioultural/' he 
rote. “OrganiaatloB of agrlcul- 
ire, euoouragenMit of Industries 
id vocattonal training* can help to 
leviate tlM situation* hut they 
iVar win be stdflctent to raise the 
aadard of living to a satlatectory 
lint with the present density of 
BpulatioB.**

Saggests SoIntloBs 
Be suggested three partial solu* 

6ns — increased employment 
uiOugh new industries* e^gration 
1 a large scale or a dimrsaae in the 
tthrate. The government he 
dd* has eneouraged industries. He 
iggestad other remedies must 
9 attempted.
Without some antraordlnary and 

changes in soononiic 
^ons* he ssld, further net addl- 

008 to the population must Inevlt* 
ily rssidt In greater distress and 
sverty and ultinmtely in a rising 
■ath rate.

liMIO Ininstry
r^^h of iBtenaalndiistriallsatlon 

sinporarUy has protected Puerto 
loo from tho fuU oBect of the world 
tpreeeioo. the goimmor reported, 
ho eeossomle ecodttlea of the tsland 
ras not good during the pact year 
at was better than In more hl^Iy 
dueMnUaed areea.
The government collected more 

avenue than ever before* to a total 
neeadhv «13*i(l0.000. Commercial 
Mow were redwied hy more than 35 
er eeut of the tetal and the favor* 
Ue balance of trade was more than 
35,000,000. m  the calendar year 
081 the ialnnd #aa. the best cus* 
bmer of the United BUtee south of 

&  Ghilf of If aidoo. • 
b The rmort trented educational 

ivitles at some length* pnrtieu' 
the work la vocational training 

by former CtoveiilOr Rooee*

IfAGEnatEASIS
DIKEDBTIINKIN

ObIomI anymeni' BeMae> frMi 
of PreaMent Hoever* has Joined the 
MiBka of 60,000 petaona who naannl- 
W  dianppeer la the Urttid Male 
TWe la the fonrth at n serlea at rtz 
etortee, mystery dneelei eC real Bfs 
—dhoSe whs never oeme MiOk.

By BOb5 5 tALUBT 
NBA Service Writer

(Copyright ittt. By NBA Berriee)
Between March 1 had Auf. 8, 

1981, Hlaashl Fujlmura, 88, wedth^f 
Japaoeae silk lm]^rter of He« York, 
withdrew from his account In a New, 
Torie bank the stun of 1880,412, leav
ing a balance of only $102.

On Aug. 9 ho sailed oa the Red 
Star liner Belgenland for a “woo- 
pe oruise“ to Halifax and return, be
ing' aocompanied on this trip by 
Mary Eelp von Reissner, Uond 
actress* who had been his'friend for 
months.'

At 2:45 a. m. on Aug., 14*. Wbi 
the Bteamer was within a tew miles 
of New York: on Its return trip* a 
ship’s officer—making hls customary 
rounds—saw Fujlmura* la evralag 
attire* to someone in the
shadows of “A“ deck. He does not 
know who that “someone” was.

At 7 a. m., when a  steward went 
to B^lmura’s staterpom to awaken 
him* Fujim-ara'a bedv was empty. He 
luu never be«i seen since.

What handed?
There are some who think the 

wealthy Japanese was murdered 
1̂  thrown overboard by blackUiaMl- 
ers who had hern “bleedlDg” him fdr' 
saoatbs and who had followed him 
on the ship.

There are others who believe that 
hie bu|  ̂bank withdrawals went tb 
cover gamlUlng losses and that final
ly* In deiqpair and disgrace* he ended 
his life by jumping into the sea. .

There are stili ot^r» wbp think, 
that in some way be got ashore and 
Is now living secretly* somewhere, 
hiding away from the world he once 
knew.

Beginning with Fujimura’s mysr 
terlous dlsappearaaoe <m Aug. 14, 
an lavestifi^n by federal authorl 
ties continued until; Sept 8* whan 
United States Attorney George Z. 
Medalie of New York nonounced 
that he bad found “no evidence to 
provh that a murder or any other 
crime bad been committed on the 
Ufh seas.”

Thus.the Investlfatlon Mded, but 
the mystery as to what actually 
hapyened la as far from aehition'aa- 
ever.

A few months ago Mrs. Fujlmura* 
the misslBg man’s wife, dosed their 
1160,000 eo*aere estate near West 
Nerwdk* Conn.* took her four chll-

-tel

•^lertlar^eA .......
H m  :h ;d«j|etirt.- 
wiM’ytoi hl^-foertieniirt '̂:

Sttynar>old-.ex- 
..•hqungaw

iMsaeo*aMs4ed

Nor jWiM 
ner* the 
elww slrl-whd'
. f r t ^ t  e o m i i ^  
di^tte;niyrtaiy.

She M  filled ^ th  .  . - . 
fWi ’̂idteopM ta4 oebuhlid,
____ ______'MaBBOom '-vilitth-Wi*
■igiMfatBd ffom hie enly hy;« .hath.< 
She wan Uetad an tha paesaafcr 
nUa ju   ̂*liiaa Douglaa," and wan, 
haliad..ott tha.dUp’a .soU ae jo aklng 
the voyage an jovwneas for FuJI- 
mura*a aeven^yiar^old daughter* 
Tbehlka. Sttagdy enoui^ Fuji- 
mura took tha eblla with him on thla 
g iy  voyage. The child occupied her 
father’s atateioom. ~

Mrs. Von kdflsner (she la a dl’ 
voreee with a child of her pwa) and 
gt^miira attended nevertl gay par
ties abohrd the riUpf. At one of these, 
a. opetums ball, the sUk prlnee-î p- 
peared b  a.Uvid butterfly ̂ oostums— 
eyabollanf b e  source of his itches.

on t)e»mi^t of iSijiiitUfafn dlsinp- 
psanUiesi. Mia. Rdsenw left him 
abmii midnight to'attaad a party in 
the etateioom. of Mildred H a ^ , 
first wife of Cauurlia ChapUn. That 
night. It aeems, FujlmurU preferred 
to hang'around the ship’s bar With 
the jusn.

Kra Voa Rslssner* who: stsysd at 
the Mlldrtd nurta party until near* 
ly dawn, Went d ir t ^  to bed upon 
her return to her own stateroom. 
When Informed next morning that 
Fu^mum had vanished, leavbg hls 
sevsn-yenr-old'daughtsr aslsep m his 
stateroom, she was at a loss to un- 
dMStand.

The rich, suave . Japanese had' 
lavished gifts, on the pretty blond 
actress since their meethig when she 
Was a show gfH In Qsorge White’s 
muMcal comedy, “Flying High.” 
They were familiar figures in Broad
way Bight Ilfs. ' •

Thus b r  the unidsn tilled person 
who was assn, talking with. Fujl- 
miira in the shadows of “A” deck 
at 3:40: on‘ tl|s; morning of hls dls*. 
Mpearance haa never come forward 
to explain. Likewise* inveetlgatUm 
bes ebowB. that two alleged ’^ torl- 
ouo blackmailers’,* who boarded the 
ship at Halifax and whose appear
ance was reported to have; thrown 
Fl;^um .lnto a panic were nothing 
mors then a couple of smaU-tlmcf 
gamblers who bad no eoonieetlon 
with the^ass.

Admittedly* Fujlmura was a reck
less gimblsr. He- played for Mg 
stakes; be had money, was wtlUng 
to bet It and did. Oamblera called 
him a “sudmr” tot m y gams of 
ebaaee, crooked er stridght Mary 
Rsissasr tsstiflsd she once saw the 
little Japanese lose $20*000 on b e  
turn ct n card—and smile, 

bvesUgation disclosed t^ t  much 
of' the-f809*900. that-Fujimttra'hsd 
withdrawn from the bMk^efflgs Us. 
dspnrturs had gono to pay garntnug 
deUs, but that si^lains Uttts. Fu- 
Jlnnira’s bualnsss aasodates say that 
be was worth at least $4*000|00(K—

aWMNlnus 00$ 
dnhuiii
i i ?  ■

1. --

t.

le b a t  ,
a woinaa. w U b aeama 
on a rtM given bao'an, 
where Uiwy stewnrdi' ilrt « 0 1 1 ^  
as poliosaasn; nnotherb that he .was 
Uala Ur gnsaUarSuOr btadmallersi 
another has it thrt he ended Us filMi 
by Ism^kt Ikto t$e sea; Allfi anothe# 
that he AM fvom the ehlp by iraim- 
ming abors* or to a small boat 
waiting aaprty to ptokUm up.

But all thasa ate BMrtly theorieaî  
The only knovm facts are b a t Fu^- 
mura Is gone and his body has never' 
been found.

•̂**̂**""“* *
NBXXt the ttrange dtaaweacanoe 

at Ambroee Small* Canada’s *1ost 
mUBonalre’* . . . . . .  On b e  day he
<ranUhed,Uft depdelted a check for 
$1,000*000 in n Teronto bank-end 
$li(0,000'ln bonds ilaappeered from 
Us asfely depoUt vnrtt,

B D C D p U
The Hartford East Oonferenee ai 

C ôagragatlmwl churches wb^bCId a 
get-together m eeb^ and rally in 
the' BueUngham CkmgrtgatiOBal 
church WedMsday evening, October 
5th. The Ladiee Aid. fiodety of b e  
Buckla^iam church wiU. serve s t »  
per at 6:80.

There' was an attendance of 60 at 
the Scĵ tembw tocettog iof b e  Buck
ingham Partnt-Teachers Asaoda- 
tlon. The next tosstlag of tUs asso
ciation will be on b e  evening of 
October lO. RCbeft Eemmlng of be  
Stiste Board of Educatioa will be b e  
speaker.;

A Massachusetts truckWopped. at
n farm house in Addison on Satur
day afternoon and asked, permlfshm 
to unlosd: several hund^ baskets 
of pumhes on the lawn so bey could 
secure b e  l6-<iuart baskets from 
aUdtog ateutliDd spillihg b e  frait.
' They bought b e  peecheeon “J<flm 

Tom Hill” and about two baskets of 
peaches were rolling about loose In 
the truck. Nails were fundbsd bem 
end each basket was nailed to' a 
cross board, after two hours labor.

ABOyiOANfl EflCACT
Qiefoo* China, Sept 27.—(A P I- 

Six Americana were resting hers to
day after a 160-mile tnp afCot 
brough. quagmires, in sscsplog 
from Qiinese bandftq:who attacked 
the misslou quarters fit Latehowfo.

They :nre:: Rev. mift .Mw Tvaa 
Luriim* belr t^o chUdrsn* and Dr. 
Jeannette BimU. ,aU of’MuuM aty» 
Mo.* and ' Misa Alda Grayson, 
RuberfordtoB*. N. C.

' KfW Yimk, ITi—(AJf’l-i-tiMl 
gavacnaimt %NiB8toM tin eipv In
day in b a  loijtrty

'tinrti'aM t^a'dfefiBai at 
COM* tamad Its edtorta to .rtww-bhl 
bssansi of poltlleBi ddllM O n ^  w«i 
iBigely n fl*urtl»6d to ba bn̂ gil 
OvdS; «r  Mbone at ba'ttma tha 

lottertas ware ooadwitod.
Yks flint dafsnaa wttfinto was 

MnA MMBTibo fica^aist Dkvii 
to 19M wken  ̂bey ' wnckafi vUda ; by 
side to d  itto BBin at Gan Ctty* Xnd.* 
and wlm lahjw' haeanlav htaiadt a 
pqiwar'to;ba Mbosŝ  of whiok Savla 
IstTfsilfinr dtreetdr-gaaecaL- 
. Jsnaa torttflad ba t up to Septsm- 
bar of 19fi0 Jtoyis “wna b a  otgaiir 
tortton Dapartmant” o f 'b a  Manas, 
lb s  fovaiiuBeBt showed tUmigb Itl 
wttniisss b a t b a  orgaclntlon da* 
iisitment xaoetvod aomaviof b a  ra- 
oalpts trom b e 1680 . and 19U 
Maose chaxity halls* in ooansetian 
w lb which the prosecttUon asserts 
gî psatle lottosles wars hUd.

Uader^qusatiQBliig by defenas 
oouasaL Jonas tesblsd b a t after his 
ntmUaaXhm to tbs Baaato in bO an- 
tman of 1980, before either c f  the 
balls to questton had been held* Da- 
rtf withdraw from aetlvs-control of 
tbs Organiaatlon Dq>artment

He said ba t Uavla* contract as 
haadof the oigamaatloo dsiuirtmsnt 
■wlb b a  lsqrsl Ord^ of Moose was 
aasigaed orally to Umsslf and 
atfb A. JanktoB, ao that bey wars 
to ba iM  o f b e  d^artmsnt at the 
ttnMofbaChiMi^ ..

During the hfiimieoB rectsa der 
fense SMbxis- for dismissal of b e  
case wars matey,to chambers, bey 
birtnf so that to
of fsmtotony m l^t not be slowed

fleventy-fivS'̂  well known Ameri
can bnsinsssmta'are on m’commit
tee. tovsstlgatlng' the United States 
wair debtsl OuT Only adrtes- Is bat' 
bsyU ra one good bookkeeper.

U totgratotoiw M W '

Xt b e  tima.artiiNf wlUa our fiao- 
pls blfd lt teceasaty to psy ttili 
soon nUniy 
fiMUito Of b a  oooitrK’ ttet tey 
mnbB'ba baftontor b a  and «  
tite topuifili* '—aaopfi John r. <myn, v. s,

I hay* danMfwtiitad what 1 att 
Out to prova,' thdt in, .bb napaML-. 
artiy of arltib .alrplnoa mannfae-
turm. ‘
—Captato Jsimea A. MafliBoa* timiis- 

Aburtlo: _
. The progress of Industrial insto- 
toaanea has been Intorriqitod to 
such a tegrsa ba t today more ban 
60 per bent of b a  asartdarty, equip- 
SMot and t̂ lant facilities la Amer
ican labtorteS Is ohsolstoi 

•A. -W. EebBf tsan* iPMtbigh ax- 
acujllva.

Attorney Gsseral Mitchell. found 
that many of tha veterans of the 
bonus army had poliee records. 
Wbnder if bay wsta “K. P.“ 
racerdsT

, - M O N E Y :
rot ivanr famhy nmo
Ym csssm Mr SMMT ta ; taaMTnMrssM; to ml

: 4w wOtUof■mto SMOMfOvo
toiayt

H PnM N Al fiM M lC i CO,
■osm S* Stole Thantsr BnUdiug 

766 Mato Strtst*
Pbsns 8M , Sooth Manchester

Sweeten B rcafh l»y 
P nrtfy iiil T ear S j i t o

fOffsnstvi biaato— in many cases so 
vsiy_̂ snbsirnsbi|-7SMy ^  be a ' fleootfe coeê lftiofli * oetC soettstiflesB 
.daap.datsa in tha body.' flssnrs sad 
clear the tntsSKnil tract ynmyty imdi 
ssfsiy fay asiag

Dr.'Bife&liijdr
I b lh ie B u iiib la u iiv e

This part hwh msdkins coatrtu no 
hanh initants— Is a sals aid ts 
gsod bsslth, which smy be aurs 

' qnkldy attamsd when eonstlisifioB is 
not prmdent Good for Uddioo toa.
. . .  SBCCsosfnUy need for i l  yam.
BIr. B« Wdf* CSafflbridga> (Mass.) 
d m g^ ^  says: **I have nsad Dr.

opiw araor 
parstmal co&vle 
to its rataltf.”

t Washington, Sspt 27.—(AP) — 
Wags tnerassss wsta urged today hy 
b e  Amarlena Fadamtton of Labor to “bund up bmrtag power and keepŝrnlsammmbusiiisas rtatag. 
>1 In its monb bustooss^ ___________survey ef
|be Fodontfen ssld:
; “Confldsnes Is sprssdtag but ws 
cannot sxpaet oenvalaseanes to dy- 
talop Into n curs until eonsumsr 
huymg plefes up. s  x x x Inersartag 

:e cuts bhvs raosntly spesdod 
dscliai to worktn teooma. X X X 
ttms has ooms to rsvsrsa b is

“Our object from now on should 
be to raise wagss, not rsduca bsm. 
X X X A, movsment fpr wage ~ in- 
fcreasss would at ones carry indus
try forward x x x.

Shsrtsn Bsors
. Hours must bs yhortonsd as wen, 
but If ebortonsd hours mssn ' just 
luiotbsr toooms egt* b is move win 
pot bs funy eoustnietlvf.”

The FsdsmtloB said “Signs of 
bitoiasas Improvamsat nrs eom- 

_ slowly” and added ba t w l^  b s  
pnemploymsBt rise was stopped in 
August* ’^*400*006 nrs s w  out of 
work.”
t It cited Indications of business 
gains in textfles* shoes, dobing* 
steel* automoMle, coal carloateigs 
and commodity prices.

STAR SEEKS DIVORCE

New York, Sept 37,—(AP) — 
Doroby Hall* Broadway actreee* ao- 
nouneed today ba t aba and her hus
band* Neal Andrews, cosmetic mao- 
ufactursr, have esparatod and b a t 
she wur seek a divorce in Mexico* or 
Reno* “aa aoon as possible."

An agreement signed by bob b e  
actrNS and Andrews* reads as fU- 
lows:

“We have dedded to separate by 
mutual agreement We agree to 
leave each other alene* peimlttiiv 
each to live hls or bar life as he or 
she ebobses. We make thto agree
ment In b e  best of tolb and w lb 
nothing but good wiU toward each 
ober,”

’Ws parted be.beat of Mends” 
Miss HaU said. ’We fed we’U be 
fir  better friends llrtng our own 
lives than we are married.**

Mies Hall la now featured in a 
Broadway produetkm. She and An
drews* who Is also well known la b s  
bentrlesi worM* have been married 
for about six jrears.

MOBS RUSSIAN OIL
Moutreal* Sm^ 97—(AF)—Xt wan 

reported to a h ^ n g  drelss today 
that»  sseood eaego of Sortet eO* to 
he. egobasgsd tor ChnaSlan aluml- 
aton produetf * win nrctue neoB. ' 

vHm SiPOO tone nf Ruadan crude 
oO, bfouiRt hers W  OR tihker Aass 
M smp from the Btate Sen an part 
o f tha deal hstwneD b a  Ahnotonm 
O bafliy  of Om |a aad 'Oto Soviet 

a t  vtos vadrtlofiv rafintag
herejNfpBfntoir^ Mug Uie fiiantoi mnilril 

ofiMr oS SMSwigt ho- 
--------pud a pct#fili ^ap»

■ '  “  '  to

“Such -

/

with an range

9
*MY ILlbTIliC RANOI It WOND0I- 
FULLY CLIAN. THEMPt NO OMAtY 
•opr TO tOIL WALLS AND DNAFIt. 
S n  HOW CNftF AND WHITE .
MY CUNTAINt AlW-YET THEY 

KEN UP PON WSEKtr*

FreedOto from the dUagreehblo 
tn6)i8 of scourins pots mid pans..: 
scrubbitoif woodwork and walla I 
It’s yqitfi* Ŷ hen you install an elee*<’ 
tr>t range.

And not only do you saiito work. 
You saTfi money too. Because fre
quent r ^ ih ^ g  of'̂ tlnpldtdien it 
no longer necesaary.

Electrie heat is as clean as el̂ c- 
^ric'light UndemjBath your pots 
and pans there’s, no soot—no 
sznoive. They’re just as cleaq as 
before you put them over the 
units.

The tl^tric range itself is. ton- 
structod witli^t corpers to collect 
dust and w ip^ oill̂  ss easily as, 
^ n a  plate. The’. UningA and: 
racks* ef the oven are • easily 

le a s e d .

Leanr what it meaps to ha<f$ a 
kitchen you’rê  pi^m; to show to 
Visitors at any time

V / .

t /■

77S  M M

iw  lEKi s n « Ml m t
MKHITniAUTI

toethNkNnIeamahedntbeeelesreocidthcXtobMitmek* - 
Acer ftnt preeartyd to the pubhe b e  lirat e r ^  year*
I to dipfteg ybancxBenal lalto pace todiQr,

merit ia aeSag the Nodwe * . .  plue Re iMRy to eub*
I cm oPlto low priced rivals.

Aafiafiien you get« Itocime you teteowythtoA PrtaVbeel- 
tog--PnBSyneh*eirfsedflhfffc-rMentaeeo6d—AutoeantteSwitoh 
KvStaith«--4^(tetCuihin6edPew«r--l>edble XSropX ftome 
—dnatoi o f ceeSy car edvancetoente-rMl at ho «tm  dtorie.

Cktoa b  and dSvtt a Xtodms today!

W A L T E R  A .  H O m i A M
\ G a ra ge  1^  S e rv k e  S to tio^  '

20 EaatCtoitnr street So-Mubheater

b e  i n  t h e  n e x t

Telephone

It goes to press on

:1  'V

f  I f  you hapê  N& 
or^ er on e b e fore  th a t tuno* 
T h en  jo n  w ill  too*

• Jf ih9 ufh0f^ ym-
live U im d e r  
n ffm op 7 0 R 'ca n  h o t o  
nam e appeitf in

£ ^  0 0 1 ;^  5 0 :o e i i t E  J t

■ - m - r ;  h i  .. V  ”  ' '

\

je i i ;

4 V i' ■ 'j

A .v i ,u *
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FTJÎ L <|fi^SE  P  SUPPER
Por Hartfot^ Days

Brier Uke family imd mike;It an iiCa^ 
aV<4^v;i|bopnlBr toiiT! / . * tO W

 ̂ ' n IotI i FLOOB BESTAOtANT

N ew  F ab rics  and N ew  S tyles  
In T h e s e

.' e '
V alu es to  $ 3 5 ! —  S pecially  P ric e d !

rflils Wiee-Smith value. 
wffl Mt the whole towhl 
talkiiir! '̂ ou wouldn*t| 
believe, vrithout seeloTv 
the richness and qual-,' 
ity of the fur sets that 
adorn these coats!

Ĵ ust look at these fine furs: RUSSIAN FITCR, CHI
NESE BADGER, KIT and’RBD FOX, pARACUL, WOL)?, 
SKUNK,\RINGTAIL OPOSSUM and MARMINK - (mar- 
mot)« • .

•Th®(Mi-finê fufa (»;ri)Ch:crepey woolensv on coats with 
H l^ ' eanr a t ^  lines, large shawl, lei and mushroom collain, 

awiri cnfife.. Fall shadm. Siaes 14 to 48.

I Extraordinary Values At

tIUbd rix>OR

fl.79 would be the regular 
nrleel FoihS-buttpn length in 
new liaxed model with fitted ^  
wrist Washable, perfect-fit- W  
ting, all staea in black, beige, 
brown, Wafek-and-white. /

69c D oubte W dven F a b ric

‘ Four-button • washaWe,
new styles; black and. brown. ,

MAlNEIiOOB
■iMJ-

FlEimous all about town 
for their faultless tailor
ing, chic styling and,disr 
tihctlye fabrics! All wool’ 

tehees! -All silk lincKli 
Airshades! Polo cohts 
anT'also included! Sizes' 
14to-44.
;; . -1

. FLOOR . r

S; .i,.J <■ . . . !*'

i'.r- .f

jj

^  W o m e n  V

y •

V (As'lttiistrat^)

Jk .
They'r^ so inspiring— 
.new, . gay colors, and 
new ^ 8 s (longer' 
sldrts, h^ted jackets). 
Rexpember—you yron’t 
flnd.these S-̂ piece suits 
anyi^here else. They 
have white, lacy wool 
blouses, Joo.

BLUE 
BRIGHT

GREEN
’ DARK

BROWN 
BURGUNDY 
AND BLA(]K

S t o  14 to<42.

THIBO FLOOR
> -irr^ b v y  ' ' ' ^

S pecial H a rtfo rd  D a ^ !

— fo r  W cHiien I
— fo rM k s e s I
-r^plehly o f E ^ T R  

sizes f<NT la r g e r  
W o m w !

A  wonderful array of new styles 
. . . stressing such smart details 
as-leg o* mutton, bracSlet and:puff 
sleeves; ‘ also new necklines and 
collars  ̂ '

Crinkly Crep^. .Wool Crepes 
Smooth Crepes. .Ostrich 
Cloth and .l^ve l Prints

FASHION SHOPS— . « .THIBDFLOOB

A rV»

A  B ag B a rg a in  F o r H iiiH tf o id  pR

Rich Maitasite and 
Metal TrimsOn 
New Shapes'! ,

Suede, smooth and grained calf.. . . Usard and siiede 
trim! Zippers, backstn]k> ePî '̂ opea; pbUch^ top- 
handles! New Fall riiades!

> BIAINFLOOB

.‘.y*

|?f ■ i«. 1 ;.,v . ’• ,j:i e-.i-‘

ifP; :^'y

■ ' . ' .1''. * V" * ' '  *  ̂ r ** *

O r
B O X S P E m O

•»......■

Back To Regnlar iPnce 
(hi PridSy 1 ‘

i

We canot mentiem tiie^xnaker’s name! Quidity is his 
by-word in every jifiCh of this mattress! South^Amer- | 
ican, curled blifiMik horsdiair on top and bottom, oil tem*̂  1 
pared c o ^  Amoskeag ACA 8-ounce ticking, roUed-and* 
taped edge, lahe' tuft^;.afl s t^ ^  sizes. > -

; •' • “ V J ' y f| U ̂ J ̂ J t. r, * V̂ *- \

^ . S ^  jS r a i^  W b m e ti *8 A l l  M M  ' ^

^Sises 34 to. 44
JbllMdî atid  ̂ r 4

tda^Ro^M^' «

.Beautiful jB ^ rted  Alencon-^rp« or dhixity
touriies of em broid^ trim these fine quality sUpe.

SECOND FLbOB kSI
£ L

441 9 9

« ' C h iffun  and

♦ • ■ . . '• ' ' » ■ ‘

 ̂ All first auall]ty, aU.fu]l fa s t^ e ^  all pure aUk! The sanie 
hose'We lUrtMTly s(M iUr 860. Dull," hli^twist chiffon with mjtf: 
{debt't{^;-^Sfiinl-seHlee with "lisle-foot. AU NEW FALL  
•ffltADBS^...:..

M AIN.SIDOE

O n ly  A  L im ite d  Q u a n tity  T o  S e ll!.

Orient^ Rugs

Sv ■i'll-/

J '

■'/ \

A SpecialipioiiMMt’^  .Hiurtford ' D ^ !  ;Be^|[ziU 
Sreproductiens'̂  of. ̂ FcKiUoi r m  
(̂%inMe nigs, ^ th  did, 
Uiî tefit grade yBw aod'fti^

■ dyes. Heavy L,
Jtoik gs*edn, deep

 ̂y y, .• ; t* ;h f

100 D ozen! $1.39
‘ T E X J U O T ”  %  

o f - t h e - L O O ^ ’

(E x t m b iw )^
(81x108 I t o )

M M i

Come, eariy.

I

/ im and sold. 
V  bought!

. . cgibpdî cFDoea
■ A • 'r* r V* f l :

■ •

alkali wrapped 
l^^ybu've always
' ■ i ■ *

, y

$ 3 .5 0  T lu r e f r - IJ t ^ t

M E T M  C A ^

l M i G - R Q ( ) h ( i  A k D
' ."V 1 <•» ' - '* •- ! t • ♦

WHILE ^
T H E Y  A 4

.LAST";....,- ______
500'to mUI TASta‘LAkgS.lBACT-COy

WITH A  s m a r t  ?AR CT^
Brehse fiqlA bade, height t8;;Uich^, ;. 9  

* wito'six-fbdtrcbrd,;.
' ". ... i

$2.79 F e rn  S tands;
Fi' * • "fa-*/.:

, Qrecto;ootfM Wown f$ep,  ̂
.vmlMd/$aa.

vt-

? ’ ■ .*■

V' t
R e d t t ^ ? F d r i ]^ i i m e d i a t e ;0 ^  r <. ^
 ̂ ^ le -o f^ ^ h d F lo o rS a m ^ ^  -

J !:

'■ I ■
'.-.y

f ;«/ ;vt

m 'M

m
jK'l*:

?!> ; '-i*; ^9S ;A 8h ^C an s

.. lera, rrennoroeia.fj vi.>i

I 1-

b 1 ^  x o n ft ru e t^ ^ i^ ^  fram e
1rleg8,-4Lfilj«|f < ^  N pW: . .r. ,
;J2-PIE€Sj SU ITES-—R e ig u ^ ^  f5S.OO;. v;
&ge ^  ~
T- e e e 4 e î*e e e e êe-i.'p:» • • •.•,• ,e H. • e e • e e #*• •'#

riv^Efnjxiw ^
;frimmtte>4ovetjit»\- j . ;

e'e e e. ê *̂'*̂e-'a.‘ê e ;«'!• •-•*,e e e e’e * • e'e e e'e # e'e'e

„  B6^,O P^]!a^ __ __ ___
>"’> th rdd i^otlt,1 srg4 p iee^

■., • V. N0W-'« .i • i' i » . • •'»'• •■ •'«i, V'.
J A T ’C m rA S .i4 «8 !ld l^ ':ie );d o ;'C ‘«^ 
i.-webbedo' w ? irB !b le ;'ip «m f;i^ t‘ v
ions .>Now e .* eje • • e e e*A e,i,er_a'a v ̂

.? W A l4 lU T ^ B B p W ^ ^ ^

iRocni 9uiHiP8. .
|16S; . w i t e s k id
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T H I NSWiVAI^fatS 
ilOMattnea wa eanot hdti won- 

4dijii|r ivtet. would liave'‘ iii|>paBad 
, Mr aawspopra o ( tbis oouatiy 
I ST; oaftaia ooiy OMoUd InlMiencea. 
I IMt fait by awatf w jlw p i^ , bad not 

^lantad to pmaoDt tbrn from 
y W ^ ^  to tbfir  ̂apprebanaiona, 
tbraa yeara aail froin bofinnlng 
to Miorten aaU is^  tbe buaineaw 
bupmeter want lika ao many 
muA aaoro robustly caidtaliBed buai- 
Biaaas wara dMuf.

' It M vary doubtful if tb^ra waa, 
alsaadî re la tba fanaral bualneaa.or-

m m  'p M ,  imwfioniof. M a ilif 
bavo ban n Wti wastoi ba^ 
bdiB i toi f i a w »arm r pqdsiblo, tu t 
la' ail aa in lM f tba Rfwipapaia of
tba «ou n ^ ‘’ bafo oarNd oa—aad 
tbay*ra 'daoMid wall prOud tba 
way tboy ban oarriad on, eonpared 
wltb alBMSt any otbar bualbaaa In 
tba oountry.

Buppoaa tbay badn't* Buppen tboy 
had cnwHabad and nia for oow 
Buppoaa tboy bad Brad atanoat an 
of tbeir atafCa aad Juakad tba aawi 
aervleaa and dvoppad out tba fuaalaa 
and foaa book to tba aWbay llttla 
status of half a oiiatuty ago. I t t  
Ilona of times enry day the aattoa 
would have been rainlndad of * Its 
bard luck. It would ban baan pUtaf 
on tba Backcloth aad aabaa. Xi wooM 
bave put a praB|tum on dtaoobngO* 
xnent and turned atraas and baraaa* 
ment into calamity. Aad balf of 
them would ban buatod—ouro aa 
fait.

Tbo aowapapar profeaalon because 
It baa dna none of tbese tbinga, be- 
cauaa:lt bas^bald its own ebln up 
(iad Ita 'baw m  IlylaTt 
baa a right to atlck a featbar In Ita 
bat and crow, Ooctk^a-doodla^oo!

Ma*MN

tjba.'.aiiilte' b m  'a l^ ;tb a
. ..o f

la bp rnwrt’W iiQr a ^  oenoibiln 
puMaoca. .■ ■

BBTWIODN TWO F O R W  
Mancbeatar apaetatora at

tended tbe bearing qf tha.riu oaaa 
of tbe Taxpayers League against 
tba¥inObaBtor mactrle Company 
wars amasad'that a lawyer aaeking 
benefits at tbe bands of tba Public 
UtiUtiea Commission abould ad^t 
snob a truculent attitude toward; 
that body aa did the Leagutfa coun
sel,̂  Albert Leaitt Tba, purpose of 
the'League In going before tbe Com- 
mlasion waa, of course, to get, if 
poaabile, lower ratpa for dect^cal 
sendee. Ita menAera may have felt 
that4t was not thO tMuit p ^ U e  way 
q t attaining that purpose when, tbeir

fiiauda? world, ao daar a compre-;" 4RWye  ̂ atwtad oiit tiy queatloniug
of wbnt tba oauntry was 

1. toting, when tba crash, came, as la 
the nyerag^ aawapapar office, it  la 

 ̂ a Mwapapefa bualnam to keep its 
i haad In the midst of oxoltement and 
' '  panle; its peoida ^  trained to, tha 
I ' anluatlBg aad taatant aim ẑptt of 
j  uMBweeted and untoward d tu a t((^  
] iio.thpt tf̂ aaywhOra thara waa pret- 
j  ty cOmpleta raaHaatleb of tha kind 
' ot tluiaa, toat'lay ahaad It was in 
i the aaanipapir AopA And., if the 

;h^//baai»: opawitad on 
p^Oipiea W  a t ib ^  oofiMpercial 

oata^frlsei they might veiy well 
ha>ni;baei; first of d l to curtallipro-.

a]4MakBtureii;lni«
hilld|!bi|bb4-

wtaltby!:..tbfusapaa-^«^ 
pajBlee .png-nat. laduatHa] eerimar 

IfMt; them to It.
: put' a aswapapar lO-aomethlag dtf- 
iW M t t f it mikaa aiooey it ta ba 
W ise ' It  bps to -make \monqr In or
der to ka^ gofag. praa^e Its in- 
dpiiirulfiTra aad nsatotato Its securi
ty; We are ^epItoiigH^ course, of 
■Od atoadard Amartr^ aewvpaper, 
•hl|r or Bttia>> wbieb rigpraeents the 
ncy great majority of the Ameri
cas press. Once in a  while there is 
a newBpopot run just to make 
asonay. Aay' aewipaper reader can 
opot it Instantly—'It SMiaty doesn't 
count By and large a n a w ^ i^  in 
America la laaa aa entarprise than 
as iastttntion.

Whas tUa coipitry was new. aad 
thara ware few bridgat Phetwm a 
wages track road lad to aa nsford- 
abie river there waa almost always 
to be found Uvlng, by the water's 
edge, a farcymsa. His was not 
a^aelidly a happy or easy lot He 
picked up a Mng, ot a aOrt 
Ukaty aa sot ha Uved alone, without 
cosmaslonaiiip,. without hope of Suy 
ensIdaraUa gain. But he had/Us 
datboat and hla rope gmr and he 
got travalars serosa. Why?

Baeauaa thara was a need, right 
at that spot of a aarviee and be- 
eause the man, recognishig I t  M t 
an impulslQB to render i t  He would 
hare jeered at you if you had oaid 
ho. was a bumaattoriaa or a aacri- 
Bcaat Ha would probably have ax- 
t̂ mintmA, if quizzed, ''Somsbody bad 
to keep a ferry bare, dUkft tbayr” 
IBs profits were naan but you 
couldn't have bought him out for 
tbo price of a fleet of flatboats; and 
V you bad triad to drive Um awty 
ba would taavo fought you Uka a 
wildeat He waa tbe ferryman. Aa 
fastitatloB. Ha wfeapnnid of Us job 
aad. If sooaawty, would risk bis 
Ufa wltbeut an.inatast'a haaitttkm 
to siafca good Us atasding.

A  nowopoper la Uka that.Xt.exIata 
tbare was a need. It  win 

go to oaf laagtha to fill that need. 
Xf more messy m bim  tbas la saad- 
ad to pay for tba oakum to caulk tba 
beat tUa year, wan and goad—it 
may baty Is saxt yaar'a caUUng

tba‘'ipmpates<7 ;ef the board. y 
: It tb attribute to
Ifr. Levitt as toiokt^mal scuttling 
of the Laagua’t. case, htfore the 
Commission apd a'"courting: of an 
adverse- dedsioB so as to throw the 
ease istq tba courts, but it is not 
usfolr' to can attestiofi to the fact 
that it would nofc have helped Uf. 
Levitt's political, asplratloqa in the 
least to. hays obtained favoraUa ae- 
tUm.oB ttaa-Ltogna’s petition from 
tba Hi p»" C. >̂r; .
- Profaaaos^J^tt is (^p ly  Ibubt̂  
eo t^  pbUtteanĵ J to showing -that 
ti^ XHfoUb, Utnit^> comBfiaakp is' 

of. tbS' *9a^i^Cap mat^njji?

bafag o va re^ if^  utUit)i| oo^;

tB A T  iw m  ■
Mr. Levitt, ii)m waa 10  racantiy 

a. DaUooiat a i to make u t *Tbdt- 
peadtot Jtopnh^eaidamra aoMSM of 
ooaaldaraMa hewIMansast, trlikid a 
tot of dry glipahttoasa Into jotatog 
hla parabsally oopdUQtofl > p^ttcal 
party by t o W  tbamthat lt  would 
ha jip t aa gpad i  Htowv JpMty'is 
tbo ragtoav TiaptthlMaB ofibapatleiL 
and would havo tlio raflidar Moevar 
atoctora on its Upkat Professor 
XMTitt may have Mavad tUs, but, 
frtwther or no, "tho achtaai aarvad 
Its purpose for the ^ma being and 
^jlSdapendent Rapuhlioto Semina- 
tlgpla gat the reqiarad m iiahai^ aig* 
aaturaa. Now the sacratuy 
state's office n^ea it known that 
the Rapublicas alaotora- will not be 
eo 'thii todapandant Republican tick
et. Which aettlaa that

FoUowara of Mr. Levitt who want 
to vote for Presidant Hopvar and 
itUl eontributa to the aiaa of the 
Levitt tnsUrrecto vote for state of 
ficers and Uqited States Senator 
and Congressman, will bave to split 
tbeir tickets. They must go to the 
tUpubUcas odusm for their Presi
dential eibetors.
' X tovtoglltoa^t, and reaUzing as 

they make 'the c i^ ^  or tip the 
polntara tbat bafo ,ia one qpite im
portant matter In w U ^ Mr. lAvitt 
la shown to bava^heen mistalw, it 
may be wondered whether a good 
xokny ot them,will not conclude;that 
a leader so completely wrong, on 
one point auy very well be mote or 
lass wrong-bn others-^and so, wUle 
they ateV about It, vote the whble 
EtepUbUcan ticket, just as they ai- 
waiahava dema to the past.

RaputMaiB'̂ tera owe It to:tbim* 
asivea' to<^vp this indepandimt̂ Xto 
publican movement in this state a 
ptetty thorough, inspection before 
consenting to be exploited  ̂by a very 
recent Democrat who \wouid not be 
doing aaything^vety eurprialBg i f  
to bebama a Pemocrab again aftw 
dptnir 1^; bit for that. paiH  ̂;by de- 
tachlng  ̂to many ^  ttepoMloana.aa' 
posStorfrom tbeir natural poUtitol 
|rinliatlos ,̂ bfid who, at verytoeL. 
has sbiotoi' tlidt>̂ his politit^^ Jubg-̂  
ment is hot to he fopeUde^^mL

“iV — ■■ ;i.*iV,r.^y A mAi'
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wtos oakum la searee. Enough of it 
might m  pay for s  batter heat.

or ao, tto faery asd the 
at fsan .

flh tto sewapaymA whan the 
Emt'tlMlr ayaa to that 
Mnmiirrtal Uda of tliair 

whkh .toeutod for ra- 
at tfea east of produe-

porattons. To have obtatoed a foyor* 
hbto: dadatos on ttov Taityayars’ 
tto iu e topUtotiosi ah' the League's 
ebunaSL thus ahbwisig the P. U.- 
C. to to  not a creature o f tbe cor- 
poratloDs, would have, been- to de
stroy Ihuoh. of Ua ammunition as 
candidate for gioternp' on the Ibdo-̂  
pendent Rapubllcaa ticket That ia 
more or laaa obvious.

It Is dear then, that M̂ r Levitt, in 
the conduct of tUs ease, would have 
bad to pbseesa 'extraordtoary capa- 
dty for, self detachment if to  could 
have brought all of his undoubted 
powers to bear os tto winning of 
bis rate case. He waa between two 
forces, his duty to Jils dUst had bis 
duty, to hie new pdUtleat’/perty. We 
havto’t  the sUghtest doubt that Mr.̂  
Levit|t did the bast ha could with 
bis rate case, under such circum- 

or tliat he did aa well with 
it to.bby SOS alee, aimilariy drenni: 
stancad, could, have done. Whlto 
does not alter tto ^probablUty that 
if tto case had been handled by 
soma one wtaMS. undiyidad chjective 
waa the wimhng of a benefit to the 
people of Mandiaster, and whose at
titude toward tto commiashm waa 
not nacaaaarily one of auapidon and 
dlatmat, tto Tastyayera League 
would have been 8ê Ted at least as 
wan and| poaalbty a Mt totter.

BEFEBiUED BBVENOEf 
Tto bombing of tto home of 

Jnd|s Webster Thayer of Worces
ter, Maas,, win to  nsqueatkmaUy 
attributed to tto judgafa connection 
with the Baeoo-Vaaattt ease, ahd 
with much Show of teaeon. Tet the 
Uipae ot time ainee tto cloatto of 
that tragle episode has bean, great. 
Examplaî  of revenge dafarrad over/ 
SO long as five years are extremety 
rare, tboi^. of course not ui^ 
known.

No man In the United States was 
ever more , vloiaatty, detested by 
radteala of aU types; tbas Judge 
Thayer has baas. To iham to  r ^ » -  
aentad tto moat. prpfousdly. tooê  
tteiary aasttsMst in ithO oountry asd 
evto many raaaosal^.ceBaarvattya 
papito have ahrays toUovto Up 
qoDduet of tto Saeeo-Vasai^ t f^  

ccloiad by axtrasM aanop^ 
and a distorted aassa of ifto 

judicial duty. It  , la sot Iztyoagi^' 
of epursa, that tho blMti||g,of Up 
toma,8my harp tots Ikg 

of MSg
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By BODNET DUTCBEB . 
NBA Servito Writer *

Wasbington — ^ce prestdenttalif 
■tondidatea ^parently can't help 
befog funny, evemif tbty try. Thera 
JaVhP' evidence that they tiy very 
to ld  to help it, ritber.
' Recent experiencM of UScle 
Ctoriia Cnrtia and UaOle Jaok Gar
ner promise that, tto caztyaign 
won't lack forcoialo relief; And 
that's aU to the. good, beoauae most 
people either ao thoroughly-diallka 
a presidential candidate or held 
Um in such deep raqieet tbat:tlie 
lewlars of the two tickets seldom in:; 
spire hearty laughter. ,

batyad.

Poor made CBariie 
Amusing, pictures of Uncle 

Charlie have xcflatered tbem- 
aelves,on tbe scraan in rather imjto 
succaapkm, inelddlsg:

1— Uncle Chariia an trussed and 
bound,- ready to to tbrown  ̂ to tto 
abariu.by tto G. O. P.'.poUtldasa.at 
CUcagd who couldn't imagfos what 
pbsaiUe good to would do tba tick- 
at, suddenly raaeuad by tto refusal 
of Charles G.. Dawes to taka tto 
nomination and by foe haroic' ef- 
forte ot bis devoted half-siater, Ifos;: 
DoUy Gann.

2— Uncle Chariia calling out tto 
marfoaa to guard tto Cbqdtol from 
bonus marUiara, then i«s?w»«g that 
only the president, can caU out 
a r i^  forces and watcUng them 
march down hU again.

S—Uncle CharUa la New Mexico, 
Us toPMMRoa guarded by machine 
guns, burifog "dirty coward”’ aad 
other eplaodaa fotp tto crowd.

-i—Unde Ckarito making bis ac
ceptance speech atTopakS and, ai- 
tbmgh rtmsfog cs s  wet platform- 
wlto a wattep candidate,, dadar- 
fog against repeal of tto I8th 
amendment

Ganer’a Btega Trip 
None. of. wUcb is aay more 

redteuloua than the spectacle of 
Unde, Jack Gana^p trip < to Npw. 
York, ill wUeb. to  puhlidy wen 
throuiji Up paoep in Ps toviously 
stega-maaagpd tffbrt to convince 
tto east that be was not a raUcal, 
that to was wet that to  !iraf tot a 
foUgtous :Ugot and that ha wpa an 
addtoar of A l Bsdtb. ; ' 

RapuUltoas daciMpd to * canter 
th a ir 'f lt i^  Garsar PS tto thpoty 
thiat to wapPtPlpr game. Thay

--irNMOd hp'fBfl6*t 
nr% to flito:.-tod thto

Tpnp 'to fik if .'ssd'

\ T
•tot- "A*

V.

pgact Ha. hPa’ '̂etyadplly enjoyed 
hatpooUng Hoover todr^dy Mel 
loin, but. the fact ttot' ttoy are 
arch-conservatives . doaanTt ’ mean 
Utole Jack is a radical .

Tho "Dry** ,Baitoro 
T^e wUspering cam  ̂

had, ' also - heto busy d i^ i 
stories, that Jack was dry. and a 
rdtglQua U tof wto had opto*to 
Smith -ta the camj^gn.
Tbat^itoaxwaa part of* the attempt 
to draw votes away from the 
tteket simply on account of Gar
ner.

So they brought̂
York and gava, * 
with a lot of tto 
ers on handij-.Ji 
fitted; to Tsfute 
charge^anld thna tottfidaUh"'ffom 
the Smith" stateg'of 
Rhode , Uato. asd' 
roscT and; askad;,qu«ittofol'jtot.to 
I f to safiafy.: toemwlvisjv-for toe 
fiiiat ;tbna. as to t lm f^ ty  ■ a f 
ttojiifo othar socuiEttonik . *

So Unde Jack. madi;,..te; .toUdh 
and^coafeSsioBs o f fails'' too .' .tto 
Dtomcratic publicity macUto 

le^tolta a story of it, -telling 
bow .*w : vdoa broke with enio- 
thm” and M on.

Tto to ito  SeMdon 
And Uncle Jaf^ must bave had 
ratbax absurd aeaton with Ai- 

Sml^. -'too, cbsatfoirlBg that it 
was to primarily %to 
Al’a hdpes at 
arihg hoar, sour A I s ^  woii-ot toe 
6&d ot th# iDodnff. * '

Tbto they let Jack go' bade 
to Texas, wbara to. la'ate|fog . toe 
unique, aad dteartlpg spectacle of* 
a siaa nmUng! forra-eiactlim ,:to 
bln aaat - in Ooagreaa — as if to' 
play safe— as wall as toe. 'vlto  
pTMldanty.

BY 8RUCS CATTpN
OUSTED milTOB BAM  .

CXILIJSGBS AND FOOTBALL

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DSL FJRANK McCOY 

toiaatloae .iii regard ta Hanttli and Diet will 
to Answered hy ur.BieOay who can. to 

in care el this VSpar. Bneleae 
Bnveippe for Bipljr.

*
: ABOUT YOUB

BLOOD PBES8UBB

i^toe doctor gives you 
totteikto yow blood 

^  i^ ls  aonnal, it will 
range betweefit^Asd 130, with 120 
representfog. D^^,ktyn>ga normal 
Uood .jireasare. Xf il is above 140, 
tote Should be ctosU^rad positive 
ealApsto ol high hibod jiressure; if 
bdow 110, then you have low tdood

.If .ypur bie<^ prawure is 
. _  _ then you will apt he con- 

jdda^. m. good for i INe .fonir- 
.pnee;. If it Is too. low, you #^ .be 
more, likely to gn  toe Imdito^ee. 
High blood pressure is oftesaebom-; 
puled by hardynfog.Cf the arterias 

The btood praMtoS la vtokeu 
meaiM of a sphygmomanometer; 
tUatoatrumeSt/contains three hun
dred- mUgmeters o f mercury, and 
whes.lt Is properly, foatened to the 
tmppr left arm, the blood pressure 
»  to  determined by measuring 
fonr''muy minhneters of mercury 
wUi to forced up hi the column to 
toe preaaare of the bfhebial artery. 
Tto aormal pressure of 120 mllU- 
ntetto* fo fbe systolic pressure Pad 
tafoni to the prassture of tto beat of 
ton heart; toe preasure taken ba- 
twaSB beiOT- toafa' la called the dia- 
stolie asd wot^ run about 80. 
Women usuall|i average a little low 
ar tkmi man up to tto age of 40. 
Tto hlood'praaanra In sot always the 
ooapa, hut varies omnidarahly. For 
StFsagile, u y  exdteinant or narv̂  
aminaaB will sand it up, aa topMud 
whas toey taede the blo(fo ihessixre 
dr tto  bride during tto wedding cer-

/
'■ BaRip Sapaga 
On MatariaBau

Attaek

Reed Harris, toe OdumUa 
UnivSrrity \ tovdfpas^ ̂  ̂ laditoi; 
who got ibad foh tefb majaste, at 
something like, ibatr last : tyrfog, 
apeato Us Blind about the Amarf* 
can university u d  interooBaglate 
football in"ttoig FootbPU.**

Hera ia n book that* is measur
ably leas good thu  *.t might have 
been, but that is nevarthdeae s 
vPluaUa u d  iateraatfog bit af 
work.

Its value is lataanad to  the foPt 
tost Mr. HPrrIa foequeatly scat- 
tara bis flra, and. alsd by ^  fadi 
tost to  batrnya Ua panonal asL 
nm  a htt too

.MCwSvar, it ls  s'fortoztoht and 
cudid rtlarifoilBB af :w  evlla 
ttot bays .^hilniyad eallatn foot- 
baU—and iro ate for-̂  foom. kPUng 
M ' stoftW m ittMuiifem' ot thot 
typo. .

-Mr./MPifid Uustty dpdaraa that
fperdld*

-XiTTTs:

-foMtoll'^to 
’ - Hh'flifoftp tost

Attefldaiit' lavflpl
—  -m^flfao, hcUtidHF

hatofogp̂VwaWBB||̂

faetori wUch mty change 
lure are: exerdae. age, ate.' 
have a lower pressure tbpft 

adplts, tooPe who are overweight 
.MtorsUy have; a higher pressure 
^toas thoaa> of: nonapl weight; the 
ecsiditlon -dr toe blood veefols also 
hpIneiiceB tto blood praiaufo as 
hardened arterias will send up 
and relaxed: arteries with a poor 
fouwiUPehffiit ddwa. Overtotfog, 
MSittmilariy’̂  df. the starebea, win 

It* ‘
- Borne of tto ebndittoBs ia wUch a 
htoh blood ptdipure la Utoty to to 
fooBd are: Hardening ef tto af- 
terias. -vaivtoar .-hearty 
thfoale alcobwiam, gall - bladder 
trouble, constitotldh, gUtra (‘ed̂  
ephtoalmie), toq little atotŷ  ove^ 
wwk; over-assfotyi abroale iafPo; 
tiesa of toe btoW tImuA Udnaya, 
ate.

Low blood praaMfo la Btoiy to be 
f iWfiA in tto foDcaM: conditions: 
tubareuloalA aaehua, diabatea; ty- 

fever, smeh tobacco, ool- 
iuda fk«fo-4moak, poor dreulattom 
poaaar, ladk of Ihyfold aaeration, ax- 
oioohre MPading, aarvoto break- 
•own, artoritlp, ate. Law blood pras-> 
paro la tto aesdltlaB wUdi pracadea 
■B disofoarp. wMra than la great 
eservatleii, such ia  totorouiorif of 
tto hmga;

MPay paoidd fliora.tont tto wPy 
to figure tto v P i^  pfoBrara ia to 
lagiB at 108 itofltoaer add tto sum- 

of yaanr is, m  PoftonVo aga^

keep toe weight down u d  learn bow 
^ to 'p ^ .
. " I  have ah. article on High. Koo( 
Preasure. u d  one an Low Bipod 
Preissarerl vdU be t^d  to Pend' 
aithec one y«m deaira. I f . -you
write)>to'Mcm€’of told _̂__
enctoilng-^ a 'hfogfA ’̂ btdf̂ sddrosSiBd,' 
stamped uvelope.

QUESTIONg AND AN8WEB8

(W u tf to bOiBatteF LooUag)
Question: Clarissa inquires: 

am foterasted in becoming totter 
looking.. Have you any articles that 
wmhelp'mer* ' ■

Answer/ I f  you. wish to be attihc- 
tlve. you must find of aU be toaltto, 
Send for my arthfies called ^ e a m  
Brings Beuty’* Ud also, by "Ifow 
Habits for Health" endo^tog to^ 
torae-cent stestya and a bdTa, a^ - 
addressed a tvS l^ : Your dtoirft. to 
be . good looking ia a very natural 
one, u d  lam  sure that.you.wlfl lie 
surprised at the improvement wUdi 
win follow if yto will only buUd Up 
a steong bealtlty well-formed body.

<Hair Tarning Co^> 
Question: Mr. Normu R.-writes: 

"Am .82 yeara dd u d  my hair; Js 
just baf^miing to get curly. Gmdd 
there to something wrong with my 
health o r scalp.? I  fad fin^ but 
would like to-' know the itosos for 
tola diaaga. in my hair.”

AnawsR Hal? frequutty 
curly mudfo  ̂age, PttA

d ]» to tod rosifitd ot a.bad fevdir OT 
to d radePl diasgn in diet X tovd 
known many eppap; whdre thin; 
straight hair'totymd curly after a 
fastfog. u d  dta t̂o  ̂rasjmen.

(Hanwflltoto Bzeroise Apparataa) 
Queatom: Hilar writes: "Will yoh 

pleape. td l .Ua of aoito: huie->madB 
apparatus for.esardsir that we. cU  
rty up;for oufodvea.*/ r 

Aniwar: Aa you say in your let
ter that you iso  your hrotoera live 
on a tons, you have,' a splendid, 
chanoe to .' arrafige peooa exardPa 
bdpa. ihty dtobfog a/zue. Mato 
a tri^toP and fin to  psA dPg bar 
for driapfog tod  ̂ otoar stippto Yon 
oPuld,dtovUlA wnatla^ PiB . riqi. 
Tfoa clftnhing fo to  axcdlpsl 
dae' for Adddlopfog 'toe, impdr had! 
mttedesi '  '

tooid

One Tdto Age TtoPy*-M ^ Mpv* 
rasa fkeutt, -daiaailhig dmaipteit ef 
Engladreod, N. 4;, styrad/ u  80, to 
wi iwadal hdOOTa-fit tto. CPsadUs 
womatff gelf< dtoStotototyi. ot 
Roeedpla jOolf Ctuh,
Alexa StfotogrPtoaar of Ottawa waa 
aaoond at 8L '

fiva' . Yatoa’ ' Age Taidy-r^Bto 
Haaryitoltof.CIltotoflB Jack Dampe 
say paid t o  Lao F^u i for kla 
geriaXaarvlea 
made It 'kihitoi O ith ls 
agafopt Shartoy'' and 
Batted Mm pTtotai *ef 
the tw o fig ^

las ' ' "

tod;;tltoi

” S

MEDIOlUtI 
BEm Btr^or')

NO

G rady

By DB. BdOOira FISHBEIN 
Bdltar, Jaspahl of toe AnieriimS 

M adj^f Atoaditien, ot
Hygals, the Baalto

Gradually is .viriouc 'parts e f the 
world graito or^pao^ are bahur 
formao e^foiji^S^^good t o m  
aad proper aafo^ntoit ef Ufa daptod 
on living witooiri dothfog. Ik Ger
many thefo are wstoiaa nnsihan of 
these nudiat Pulto OT groityi, and 
also in Belgium, u d  la Graaoa. IS 
the UUltad.Statee the numhar is 
muoh stoallav fcima of them baiaf 
loeated to. caiixornla,: u d  oSa. H  
least, in New Tpto. .

Some dtlaa. have natabUabad se
gregated sun;bathing areaa: for/ex
ample, St. Petersburg, Fla..

From the point of view of educa
tion of ebilOTto to PBorala dr for 
u y  other purpose, nudism nuy ha 
all right, text so far as ia known 
from. |ha iietontlfie p ^  of-̂ viaWi 
thara Ja n6 apadal raPaon for ra* 
movfog ak.>of tbe dothfog to order 
to be ntolthful.

toda^'Omarto: to treatmant by 
dtravlbtetOM that it la not triaa to 
expose aB’ ot toe body at one' tiiM 
in the majority of egses, prafontog 
rather to uto«.certafo araasMSf the 
skin .from timelto time tod 'grad- 
uaUy worktog to  to axpaaura of 
most Of .top'bow. , 

Tha.'aCtapte to  the uhravieiet are 
hot only mi the akin, Init.obvloualy 
on what thq Upod:ti4(es firoin tbe 
akto. FuribarmoM,L aliiqile 
o f the b e^  .ia net ah Sspadally 
healthful peiforinPBto It  the buihPn 
body bappanp: ter have s  wdde heart 
or u  infectiaua ,dl8ea|e, tanhtog la 
notjMcessarily going to readh dtber 

 ̂QHM diStUrtMUlOttB:̂
Medical ojdnioh' has never 

doubted the vfdha of "̂ outdoor-Uvtiig' 
and d f xunUgbt. '

However, it is not nacessa^. ’ If 
toe w igto to qbtato;toe;bed^affaots 
o f dtShr outdoor hfo ; or su £ ^ t to 
axpPae all of tto body; ndtbar is it 
nacaaaary, from the mediePl point 
View, that men, women u d  ohildren 
of all agae u d  atatw of society as- 
saihUa naked in oSa groiqk to tiat, 
toa-tua crowded'the - surroundfogs 
tha-aiera stmUght is Ukdy to reub 
thi.iadtVMual uho w in tih  u d  tba 
bettor chance-toe has to enjoy the 
restful qedat.vfiildt Is one of tbe 
chief beneflta of outdoor holidays.

Ji

G LO W
on. BURNERS
Approye  ̂ by 12&0(K> 

uBors as well as Goodi 
Hovsekeeping laatitote. 
Bolda an nnequalad record 
of adtiafaetoiy pi^iiim- 
ano& Deiiyerod». 
edi gnaranteod and seryit- 
ed by Watkins Brbtiiers.

m  NEW YORK

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

Deep

Every now asd then evi 
mve
t&na to draw a long

cry wo
an says: " I  have bean as' ouay
haven’t had 
breath!”

Tto truth of tto matter probably 
ia that; ahe really hasn't drawn a 
long breath: And It ahowa.' Thera 
is a tendency toward .narrow, 
cramped muscles in tor chest.. Her 
riieeks would to.a llttla 'pInlNir, tor 
a^as would be s  UtUa hAghtar, her 
mouth would be a ttttlp̂  gayer, if 
jOihhad draam aht oSa, but a aeries 
of lonx. loss Ittaatha.'

A O ee fo^ toS q ^  duita as sradi 
as watOT: and! food dA It. piuriflap; 
riaahsas; toacaP i t  

WhU the air currant la ratPrdeA 
qr <miy'ra^aB;.a half-way p ^ t  
"  Y.sjwtem c u t  stay young Pad 

It must to aired i f  it la to 
bAraJunsatad.

Start the dPy by throwing opas 
window, studing areet .aad tak-- 

ing a dosen long alow breaths Fa«| 
your wbala body.' ritoV/ -SfowfoB '̂ 
polaed. .ap.yatt.btyi^ OMSt'-lO as 
you g »  up, CPhat slowly  ̂too) Theh 
count ton as you le t ttorsir' out 
Breathe through, your seae atywys,
Exhatothrouglbyoiif sfonth-to ~
spefdal 'axatylHS'"'

As ymi dd y c ^  axtedsro,>wateh- 
tto msaner fa- whi^ ybii .'breathy 
The axardee wtU ba"tWle6 .aB btta- 
flalal if the, air qinPsite aro r ii^ t., 

If. ftm- Pin the sim-
gfo mardao •pt atoep6$^Pvaf ..untn 
hmr fisgar ttps. touch -the gretuML 
mees hdng to ft.r iffo  as yoa.dp 
his, drsw a deep toeatb aa you Jeu 

-HaM it a few pH toi|t LPt 
t  a^..j^yott 'take your’|Bst: pife^

' iCn,-
AA j^ -  ’wWlk down tha'̂ .atrant 

throw ypor hPadr ttp and taka, deep 
protend

cord ia .fonwiPg  your :kiad-«p and 
Ptarfl to hraifiil until 
a. ruPh or aif 

out
Keep
oor-

_ But
do itopsd astofower 

that ttity SMpt doing

J

to te

N«w York. Sept 2T'-^ Aity ||bar . 
ahmild to:ibte. tP fizMl klgjpi^ 

aronsd a Sraotfos. o f , tto 
Steitfo, OT to I  am fofonned by u  
uonymoui oontrilMltor.

FOT insButov thOTs ia Pay 
M^^^^DraN., .Ten-; - l?y-;
fog,:irt; .to & .A n ty ^  tue 
state;/North' cStolma 
jelafoa to Straits. CUp. GPU and 
BtoB. To-say nothing otour own 
Flusbibg, N. t ;

Utto'Etown CXnbs
In.ci^fiter a^*BGos to tto .various 

unuiual riubs to be found la 
Mtohattu, X have aomahow Pvar- 
Itokad the PuPriera Pad tbe\Auto- 
gTapban- -Apd, it aaems, ttoy ftol 
hurt- 1

The- Pusrtars moat at various 
intervals with a oifil6Ctfon*..of 
charades and " aaagramA cropP- 
words u d  mutal . twisters. Earik 
puzzle presuted must to original 
and, ustolly, tough.

The baitost ,knott are left .llOT 
an Mtiito. eanyention which dtowa 
pume hoiufos from Ovcty totper 
of the nation. ’A^hatotlcal teators. 
are- the moat 'popular, with re- 
busap and ‘ acrostica in greatest 
favor. - ; ~

h J

Ai’i

laha. Oaiwurira' In 
The sutottppb; haunda tow sp- 

proxfoaate a pUblie - manaeav-No 
puhtto-figure ou'aacapa them. . The
ater lobbtea are 'tookad'with tpr 
Thty comb tto atttota and< 
hohto- Ttoy wtoeh the -he 
pels and .qfoto partiaa. Whto 
intend to do with tbaaa MetotofoO 
after they gat them fo.aomathfog 
batoto tUa particular ken- »

I  toPr that tha fombiU gisws 
wlB to  invaded aa the tefohaa^lote 
aintody bate tocn. The fotoitabla 
tote-btxflc fiatoes forth aSdr foe cry 
Of "Won’t you please rigs your 
nPitor torat:*'never stMi^..

The Auteipiteb Chfo, tt appeara, 
atimulatM intOTSSt fo such ghfou 
on. Fountain am  OfoAMdl mak
ers are not dBfoWraPted. The rinb

u ^  J n ^ ^ ed  itara of ateif aad 
aerean.- M uy plckford, Doug .PPir: 
banks, lilton  Tnahmu < and a 
doaas othms-Alfotoy :.hava made 
poaiQBPl ̂ ^pstegaacOT

/ 'An  Airy A to Maybe 
Wiuch reminds me tbst . 

TBshniflD ltfriv6S Iww , tM 
other day for a nmrin tb u te r ,^  
ptoxuce and tiie set. is  whttoA to ' 
owmity made, her bPW waa wxiftes 
an roiite. WhilP .fo ps'aityltoto K 

Vu please.. It  was rahaarpadvto- 
ireen parties sfogld in W jt o w  

went an ^i^uk/aosaP-twalva 
hours of-her p riiw . ' t. :v /

Eddie -LOWS, torhuPbud, fo ..nn. 
OM San Jeea. < ».. |id, M ^  
dtdn'tklMw. :

Gaoeva M.. 
lalfly r from 
iforto have 

.tooifaa Pflito<i 
ttoS.toaftot.

ji^ f lfo 'i lis i  
fop



raCHN raiRB TODAY 
. STAN BAUU u  mgentTor csM« 
Itetanita, faees A ioras DKLO la fete 
t «IBoA Aqier Is aoensed of IdDing 
Lawa seat to check hU timbertng so- 

at Three Rivers. Ball aa- 
F agaaees he Is making a  personal 

t. Ddo says he wlD personally 
that he «we net nmha ^

. ehfyh-'
Leaving the ofHoe, Sta^ savea a 

from Udm^ersi Shc'^roves to 
be DONA raOX>, Aitoer’e daaghter. 
IVhen Stan learns her name he tells 
.tar hh is STANLEY M ACK sad 
dHps away.
.V DI7DUEY WINTERS, In love with 
Dona, agreea to go to Three Bhrers 
«ad  bring Asper back. Dona goes 
tvltii him and at a  HtOe ranch place 
on the way Dodley pnts a  plM of 
nwRlage to Dima, hoping she win 
take tUft plaa of getting Asper Delo 
to; retora. She agrees hot holto 
b M  when Stan Ball, on U s way to 
Thi&e Blvers, steps out of toe night 
andklsm slier. .

At Throe Rivers they meet 
aW EBGlN, Asper’s 'toaaber boss, 
and he s i ^  he is ready to kffl BoD, 
toat Ban shot a  nmger. •

Dona derides to ride In toe hunt 
fOr Ball. She catches a  hnd- horse 
and hag to toy to ride him to keep 
np her^^lde.

Dona rides toe roan. Swergto 
her vb* must not ride wltoont 

a  guard as Ban Is a  kfller and Is at 
large. She sUps away and rides to
ward P ass Creek where she ^  
beenltoldnot to go. Dona sees her 
father ambnslied and shot by a  rider 
on a  Uacfc horse. Swergin 
her and takes her father In. They 
arrive to Ikid that Dudley has not 
retunied to canqi.

.̂ NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER X n

Dpna walked softly Into her te
ther’s room and bent over him. He 
was sleeping soundly, his breathing 
regular and even. With a  cod, firm 

She smoothed hid pillow and 
then stood looking down at him. Ito 
waa all she had in the world of 
close Wn. A Uttle catch came into 
hgr .throat as she remembered how 
near she had come to losing him. 
With, soundless steps she returned 
to her chair on the porch.

A gorgeous mountain sunset waa 
ilfiniiTig in the western sky and the 
wooded reaches of Folly Mountain 
wiere shrouded with purple hase. 
The chill of night was creeping up 
from the canyon bdow, laden with 
the heavy fragrance of balsam and 
spruce. On any other night Dona 
would have given herself over to 
toe beauty and spice of too night. 
Now she was wonied about Dudley* 

Swergin came out of his office, 
his heavy, calked boots pounding 

. harshly across toe porch flbor. Dona 
greeted him with a winning smile. 
The ttaber boss grimted .and his 
loose'mouto spread in’ a . wide grin. • 

“Want a llt^e company?” he 
rumbled*

Dona arose and faced him* “Pd be 
glad to have you sit and talk to me 
but' rm  worried about Mr. Winters. 
He .hasn’t  come in yet.”

Swergin scowled and pulled a 
chair toward him with a sweep of 
his tuck  arm. "He’ll ha,ve to learn 
to take care of himself if he stays 
up here. Now’s a good time for Urn 
to sta rt”

“But, Mr. Swergin, he may have 
beoi attacked just as fatoer was. 
He may be—!” Dona ste p ]^  to 
Swergin’B side impulsively., !'You 
must look for Um !”

‘Tm  to play hero and go. after 
U m ?” Swergin Continued to scowl 
“What nm I to get for sdl this hero 
stuff?” He let his Uttle eyes rove 
over Dona’s trim figure. /  

“Father wlU see toat you are weU 
paid.” Dona could • not help but 

under the creeping caress of
, Us gate. .

Swergin noted this and his smile 
returned. “What’s  this boy friend 
Worth in cold cash, being as I  have 
to be paid?” His chin thrust put
as he spoke. ’ «

“He a  lot to me, Mr. Swer-
gta, and I did not mean to set a 
money price on what you have done.

' Father and I owe yod more than wp 
can eiver pay.” Dona fought to con
ceal, her natural dread for toe bulk: 
ing .man who was staring boldly at 
her.

'■f

Swergin arose deUberafely to his 
feet. “I don’t calculate to get paid 
aU to cash,” he (spoke slowly. “I 
ought to leave that tenderfoot get 
ishot so as to have him out of toe 
way. Then you could tie to a  real 
man. Sis.” He bulged one big arm 
and winked at her.

Dona fiushed to spito of herself. 
She was suddenly glad he was going 
to look for Dudley but she could not 
force herself to a show of friendUi 
ness with Swergin. He repelled her 
too much.

‘TU brtog Winters to and tie him 
up .where he can’t get away from 
you,” the man rumbled 

“You won’t have to brtoig Um to, 
Mr. Swergin, and yoU: won’t  need to 
tie Um up.” It was Dudley’s Voice 

from toe phadows at toe 
porch ralL Dona started to suiv 
prise.

"Oh, Dud, you are terribly late!” 
she greeted him.

Dudtoy moimted toe porch stops 
lightly. He looked as fresh ju  
though he had just oune from Ms 
room instead- of from a long, hard 
ride. H e  plackl his rifle against toe 

’'rail and took Dona’s  hand.
"How's your Dad?” His manner 

wad poMesslve. *
"Leave tto t gat. at too eorrals 

Where It belongs.” Swergin glow
ered at Dudley’s rifle. .

"My mistake.” Dudley 
with mock seriousness. He eavgut 
up thd rifle sftid handed I t  to tho Ug 
boas. 'Ton justdnm  it at the corral, 
rid  dwo. Thanks.' 
y 'B fS S tn  todk toe rifle and fleemed 

instant.to >be pa to# point of 
tunfling It at too .trim ;flgure before 
hfem. -Wlto a  ginwlod m ow  he 

^ w#Iksd down toe stppa.. ^ .
nDodiey” Dook proteaM . rfto* 

nars hpt W

’Horn’s  Dad?” Dudley, seembdfin 
rare g ( ^  spirits. . j  v 
• Dpna ovfoflooked toe relation Rn- 
plied in his reference to her 
“He is  sleeping and he’s  much bit- 
ter. Now tell me where, yo i^e 
been.” She .perched on toe P^ch 
rail ATirt moved a  chair for Dudla

He"actopted-toe’ Chhlr -and'Hk* ^
back comfortaUy. "This Is a  great 
country, D! I  rode mUes and*iplles 
and went BO far that it took hour# 
to g ii  ^ k . ” -

"But where did you ride? Ddoa 
aaked.

Dudley waved a hand in toe gen*; 
eral direction of Folly Moimtain. 
“Up on top of 'that mountUn,” he 
answered. ^

Donajooked at . him. H*®h. her 
clear laugh rippled out in toe dpsk.

Dudley turned upon her and l  
frown kUtted U s smooth forehead. 
“What’s  wrong with that?”

“Oh, it just sounds funny. You 
go riding all over Folly Mountain 
while this killer, is Udlng up 
there ready to shoot all comers. 
Didn’t 3TOU even get a  glimpse of 
Um ?”

“Not a  flash. Swergin's men. were 
all the time stepping out from be
hind rocks and trees wito^^uns all 
set but I didn’t see a single black 
horse or cowboy rider.”  Dudley 
grinned as though' remembering 
pleasant encounters.

“And 3TOU todn’t see anyone.else? 
Dona peralsted.

“Not a  soul. But I had my. rifle 
ready and I’d -have used it.” IBs 
smile disappeared and he looked at 
Dona gravdy. "I have my own 
theory as to how this Ball should 
be hunted and I Intend to prove Fni 
right about it.”

“What is your idea? Tell me. 
Dona urged.

“No, Watson, toe master s ^ d , 
must work out all details and weigh 
every due before unraveling toe 
crime.”

“You’re very unsatisfactory anc 
very mysterious,'Mr. Sherlock. ]! 
shall reward you by leaving.” Dona 
hopped down from toe rail. .

Dudley was on his feet instantly. 
“Aw; be a'sport! Let’s  d t out hero 
for a  while. It’s only a  llttie after 
eight.”

“I  have to get some rest. Dad 
may need me at any hour... and 
diddt get much d e ^  last n ^ b t”

Di}dley lookdivinto her eyes affec
tionately., “You have had a  tough 
time in toe past 24 hours. Well, run 
along to dumberland.”

Dona was busy caring for her fa
ther for toe next three days an<' 
waited impatiently for Swergin and 
his posse to capture Ball* Swergin 
did a  great ded of thundering at 
his men. He threatened, and; bad
gered them but they report^ little
progress. ............... . .j, -

was d ttip g# .,a  pgugb. chair- 
on the third afternoon. Dona 
perched on toe top step looking 
away into toe blue of toe mountain 
peaks. She was eager to be astride 
the big roan and out into toe hills. 
It seemed to her that even- Swergin 
was afraid to meet Ball and have 11 
out with him. Asper stirred and 
spoke.
' “You’d better break away and 
take a  ride,”  he suggested as though 
he had read her thoughts. “A can- 
ter.down toe canyon on that flreeat- 
ing .roan would do you a  heap 
good.”

Dona smiled fondly up at her te
ther.', .“You won’t worry?”

“Ndt a  b it . Ju st ihx>mlse to stay 
away from toe brea&i and from the 
Pass Creek countxy.”

,‘T promise.” Dona arose and 
planted a  kiss on his cheek, then 
ran to her 'room to slip into riding 
clothes.

Down at toe eorral Malloy was', 
eager to ride \|rito her hut. she re
fused his offer, saying toat she was 
just out for'a canter and not in any 
danger..

She rode at a  jog-trot across too 
clearing and intq toe tiihber. Her 
pulses quickened to the -beauty of 
toe day and she foxgot for toe mo
ment that Folly. Mountain. was a 
place of'tragedy and'that she had 
vowed to see vengeance, done in 
these woods. She trotted toe roan 
until she came to . a. forrot .service 
trail sign. .,It read “BUnd River 
Trail.” Dona halted and sat looldng 
up the dim pathway.

The sign set her .to totoking. of 
..̂ toe strange feud between toe cattle 
Interests and th« timber Company. 
Her reverie was broken by toe 
crashing report of a lilgh-powered 
rifle. Dona whirled toe roan about, 
and listened. Doan toe mouhtain- 
slde came toe clatter of a  horse’s 
hoqfs. The rider was, without doubt, 
coining down'the Blind River trail. 
.Doite felt for her carbine, then re- 
memberod she had not brougflt ite 
The roan-snorted and champed-to 
be off. Dcma let him out a  Uttle 
and they -swung down; the * slopii.

'The bofs#men behind continued 
to. pound along hut now he was at 
ber light and still under cover. 
Dona i^ e d  toe roan to a faster 
pace but could qot pun away. She 
called a  rafige” Hmlo but there 
was no answer. The unkeen rider 
now was loading toe roan and 
seenied to be trying to head her off. 
D(ma realised ^ t  ehe would have 
to set her spurs and sprint for it or 
she would be caught

(Td Be Continned) / .

.A T .T ^ ^

Maurice ffiievaiUflr to f^’Love Me 
Tonight” #nD be toibwuAt toe State 
for toe last rinM  to 7 .i.

Gary Cooper
head to “Devil and' toe Deep”  wOl 
head toe. new progtase. Wedneeday 
and Thursday. DranuC* torirld -ro
mance and thrilling action have been

aafl'tti# .
initttritoi
meiodfamii 
stellar, iHiacfwtoiiup^ 
er, TaUidiibC'Ratd^iCi 
L i^h to fl. kritoto 
on toe scfie if s  
std ty .b e i^ ;to  a  
port iatA Siibm  
growto® Jfkanm tte/i^pn' to a  
rifle dtoiax abOh#  ̂ a  stoktog 
marine  ̂ Ah adaption of toe famp^j#

ntttf

to# an d to t 
litoe Bahktie»to'>w 
Oaty Ctooper toe 1 # ^
LauglMtoi a s the i t o i ^  ^
hew CXKiper
toe Dtop’!, wito id ”  NkfifcfttotoalWl 
never given Auch a  jM^oroaeii^ to

'to#mm
btotod 
cf.tlto 
aetdirs. .  ̂
tototoao#: 

A aotoer' 
ite'

-  -rr .̂— „ -Rtoro'
win’be pfestotofl 'toi : W#d  ̂

eve^tofl, 3#k u  -̂ dktra addbff. 
attraCttoh. .̂ ’lie tica lly  a  staj^ftin . 
of-taigii grade Ih^oiMriw wlO be givea

■tehdtog to#.’
Btoltoni# a ir

toiWatoto*. 
dhy oMtoiw '# ^  !||ave an equaI*op- 
pt^tototy . <>̂
many ;i^#toes to  toi Mray.. 
ask ipijtoie utop war ,at' to# State 
last WedaMd#y is-bne at
toe biggest featiira vighta ev«c pro- 
tonted at toe Btofe.

b u t-
the

A a -Austrlaa
Retbinajerttaad a n __
GHoy(uhi^Yi(«Mll, w#n 
Of tooee to jro ^  'wefa 
condition—  1

f TBANUUN CSiBW STBIKBS

Aberdeen SeotU a^' 4Bepfe; 37 
(A Pl—The crew of toe ’ travfler 
Lord TaSbcHt, wUeb xtoeued. to# 
’^Flying Htltobliiadbi^ iff Oteehlatol. 
were reported today'-to ha!fia gone 
on sM ln, ctatoaiiigA jMfds ftom the 
owners for! the xiseue.

Tb#y alao demanded toBger ahora 
leave as a  zswacf I#r4|to advtetiire, 
it wsl said. NsgotoutM# a n  onder 
way, but-mesatlroe .toejhwwier has 
m m  ~ " ........
î ClWWr

for Qreenlatol. a  new

Bepolflleaa ' dsi
ismed,

•tl'i -i
/ i-

: '»V

•  •
com$r

HARTFORD

- - -. -.77'. i'iw; ,. r : . ; . . c

fo rd  H as

is Bem g For Every Woman
Every wiMuan entering'our store pronq[>tly at- I  
p. m., when doors ooen, will reorive a  vatoable and 
useful ’ glft*^ABSOLUTELY FREE 
hiere early!

.n  -

Charge. -Be

Without 

Reserve ae.

AUiStoto 
Jt‘ .Auctop!

T to 2 P.! M. 
6.30 to 7.30

:The stmre pnmiptly
:at the- hows to
permit

, .  . .  merdltotodte^ a  
w ill' be p l a ^ .^ '^ :  A nction 

^vHthont detoy - and s<dd to  
tb e  h igh toitib idder!

Suites 
Bedroom Suites 

Rbom
■\ »

IlHtit

of Odd 
. America *s

fa d in g  Manufacturers
Tho the fMemoat luriiltaro manufacturers In America, socli a s SHgh'
PtototoTOvdo: of Qnmd̂  to W «i.,A. Betoty, Co..jAil]sbroolc A Jones, tm :  
pal2::Ti#ito; Co., Brlstol'M fg; Cjo., Ceioiilal Furniture Go., CTOn-KIlia Oo., r  
l 3  -StiiB#e^-Bihidre Ftoo -Arts Furniture Co., Farnttoro fi
Qrand'Ritida Cbtor. Coil,: Kiel ;itohltine. Co., KroeUer BRuniteetiiring. 
Co.,'ltu#rac'Fiurnitin« O o.,^M eau^ Moa..-Mldilgaa CRalr <^.,’-BflOer to,— 
de.,«ataeBro^ A Stone, Fattersoii Stiitooe,'BocMoto'CaMito

B0«^l#nl 'National

ifeme fAe

Nawhere ill Atae|k .̂c 
finer fui^we thnn at 6iEM
ers

* " . 1-,

:• j'il

•» .

,-̂ i 4;.''

t .>3

it?

Ĵ uetfMye In To tKe 0(ir M êtBtrî B̂
ed Tiatm

r- -
O l’X i 'i. '‘J !

 ̂* ‘'i*
>̂3t- '-'i

* I
Z'.y-'

lf.V3

m

OAd o f  U rg cN  aii4

M ost B iM ifiil :StoriR  i n ,
- ' ■ - V, r

•rf: kJ' ♦ » f—- J . -f'
y .  -! .v ln -s t . „ , - i

[f̂ !
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DM.Y RADIO
TUItQAY, (dfBtnl aai ttiitftodlM*#)A ----- ----  ̂ * MmIaM MkA<

s - , ' s a s t f < s a 5 s s s * , „
prflEteee-seMeet t» «hMS«k P. V.

'  if»r **•NiiĈ WJiAP NlTWOmC

• r a f t s s u s i y ^ s ^ ^

■wfla»w«nn ''S ?  J521? —•wldx ■w«nb kvoo trky wta» wb»p Kpro
woiil Ktbf.kto"MOUNTAIf̂ -ib» kdyl teir. __
COAST—ksp ktt kfw  komo khii kpo 

k «  iS  k»a kW  ktar kfu*
*3;OoU * ! S ^ o w y o Oi.*^W«iig 
S:30— 4 ;30 -T ^  D aM U ^ Oreliar* 
3:45— 4:45—tatfy Na^P<!oi'‘-*lBO

u< *■■:

♦

Orahaatra 
____ -.->-atoo a

.iiit ta S K a s *
im -o in a w  Muali>-d«> iratk

4 :00— 5 :00—Oardra 
4:45— 5 :45—Tha Otr
5:30- • i»> -«a 'lj« " “ bw. aoi^a—  Back of tha Nowa—a to e

• fi

5:45— il<

e:3ft— Tao—̂  Plfiliw, c^e*r

Sfc88tA'yg«W3ta."‘I d s -  tdO—gd tl^nn A  Band—a to a 
'Id S 'lO d F ^ S a  Ownea H au f-^ tod

IldO-^SdO—pan Baatora* OrM«-aM 
Ban Barnia—eoaat repaat 

,  ei8>W ABC NETWORK
BAtte CHAIN -9SS>waM woSo waao waab wnae 
wkro wBk altok wdra wean 5,-,.^ ^ . wjaa waan wajpfLnrajal; yjdwaatt 
wbbm wan wfbm Ig ^ .w e ca Tonoa 
BA»T AND CAN ^IAH  — W  WPb wlbw wbaa wlba m aa jr a n  «fib  Ntac 
OIXIB — wgat wfaa Q t  w M:taun M towrao wise n e ie w tw  Ira

(w n  ktrb ktaa waca kffl w au i wdbo
ardaa wb|a whaawtarwi 

wmt wnaswkto
_______  ? a , r ^

k f^ S a n ^ k p ^ W  ki
^ a s -  4dS^Oaa, Hall Otah.—a to o 
<4:00- 5 d 0 ^ a a t tha Aftiat — a ont;

: 4d0-  fdO'-CWppy - -  aaat <mly;
twaan tha

-----------Ba
■waat only

4 d s -  SdS-M uilati M m ady-o to a 
1 :00- IdO—H, V. Kiuianbarn-w ont 

: 1 :10 - t:i5-Pliano Blaturaf-a opt 
^ .80— 6dO-Jaek M illar.* Orahaa/— aaat only: SMpay-ii|dwaat raptot; 

Tha MIdiand BiwadaaaMra--wact 
BH5— 6HO—Sponaarad Brap.'*”  waba 

only; Rate and- Dunn—eoait ont 
«:00— 7.*00—Myrt and. Marga — aaat; 

String Bnaambla—mldweat.

Annaunj^ ..^d

-s w ® !

7d0— s;SO-KatoCniW .'fanga«r bs- • alo; Tha OtetatorajOrch^pWa. 
7HS— law—Mualaaf F a e t-B iw it. 
SdO - SdO-Straat S ln gai^  to  a ■ 
S:1S- 1:15—Tajnmy MoLaughnn—to af SdO— 9:ao—Crinia ciub-SiMe; Qywy 

Mualâ '— Braoka..* Rato-
S,4£“ . ^ W r O ? i » ^
g d o-iod o—Jay a  Flippait^ to a 
IdO—10:50—Oaila Nalaori Or.—e to a . 
1 :45—10:45—Myrt A  Marga—waat n t . ‘ 

10:00—11 dO—Barlow Symphany—o toa i 
lOdO—IldO-LIttla Jack Ltttia—o to a! 
10:45-11:45—Martin'a prchaa.—a to a 
11:00—12:00—Harold Stam Or.—0 to a IldO—12d0—Qua Amhalm Or.—a to a. 
12:50— IdO—Oanca Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN—B lit! wja (kay) wba- 
vbsa wbal wnam kdka wgar w it ^ w ; Midwaat: wcky kyw kfkz wanr wte 
kwk kwcrkoU wton whmq

wmo wab wapl 
vtoa wbap kpro

NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — w t^  

w ftow nn wlad w to

MOUNTAiMiHtos ftdyl ksM i«tai 
PACIFIC CbAST — kfo kfl kfw.komw 
kbq kpo kaca kaz k jr m  k M  ktar 
Cant. Eaat. ‘
2:15- 4:15—Tammy Watklna Oraliaa*. 
8:45— 4i45-Drsim and Q to rs m
4 :0 0 -6d “  --------------------
4:15— 5;i
4:50— Id - _________
4M 5- iiw -^ p flS *  AnWIa- ai i t ^  . 5 d o - IdO ■ liitoTlvaratt Orohri>-to a 
SdO— idO-mRiar Itairiaaea — .Mfo at 

Singing 'LadV'^Ulwtot rapaSl 
IH5—5:45 — .uw bll Thomaa — gagT 

onl3̂  Orphin Annia—inidw att'N ^ 
e d o ^ y io o ^ ^ o a  'rt* A n d y ry ^  
6:15— 7:1J^Ftehto*Gultor^rt^:. ..______ Jtor^■TM Stabbln^ej 

R4d add Rai 
Yaur Oovam

_________ Advantiltoa ' , _____
7:45— Si45—Jlak FiilUnrdlaa oaai

Amos to’ A n S fi-m tot fot.weat 
10:15—11:15—Stoara epnaari—a ^  a - 
IldO—12:00—Baran Laa'a Orehoatra 
IldO—1ad0̂ ‘-^ w  Bwinand Orahaatra

6:30— 7 
6H5— 7:'. 'R4d add RaSion^^MM 
7d0— s.*00—Yaur OmainMnMtoto to S' 7:30— SdO—Advantiltoa In Haglt|i_  ̂ - 

teak Fi|IUn<Hitoa.aaast

'4:00--B<mtoa. Pegulsr.'lU ^ 
i 'M — Q90xg% Balt*s C^slisstrs. 
8:QQ-Mast 4ke Artist. ^

AJkcM. g ls ^
8:8Q--8k$pg^

' 6:46—jBIiuU^ coinedjr memorlas.
. 6 :0P r ’'C a r r ^
6:l6-'rRel8 sad Dinm, corngdy due. 
6>aA-r PldUsss CSievBltor, ̂  ,fOQfSj[ 
^ 'Idugsret Aromi, a econ q ^ iL  

6:45->Ghs&du Uto U ^cU m i 
7:00—Myrt sad M S^e. V*

.7:15—Clill Edwardi, TJkaiOla Ike.' 
7:3(]k-Noble Sisale sad his orcbes- 

trs.
, 7:46—Georgs'W jMteriw»,vioilai8t: 
-^H ^sifscet Birtto, eoatiilto; BSr>.

. 8:(HMSdvlB C. Bin. 
t :l5 —AbsrLymBa's OrebMtrs/ 
8 :8 0 -^ e  Dictstors.

, 8:4*<^Mdie Iktostedter, o igsi^ tr 
- xnsie ̂ gusrtst.. ■

•:OOH-'Muilc' tbst Sstlsflei; Street 
Singer. ,

9:16— “ Thresds. of Happiness’ 
JTbmmy MMiSngblin, David 
Hotoi Asdrs> IbMteliiaetz’s Or> 
chestrs. ' '

9:80—Crime Club., • ,
10: 00— A y 'c . Slb^eu'cies. 
lOlBO—Czide N eigh’s Orchestra. 
llt00->Oplumbia S:^pbSoy Orcbes<

ii:8 0 —litU s Jsck UtUS. . 
U:46T-Dour Xe^Unon's Orgheatra.

U?:lM46rF'!KMBSrs;Sode¥o’6 ontlHŴ
lg :00 .y-M m  U I^ b Blue

12:80-''rim ai

wees'

itttQ6B6S*to:'‘ l&r'

 ̂ ■ C iA iW l»»:^ 0 :R sd ,^ O i6
sBd tlto Atositc 

iSRd̂
’YisieEifior Idik'SOEMŜ  4 i^ .

-MS 4 6 ^ ' *Bsd

TheiS‘ is law* Inv Mew Tdrk

hi Sjs ĵhiiis
'ths • ■ - ‘ -

hOfu l&.the
thid^ c ity ^ ' ■’ *'

Ms detstto Sf the ilsd  to n s  SS- 
heoaeed..•  •• ____  .

) .VDid you evn  notice how 4 
ioBM o f these “8Ueot’*‘j>olifiesI 

C iadlvtes PSA bsesme if padd st 
regidir rStes by. tbs dSy*s. pertotS* 
caJs?

Upg
c a p i^  ft||^,.s4ltor‘c f

io tm 0— ■ • wnppfBut'

llsw ' j fiirti'r ii f itgsi; -A.. M sfssfli,:
Ih ii#r:i99#tfl^ a ip i»fsr SC the;

*•
WUts T i^ V rs Dsvtotepm̂  74, «emllQtn Aptctos, s^w

ttd  MistdiiBiMfii
.......... LT.*HW8lidB Bmi*.SDiilhi.. 68, CsBtoHsii sitlst SB|

k s w a p K p n w .
Mkw ^ v « n « /  Qum  —  H em y J. 

Grubitoit 69, form er p ite b n  f n  tb s ClSTehiM BidlSDS.

UCENSES SUSPENDS)
A list of operators whose licenses 

to drive automobiles in Oonnsetieut 
have been suspended for Sne year 
because of a<convictloa for'drndng 
while under the influence of liquor 
was given out today at the State 
Motor Vehicle De^urtment ss s  
part o f the effort to reduce tltis 

I highway menace. The Department 
H statement advised people to notify 

the department or the police In
case they should see any of these 
drivers operating motor tsUcIss.

AUngton, Edward J . Murray; 
East Haven, John Fsrrle, 182 Short
Beach R oad; M eriden, L edis.W ater- D airy avenue.

man, Preston Ats.; New Haven, 
Behry F . Oreonrood, 4 Bidge street; 
Jdm  M uT]^, 106 Tbongmsn street; 
New Ixmdon, Peter Mrbs, H I North 
Bank street; f .  It. Nanearrow, U. S. 
S., Iveker street Flsr.

North StoDingten, Cbailes J. 
Paradise; Norwich, Eddy LaGrofac, 
Norwich State Hospital; Ponfret 
CeUtsr, Louis Gardiner, East Lands; 
Stamford, John F. Cahill, 57. Sh4s  ̂
man strict; Watsxbury, Artbur;Rogr,. 
42 East Liberty street; Holyolu; 
Maas., Wm. B. Martin, 2nd, 158 
Hampden street; White Plains, N.- 
Y., Lawrence D. McG<A>igal« 18 
Smith avenue; New Y o ^  City, 
Vrbo Tklo  ̂ 68 E  188 S t; Pitts
burgh, Fa., Bkrry W. ^ 1̂ ,  109

istaadard Unto
' Tuesday,>Btytendtor 87,-lfE t

’P.-l^ • • • '
4:00—M ere^l^ 'Wilson's orfebestrsu 
4:18—-Tpmnty Watkins' orchestra: 
4:80‘ -̂ChDeert
4148—-Anleultural Markets. 
8:00>^Tsik,- CEsrles Alien; -orches

tra-
6:Ht^-Mudeal Dreams.
5:80—Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Time; toeather; sports re-, 

view.
6:10—Louis Weir, organist.
61:6—The Miotttter 'Wews the 

- News. - 
6:80—Gov. John O. Wisiant o f New 
Hanqpddre.

6:45—Todays, news —  Lowdl- 
.’''Thpmaa

. 't:06-TlBM f .A m M ^' Andy. 
7 :15^ a clr and^Jane.
7:80—OoaM ^^M tch. 
7:46-^Pexa<8is'fltaiiderS' .
llOOh-You and Tour Govern

MATTRESS. 
L >12,50.: c'

' '  VAH alses availidde. '
A  h ^  fuaJity. m atttess 
w ltii faetory gaw aotee.

KEMP’S, INC.

9oirn£0lA jpre^TTp ,a y d d

ia^ i^ 'A -^ ereii a g a ^ t- stiK lai^-^ 
ereted automol^es. Two parties' of

koV to be 
' ; b w » ig o f^ T ^ ^

.Thty-Biit^^a' stT|mt-aoi,raoed:. One 
o f t^ 'A orgw  dded and. there wasla 
.iubsb. TWq cored* vrtae injured. S ' ‘

tha Mr, 
it:.<tf .AgHokdturs'has 

_ .turkeys. It .» t  
available.for TbanksglVr 

per cent gtyatfi'
'’Q aUo. M  i(^imvAr*r

here
CM ldritt'to&t^’ipe^ died 

th e M ^ te  ih i 
:^ M k '^ ^ v ld  Goldetetn 

Sts cents ad- 
MtieD of "World 

’’ % t Odltty Inland. Aarcdi 
|mt4ater o o a ij^  

to c  M gIt Hevwas
Goldstein in 

e o f assault 
,̂-̂ ^WtHlain S. OUblrt 

to ^ lh e  state soihe raoneyi 
" imer MioOre he would 

statt’a ̂ eneeutioner for 
M5 totimated the pfei> 

received 8175 for

the  stobe o p  spe o a lty  shops
'7./V-

\

Patebui^ the Tro]Iey« — Free Transportation To Hartford.

X-

Choice of 7 
delusive 

in

Camel Hair! 
Diagonals! 

Tweeds! A

IV ^  I

y \

2L̂

IHERRUP̂ S'
COBNEB TBDBIBI71X AND ALLY StBEETS, H A B T lV ^

NOW!!
TheF$rstt

Hartford
> ffl

vm
i Lights Your Fire! 

Always on Duty! 
Cooks

Perfect Meals! .

At last a real, fully automatic, self-lightiiig Range Oil 
Burner. Juit set Ae valves ̂ to burn^ point and for
get it. In the past peî ple bought <dl burners to iavmd 
the dirt and dnst of coal and ashes, now Harup’s pre
sents this new, fully antomatie oil burner that does 
away not only with coal, dirt and ashes, hut the in
convenience of matclies and tapera as welL

Positively No Odor Quicker Heatiliig 
, Always Ready '

guaranteed Aitainst Overflow— .
a Positive Safiety tSaeior

imim

r :

/

-V.
-Nt.

t 1

m
■ifr■

Wo canTlialfo >oor>pres 
ont image' Oft B^oc. 
fu^,a|ifoifla;U c'toi>

Iv '

K'-'i

X '5-

- >

/ .

t'..*

- J I

msmiSigHearmm-MAmmat

V,

S .ift ‘'-y

V

&S5

CSTMUi — Oppossu^..^
F i^ ,  Squirrel, Skunit, 
Wolfr and F 6x.. . lavish^ 
ly used in- huge collars gnd. 
spiral cuffk;*. .rich ro u ^  
wbpleSs. Ujt black, yiiaej, 
b r o ^ ' and green.. .a sen
sational . Veo&t value ' for 
Hartford Days Only!P,

Others $39.50 to 
$149.50

- :

SIEIGERS 
FOURTH F I /^ R

iTremindous 
PttfdHase of 
Smarts New

%’r./; A

-'A  K ' A -  f ‘'v-''"'■' Ay K*’"'■I ■ f ’

.' ' ' 'Urisgsi'fof busiatu. and 
l^Ciirno^ rough

, ŝ ..'crepeA/.pî :Ud'satin..oo'M̂  
btotioito ty 0 0 ^  t ^  

■ ’-.'ttoNs.' '-AJito‘ldi9W'wp(ê  and yroed 
f foe ' W ibie,'ro^ Uue. 
.* - frssB, and hlaib.". -

OTSUBS OPy TO
Ik

r, ■ >; .81

Coats
$ 1 4 - 8 5

100% Camel Hair. 
C o ^ .' New m<tootoue 
tw s ^ I  Sinart diagtoud 
tweeds! IB browns aiM 
tans that 'are jusL.^xigbt 
for FiaÛ  Black,and whits 
checks and oMord grays , 
...w ith  wide sleeveg, 
searfs and revers.r

Others $25.00 to
$39^50

STEIGER'S 
FOURTH l i ^ R

■ Fin e Quality 
iFailoring 

in New

:̂ A.
< 'V i t i l

+.̂ '■> *<<■ r - >

(■

K"t ~r.

. iK

gtrsit:
and ''iftymooB fotsasA tadiiMag 

rro i^ ; aigM ,' roulX'̂ s^^ Sporty 
oetddh;:' wools

'wodT p̂nqiM 'bad 
foihloRBhlt Tslv^y im win*
.broww hlidc, jad,),gnMi and bhm

R ---------- 1̂.- M
y-.

OlBRRSUP̂ rO.
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i

lliN  CHadyt TbonpiOB of;0|Mn* 
ri4g«, Man., to tb« fuait oC I t o  

Bhamood Mtaar. Mtos Tboaq^aos

•DMit luurcl tbow iKMlDt 
of' ' ŜolUflSbf̂ L'

Qu|k.. J fm ,.| ^ . Wriglit to 
d«lt ottlto §40irMi dito,
H $injr Opium  o f '. Um Qpluiptito

«'V.'*‘'{

Hijliaqi Defnle Leanwd 
'f n a  WaduDgtoD— Hope 
yfwr Two Olficei. t

/
. ,  Mflnitp taferiBitttoii

itm  iUt pod offie* dapartnan^ at 
WadUafton, D. C., than to no iped' 
ttn iiaimBea that than wlU ha asy 
h n u ^ o r  etoaatBad atatloB at the 
aerth or aeuth anda of tha tows 
whas tha saw Ifanohaatar poat ef> 
flea at tha Castar to raady for oe> 
eiirasey tha. drat of tha year. Kow> 
avar, fasaral opisios to that there 
win be at laaat a aub-atatlos at the 
north aad.

Natthar" Foatnaater Freak B. 
Croekar of tha louth ifaaehestar 
Post Office or Postmastar Ernest F.

WM a'fOnnar resident ban, the 
daaffbtar of Mrs. Alice Thonpaen.

iu . aad Mrs. Aaron Bcbwarta 
have closed their summer home hen 
and raturaad to New York.

Hurry Schwarts of New Xofk 
War a wtottor hare for a day raoaat> 

'. He Was a former resident of 
Sbron.
Suraral mamhOn of Hdmon 

Qrania ware present at a Natob- 
bcra* Mi0t ^ u ife  meaUsf in Col- 
ebestar Tut Wednesday aveniaf.

The local Christian Endeavor 
maattof was omitted Sunday aved> 
is f ibwe beinf a Tri-County Union 
meetlM at the Gilead .CkmfrMa- 
tional Church at that time. The 
priaclpM featiure of the program 

^  *̂ 0̂* Rev, Robert 
Church,

club. A  pajanm- pdwrfto parade 
jtooaTwwbieh the toteit Styles, 

ware axhibitfd.' Gamas wan play-

Brown of tha Maacbestar Post 
bM racalvad any' daflnita 

word as to bow the situation wUl be
worked out ban. It to undantood 
that there la soma sort of a mis- 
undarstaadiof existing in Washing
ton as to the combiniM of the lirst- 
elttt'atftoa at the south and and the 
sM(N|d«daas office at the north end.
^Pbdmaater Brown has bean notl- 

dad to be prepared to give three 
nM i^* evacuation notice to 
Michael J. Cot^in, owner of tha 
building, but as yet has not been 
told to vacate the building. The 
lease eicpiras in IMS. At the south 
ahTtba lsaae is bald by the Mutual 
Realty Company of which tha Man
chester Trust Company ii the 
trustee. This lease also expires in 
IltS.

probability to that the post 
cAoss at Bucklaad, Maacbestar

celvsd aad dispatched from tha new 
castoal post office. There is a pos* 
ilWlity that some busiaass pro
prietor may seek tha right to con
duct a contract station at tha south 
end. This would only involve tbe 
aala 9f postage stamps, envelopes, 
cards aad tbe issue aad cashing of 
mohay orders. '  ̂ ^

Patoons of the 'north end office 
are s f t ^ y  la favor of having seme 
ibrt t t  inbraach office at tha north 
and and if this to daddad in this 
uaaasr,sloek boxes may be retained. 
Both postmasters made it plain, 
however, that they had received no 
dedmU'Informatiott or orders' aad 
until'inch time, they were rduetaat 
to make any pactions.

was im address Iw tbe Rev. Robert 
Parkes, rector of Grace 
Yaatlc.

Tbe Rev. George Almon Alcott of 
Norwich, officiated at a service of 
Holy Communion at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church, Sunday at 11 
a. m. He preacped on tbe develop
ment of Christian Character. Miss 
Marjorie Martin sang an offeratory 
solo. Mr. Carr assisted in the ser
vice.

Dr. Charles J. Douglas wgs pres
ent at tbe fifteenth annual sMsion 
of tbe New Btogland Conference of 
the American Association of Muse
ums, held at New London, Septem
ber 29 aad 24. Dr. Douglas to 
president of tbe Dorchester, Maas., 
Historical Society.

Tbe Hebron Young Women’s dub 
entertained tbe Columbia Young 
Married Women’s dub Thursday 
afternoon at the Congregational 
Chapel. Twenty-three in all were

ad, and rafraUimeBts served.
The Woman’s Bridge dvl> :net 

at the home of Mrs. Ijtory B. 
Mitchell Thursday evaniag. Two 
tables were m play. Mrs. Mit̂ juSD 
bad the higbest score of the oveh- 
ing. Tha next maating'bf' the chib 

be at the home of Mrs. Mary 
E. Cummiogs, Thursday avaning.

Mr. Allan L. Carr motored to 
Maacbestar, New Hampshire, last 
week, spending a few d^si aad re- 
turning on Saturday. He was the 
guest of bis mother, Mrs. Herbert 
Carr, while away.

Tbe Misses Grace aad Ruth 
Cbampe of Lebanon spent a few 
dayi> with their gnuMparents re- 
recently, returning to Lebanon Sun
day. 'nieir parents, tbe .Rev. and 
Mis. Howard C. Champa attended 
tb  ̂ Springfield Fair on Saturday.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. C. Robinson 
spent part of tha week-end at their 
seashore cottage at Weakapogue, R. 
1. Their grandson, Ludus w . Rob
inson, Jr., was with. them.

Local Free Masons and members 
of tbe Eastern Star attended a dog 
rmutin East Hampton,, Thursday 
■avaning, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Merritt Cornwell, in East 
Hanmton. Tbe festivities took place 
on the shores o f Lake Pocotopaim.

Mrs. Elisabeth Dorranca of Bast 
Hampton to spending some time at 
the norne of bar sister, Mfa Paul 
Jonas, at Jonas street. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sarreno' Stantop, son-in-law, 
aad daughter, of ISr. aad Mrs. 
Jones, also of Bast Hampton, v̂ ere 
week-end guests.

Quite a number of local Christian

shower tootop^ jU
hotBS-of thB,

Waltai Vay. The event
piafa sdriliftoa to M iss-----^
foliiowad tto choir rehdutsal at t ^  
parseiuga. About tto ^  Mends 
warb praiant Tbe gira irara ar̂  
ranged under an immense 'crm  
covered umbrella. After, their pre
sentation a pleasant sodM hour w m  
enjoyed and .rafraahmants. of ean» 
wichas, cakO and eegCae were served.

The ;iulius Halparn form, located 
m the southern part of tbe town 
cn the old Colchester road, has b ^  
sold to tha Jeistoh AMcultural So
ciety to Boris LenMsky of 'Now 
VorK. The place is kncfwn as tbe 
old Gott farm.' It coptaina abeuf 
fifty acres, with dwelling bouse and 
farm buildings. Mr. Ha’pam, tto 
fohner owner, was , acMdentMIy 
kitlea a year or two ago. by the qls-.’ 
charged bis shotgim when be ^  
bunting. Since his death bis widow 
has toed qn the faim

Tbe Rev. John Ballahs of Stafford 
Siprings officiated at a service for 
the Ceeobo-Slovakiaas of the town 
and vicinity, Sunday afternoon at 
St Peter’s Episcopal ichurcb. A 
congregation of about forty at- 
t^ ed . Mrs. Bellans offfCiated at 
the pipe organ.. The services were 
craducted in the native tongue of 
tbe worshippers.

Miss Marjorie Martin, librarian of 
tbe Daltob, Maas,, Public Library, 

the week-end at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. T. D. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. WilUam Dorrance of 
East Hampton nenf Sunday at the 
home of Mr; and Mrs. ntul Jones. 

Tbe Rev. Walter Vey preached the 
of sermons

the

at Mrs. Marii “  
Irsna WirfghOl

'■'Bill. 9»ip

pas the guest 
'It and Mrs.

second of a series on.

SEEK LTpiUe im R W  RACE |

»t Swt"^7,—(AP) — 
>  W tha tfttla known 
'will be sought by an 

espedition,'' headed: by Mador fto 
A. BagbOl^ Miicb left today for 
Libyan daseii/ 7  ‘ ;

Tbe ’*Ho^ foopjfe’’. live in the Bn- 
nedi niotmudns, about i,000 miles 
sbuthwast Of h i^  and across the 
Ubyan dnait. . The expsditiea wUl 
travel about ÔOO ndles before its 
work to' ihiishad. it wui be away 
two monthA. ' "

The UhivaMty oC'CaUcago’s Orien
tal Listftoteiatm the . ' Rtogl Geo
graphical ScNBtô  have givsn their 
assistanoeto |he mq^tioa.

It will also undertake geological 
and arebaM oi^ iavfstigations in 
tbe mountsiins,

’<i'' 'i|...........
BOY BIT BY AUTO

Watarbury, ’.ihipt. 27.—(AP) —  
Clarence Lnakey, ̂  who was struck 
last evaabig by an automebUe oper
ated to  John Blaneo, was stUl to a 
critical condition at St. Mary’s 
h ^ t a l t ^ y  from a head lajuiy. 
X-rays wlU be maids today to da- 
termlae whether th# b ^ ’s skull was 
fractured. Bianco reponad to police 
that the boy darted in front of bis 
car from behind another ear.

TilJArsvdl fjr ftuig td Covir 
*ShrH Spsikliig fii _

cprt,

..............\.'
The aUptona a u t^ i^  wiu hhva a 

pramlnent ptopa to tha .Oonhaettout 
alaetiott;itompaign bagtoatog tomor
row. to on^^to ffli three speaking 
aniBgemants during the day, U; S.aniBgemants during the day, U; S. 
senator Iflram Bbtoham MU travsl 
bv Autogyro, and he WUl have an air
plane eecort to Mrs.. Mary SanSom, 
Hartford tranvort pUot, who wttl 
represent ;the Young Voters Division 
of the RepubUeaa State Central

senator tongham wiu speak at tbe 
Union Fair of Somers, Enfleld,' El
lington and Bast Windsor at itoniiora 
shortly before noon. He wiU then 
Sy to GiiUfOrd to speak- at tke GuU- 
ford Fair between l  and 2 o’clock. 
From there he wlU ty to Bro^yn  
to be present about 8 O’clock for so 
address at the BrodUyn fair

to hw owh i^iie. Mrn Sahsoin 
dlatiibuto utafatm aad„pa^ aigm^ 
tures'for tba Xmpg Voters DMiiott. 
M ths^Cblto•dttou^R4tonbUM Par* 
ty. ' Her* idrtdi^' wiu b « r  the 
uamss of U . SrfNmdtMT Hiram Blag? 
bam and tortoia Govamor John H. 
TrumbuU, -both noted as pUots, and 
WlU Also bear the monogram of the 
Young Votora DivWoa.

B ATitB  CBAnUEANSBlP*

Milford, Sept. 27.---(AP) — Tbe 
battle for tbe chairman of tba 
Ddmocratic* town eomniittee -/con
tinued today betwasn Lawrence T. 
GaUagber and Frank S. McCarthy.

At a meeting laat night MpCarthy 
was elected ebaimum rpd to" 10. 
Gallagher Insiste however, that he is 
tbe chairman aaA result of a caucus 
held last Frldi^.

Tbe mecting last night voted to 
su i^ft.........................

' BaimM 
yer.hM bm aai 
tfiia *p u k ir .to 
tork and New 
Uoan EMterp SoMUl^ 
feetad by OoL 
Vyute baa bM *  V   ̂
bimeeif aa 'a ' bHUtoto' 
liaUan and YldQjsli ia  
Usb. to maktog the A_. 
of Mr. White’s eiSibattas  ̂
RepubUcan''‘bptolmrs/ XSol. 
also announced that JdtoP. 
of-New Haven, wlU spii' 
Republicans , to the-aame

666
call a;eaumufmr the nozaination of 
candidates for State Representa- 
tlvee for next Monday. GaUagbir 
•aid be alio wiu issue e call later 
for a slmUar caucus.

UQUID*-TABtVXg-<8AL^ 
Cbedm Gelds Srst day* W 
or Neuralgia la 20 miautoA 
tô S days.
filB SA (.V E  for H E A P  
Moat' Speady Remediea

READING TUIE: V/t MINUTES

I .

T O U ^
Mrs. iraneas BashatUyulia has 

beea ia the Massachusem General 
hospital'in Boston for three weeks 
Aetog oMtatoi' eo/for sinus trouble

had aa ram^lDissts* Mr. f Wbed’s 
sistar* Mrs. Flelshlf and famUy .of 
SpriniEffH, Mass. . ___

Mr. aad 'Mrs.Bert aeugh ef Wil- 
limantio'wnre recent guests of their 
pasrento, Mr. and Mrs. Janies H. 
Qoiugh and Miss Grace Clougĥ :

i f f  and Mrs. Donald Graham of 
ThompaonviUe, Conn., were Sunday 
guefte'of Charles H. Sterry and 
luea Bertha. Place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Driggs of 
Esipt Hartford spent the week-end 
at their summer home ia Tolland.

W. V. A. Sherman of Whltin^f 
Laafe* WMb Hartford, is a guest 
at, tb* heme of Mf. and Mrs. Harry 
R„ wrtlett.

At the annual meeting of the Tol
land Federated ctolrch Ladies Aid 
sdBfaW last Friday afternoon held 
at ttia home of Mrs. Steele the fol- 
Ipwtog <^cers for thejeomtog year, 
wsm presldenL^lbs. Madge
Wlleek; first vice ĵ restdient, Mrs.

ffimpson; second vice presi- 
dant* Mrs.'dames A. Davidson; sec- 
reti^ , Mrs. John H. Steele; treas
urer’ tm  tha Methodist Branch; Mrs. 
L. BiiHSt HaU, treasure: for tbe 
GongrMAtional Branch, Mn. Marlon 

, Baker.. It was voted to have the 
' supper as formerly the sec
ond Friday n ^ ^  in tbe month.

The annual meeting of the Union 
Misstoaaiy sode^ was held last 
lYiday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Steele, tbe following officers 
were eleetod for the ensuing year. 
For president Mrs. Samuel Simpson; 
vice.president, Mrs. Chiarles Broad- 
bent; secretary and treasurer, Mrs. 
i. TUden Jewett. Voted to devote tee 
flnrt Thursday in the month to an 
aB-day sewing meeting aad place 
the work loeaUy if neieded or to 
other, miseion work if not needed at 
hand.

Mrs. Wilfred Young of Skun- 
■gaumug district spent last Tuesday 
with Mrs. Thomas Lewis in Andover 
and-caUed on friends in Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Horton Chapin re
turned to their home in Oradell, N. 
■Ji Sunday aftmr a visit at tbe home 
of Charles C. Talcott.

WUliam Agard. is slowly improv
ing after a two weeks’ illness.

Mrs. Zof BecUey and Mrs. 
Domthy Walker returned Sunday 
evening from an autdmobUe trip to 
Boston.

iDos JuUa Ladd of Portland, Me., 
is-a gutot of her sister, Mrs. M. P. 
Knerwltm at Meadowerest

A  pMCting wlU be held at 7:30 
p. ‘m. to the Tolland Federated 

..̂ mreh^Sunday avetong. Oct 2 to 
! toy Wlaas for tbe Sunday evening 

f r v l^  duitog the winter months. 
Mn. Enieiy Clough has returned 

fitop a sh«rt visit; with relatives In 
New Britton.

ANOTHER STAGE-LOAD OF

PROVISIONS
TO BE GIVEN AWAY FREE

THE

are
here

i f ’ #  '

Startuig Toniorrow, 
Thursday . . » . Tw o Days

of O n a

.If

vd-.

ALL MERCHANDISE
%

Mattchestef^s LetuUng Food Stove 
THIS WEEK’S PRIZES AHE:-^

■.4

ctoNDHI IMFBOVWO

pocaa, todig. Sept 27—• (A?) — 
, Mahatma Gaodhi. vtos progresaing. 
i favotaMy today, Ms nhyaidau said, 
f biaakitoic bia>ddMUi toff” yaa-

" l.

s (Set consiatod of gntpafriilt 
' And sugar .and tomorrow ha 
MQidctod to°ba abia to taka 
bailey Water and milk wheyv 

visited to Us quartan' at' 
^/toQ ltoagTy Iha

prominent'

NO.
NO.
NO.
NO.
I%0.
NO.
NO.
NO.

N

NO. 12—CASE OF ASSORTED CANNED GOODS 
NO. 13—10; LB. HAM* 2 LARGE HEADS OF CABBAGE* 

CHIU SAUCE " : : >
NO. 14—10 LB. HAM* 2 LARGE HEADS OF CAjraAGE,

1— BARREL OF GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
2— BARREL OF GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
3— lOO-POUND'^AG OF SUGAR
4— lOO-POUND BAG OF SUGAR
5— BAG (2 bushels) OF POTATOES
6— BAG (2 bushels) OF POTATOES
7— CRATE OF ORANGES
8— CASE OF ASSORTED CANNED GOODS 

Consisting of 24 cans—6 of 4 different kinds
9— CASH OF ASSORTED CANNED GOODS 

NO. lO^CASE OF ASSORTED CANNED GOODS 
NO. 11—CASE OF ASSORTED CANNED GOODS

BE HERE TOMORROW. NIGHT — NO’ ADVANCE IN PRIG^ I

NO.

emu SAUCE 
NOr l^ASSORTED BOX OP GROCERlE^CAfl You 

/Cfin Carry) -' i''i.
NO.-16—ASSORTED BOX OF GROCB^aB$T^CAll You 

Can Carry) •i.L-'" '
NO. 17—ASSORTED BOX OP GROCb^l^p^Afl You 

'C ^  Carry) ■' '
' ^EE DISPLAY IN STATE THEATER B B )U ^ G .

Desert Stars, the Wann Perfume of 
the Tropieal Nighty..!

LOVE!

JOIN 
■ IN, 
THE.

pu n !

GARY

- -V'-'*’ 1. -a --

A Sinkiiig Subm^ne With 6i Maniac 
in Command!

HARTFORD'DAY, last year* was the biggest sate day in our 
entire histoty. Hartford Day, last year* we wrote some* of the 
most drastic markdowns that had ever appeared on Flint-Bruce 
price tags. It doesn’t require mucĥ imagination to see a close con
nection between the two, does it?

lAst year it tbok us two "weeks to complete the delivery of 
Hartford Day selections.. .three full days to evgn tyjje the sales 
slips that were turned in Hartford Day. Our usual ample and 
splendid facilities were completely swamped.,. .BUT, we DID give 
shoppers the most unequalî ed values they had ever encountered!

Naturally, we plan to outdcL even our 1931 effort I
'-is •

. Here Is Advance Information; About 
These Two Sale Days at Flint-Bruce’s

OVer 2i000 Different Items On Special Sale!

1. Hartford Day discounts will be in force on aQ 
our six floors. There will be 2*000 ittohs of fumi- 
turd alone, tagged with special discounts. In addi
tion, hundreds of items in our radio, office, rug* 
drap^ and range sections.

Prices Qimted Effective for Is Hours Only!
Wednesday morning you will see 2,000 special 

' Hartford Day 1^8 throughput the store. EatmwUl 
A tell you the price for these'two sale days, the pxicF 
“  - AFTER Hartford Day,^for, these tags come off

Thuifsday night.

Important Changes In Our Store Hours!
The store will open 8 a. m., Hartford Days* a 

half hour earlier than usual. -Wednesday we lyili 
remain open until 9 p. m., instead of 6 p. m.* our 
usUal closing time. Thursday we will close at 8 

\ p.m. as usual.

P u i t b a M *  D c U v e r e d  t o  U te  O t o v  R e e e b e d !

I / We'll d river Hartford Day^pufchaaei by OV0
I own toucks anywhere wi^hih;'^' radida of 50
U J .. ' W e .win ship freight p re i^d  anywhere' in New E d f- 
h w  land* all purehasea o f llO  or more. vDeliyeriea made

, in rPta^on in order e f ppithase. v

■4s

* •
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lO N ftfENNNIES  
RE-AmniK REPORT

iC em aii Qiancellor Says He 
I  Cannot Ui^erstand Nean- 
l ing of Ikrriot Speech. ,

Koenigs^g, Germany, Sept 27.- 
i(AP)—Chancellor Franz von Papen 
said today that he had not seen the 
text a recent speech on arma< 
ments by Premier Harriot of France, 
but if vdiat he read^in the news
papers was accurate he could not un
derstand M. Henlot at all.

The French premier, speaking at 
Gramat on Sunday, Eusserted that 
Germany is' seeking to rebuild her 
military eortablishment to its pre-war 
streng^.

The chancellor, on his way here 
from Berlin to visit the distressed 
fiurming regions of East Prussia, de- 
clEured that the physical and mental 
training of German youth is a moral 
duty involving the security of the 
country—the same security which 
France ao frequently Invokes on her 
own behalf.

As for domestic politics, the cluui- 
cellor expressed confidence that the 
1nng»"g of the people for a return 
to nom^cy will arouse a popular 
demand for the reforms which the 
government already has planned.

The chancellor was scheduled to 
appear this afternoon before the 
Reichstag committee on safeguard
ing the Parliament’s rights, to give 
evidence on the events whfch led to 
the dissolution of the Reichstag. It 
was expected that he would issue a 
statement on the foreign situation 
this evening or tomorrow.

JUDGE THAYER’S HOME 
IS WRECKED BY BOMB
(Oonttnaed From Page One

ment of public safety, has been ask
ed to come to Worcester immediate
ly.

Across the street, the home of 
MerrlU S. June was badly damaged 
by the blast but his 20 months old 
son, Steven, escaped Injury when a 
window near his crib was blown in. 
Every window in the street side of 
the house, was shatteoed and several 
of the rooms were littered with 
heavy splinters, and . shattered 
boards which had been blown across 
the street from the Thayer home. 

Communists who have accused 
ii Judge Thayer of sending Sacco and 

VanzetU to their deaths merely be- 
cause they were radicals, have sev- 
end times in the past held demon- 

"'1 stratiaos in froqt of the judge^s 
i| home but luul .never made any visi- 
‘ ble attempt at violence. The last 
il demonstration was about four years 
i\ ago. He has been threatened, how- 
t ever. There have been rumerous oc- 
P; caslons, especially on May Day, 

iRdien the Thayer home was imder 
5 heavy guard by the police.

 ̂ NOT WORK OF ANARCHISTS 
I Boston, Sept. 27.— (A P )—William 
r G. Thompson, one of the counsel for 
[ Sacco and Vanettl in their trial, to- 
\ day branded the explosion at Judge 
I Webster Thayer’s home, if ,a boipb- 
I Ing, an outrage, but said he could 
! not a g ^  to what he assumed would 
[ be the' general .conclusion that the 

destruction was the work of an
archists.

“The Inference that the persons 
who did this were Anarchists and 
friends of Sacco and Vanetti is' in 
my judgment wholly unwEurranted,’’ 
Thompson said. “In the course of 
five or six years of work oh the 
case I became acquainted with in
numerable persons including some 
Anarchists who were the real 
friends of Sacco and VanzettL 

“Not one was a person capable of 
such an act as this.”

Thompson pointed out that the 
antagoniinn Communists toward 
Seusco and Vanzetti was far greater 
to an their EUitagonlsm towiurd Capi
talism EUid said the general public 
wEus unawEire of this mstinctlon. He 
SEdd that Eu:ts of violence which oc
curred at several critical stEges in 
the Saoeo-Vanzetti prosecutkm and 
Which, were attribute the public
to sympathizers of the defendEUits 
were deplored “by the only friends 
of Sacco smd Vsuizetti with whom I 
was acquainted.” '

OTHER PERSONS GUARDED 
Boston, Sept. 27.— (A P )—Boston 

police today plEu:ed guards about 
the homes of sevenil persmis who 
were connected with the Seu:co-Veui- 
zetti case but refused to make 
known the UEimes of those they 
were protecting..

It v âs generally believed that 
one of the homes being protected is 
former Governor 'AIveui T. Fuller 
who w£M in office dining the trial of 
Sacco and Vanzetti.

MAY OFFER REWARD
Boston, Sept 27.— (A P ) ^  The 

Boston Traveler today was told oVer 
the long distEmce telephone by Gov
ernor Joseph B. Ely at his home in 
Westfield that “every resource of 
the Commonwealth will be used 'to 
apprehend the culprits responsible 
for wrecking the home of Judge 
Webster Thayer la Worcester earn 
today.”

“I am shocked to leEun of the 
bombing of the home of Judge 
Thayer” he said. “If the Governor's 
Coimdl foUows my suggestion at 
the meeting Friday morning, a sub
stantial award wjll be offered for 
the arrest of the person or persons 
who committed the outrage.”

The governor said he was leav
ing immediately for Worcester.

plained ' OHtt 'B &  Canfliidge p o i^  
were' called in to aid the HEuvud 
p e ^  bei«idae^'icoUege opeiurto- 
mortew’.aiBd t l i ^  we unua^- 
ly large number of strangers on the 
cftmp'u& ■ •' .

Presiddit Lowell was one of the 
comnfittee of three n .med by Gfpvr 
ernor (AIveui T. Fuller jto hear wit
nesses and pass on the guilt or'in- 
noceuce 'of 'Bmico and. Vanzetti. They 
fpiind the p ^ 'h ad  been' 
vlqted.

' jusfiy con-

LJ.M URPfflF  ATTENDS 
DRUGGISTS’ GONVENTION
Edward J. Murphy, vice-president 

of the Connecticut PhEurmaceutlcal 
Association, left for Boston this 
morning, to attmd the NationEd con- 
vehtimi of the RetEdl Druggists of 
America, which convenes this week

Mra. George OxfaiiURq of this 
town-la general Cbalrn^;’ of :t}ie 
first fall publie btidge party of the 
BmUmn qlub, to.be. l i ^  at the 
EBm home in lUtdcvlIle tbmorniW 
afternoon at 2:80, lira . Gnttiadlp 
will he aaaiated by the fOOoMng lo
cal membera: lOaa.Ada Fagani,.Mrs. 
'WUUam P. Qbiah, Mrs. .jOfan'6; Ma
honey, Mra. Chariee 'MOUmwakL 
There will be prtees awarded the 
winners and refreshmanta aerved 
and a good attendance is hoped'for.'

'The Army aim Navy Clttb auxil
iary will hold its monthly meietinig 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock at the 
Army and Navy dubhouae.

ReV. E<twwd Eells, erg;ani«er < 
the ThreETBcore anfi Tmi club ax 
nounces an organization nieeting of 
the group to be held tomorrow aft- 
erhoon in the Center CfaurCh House. 
The meeting will beghi at^:80 p. 
m. Membership la open to mm Euid 
women 60 yeEus of age and' over. 
The local tmlt will he known as thie. 
greater Manchester duh. ^

in tiiat dty with the Hotd Statler eus 
heEulquEirters. The Coimecticut drug
gists will be represented in the con- 
ventiem by a group of four delegates, 
Mr. Murphy attending to ddlver a 
report of activities following the De
troit convention of lEust year of 
which'he WEis a member.

C.C..PERKINS,ONCEIN 
INDUSTRY HERE, DIES

-S t !
•a'-.

>r-/:

''P7‘

dfrus fruit it appesired
that‘the entirs' .vidthaU esti
mated valt^'bf 87,000,OOO, would be. 
a complete 10m ;:'; . <

News of the death of Charles C. 
Perkins yeaterdsy'at his old home 
in South Weara, N. H., recEdla to a 
number of MEmchester men aud 
women the days when Mr. Perkins 
vms the prime mover in a going in
dustry beie—the-mEUi^acturer of 
incEuideacent lamps. - vWhen 17 he 
leEumed the toolmaking trade Emd 
brEuiched out into the new field of 
electricity in his young numhood.

D i^lS^'M r. Perkins, thm in^his 
thirties, established the "Perkins 
Ekictric'Lamp MEUiufEustuting com- 
pEuiy 'in buildings now-part of j the 
Bon Ami compsuiys plant on Hil
liard street. For five yeEua or nsq/e 
the manufEuiturer of the Perkins in- 
CEUQdescent jEunp weis successfully 
carried on and the lamps found a 
ready sEde. The cEirbon filEupepts- 
were treated by a- secret ̂ irocesa de
veloped by. Mr. Perkins, in which he 
WEIS Eissisted by RichEird WoodwEurd, 
John WEuring Emd other leEiding 
electriciEms of those days.

The new industry attiacted a 
number of young women, from this 
and other towns.. lî Emy commuted 
daily from HEurtford as tniins rsm 
more fre^ently before the days of 
the trolley Emd automobile. How- 
-evw, the courts eyentuEdly ruled 
that..the Perkins output weis' Em in
fringement on the Edison patents 
Emd the fEustory here weus closed. 
Later Mr. Perkins organized the 
Perkins ESectric Switch Msmufac- 
turing company and the . Perkins 
Corporation, which weui absorbed by 
the present Arrow, Hart A-Hege- 
num EBecIxlc compEmy of Hartford.

LOWBUL OUARIHDD 
Cndwidge, Maas., 27.

(AF.)nrOuvda were throwp around! 
thehoxna of A. Lawxenoe IkA iri 
ell, PMaidMit.«f Hamxd'?. Uafver-^ 
afty hafimr after word hhb. ba«nfr»;! 
edTed of the enlortion at the home 
« f  Jodga Thayar^iWor-.
icaetar;' •' .

UotferaMd aad plain efethae po- 
■ '  abavt the "

P.O . TRUCKING WORK 
IS PUT UP FOR BIDS

Bids for moving the furniture Emd 
other equipment for the new U. S. 
Pbat .OMce at the Center from the 
North End rEdlroad depot to the nbw 
building, will close at 8 p. m. Octo
ber 5, according to a  buUetin i>osted 
at the South Manchester Post Office 
.and signed hy Peul H. Heinaer, con
struction enj^eer in chEurge of the 
new post office work.

The bidders Erne .to figure the rate 
on a bEuls of iOO pounds or frEu:- 
tion thireof. The work includes the 
drayage of Edl aiq)plies, furniture, 
and Mpfipment, fuel excepted, that 
may be received during the fiscal 
yeEur of 1838 ending in June SO, 1933 
from the rfUlroEid d ^ ts . All local 
firma who wiah to figure on the job 
are to send their bids to Mr. Heimer 
through the local post offices before 
Octobers.

NO S W G U  TICKETS 
RESERVED FOR SERIES

New York, Sept. 27.— (A P )—  
BEurebEdl Commissioner LEmdis to
day lefuaed to grant the New York 
Tankeea permiislon to sell single
game reaenred SMt ticketi for the 
Wprid SeriM stimting here tomor-

Fimed with curtailed gate receipts 
if they adhered to the j^ c y  of sell
ing tlcketa only in UoOkB of three, 
one for each game of the series 
him, tltt Yankee offldala bad hoped 
to qaake'thousands of quick salea to 
cliMijn who cpuld not Etilord the 
heavy three-game tariff but would 
Uke to witness one gEune.

: The zida origliially was Invokied 
in iM'effort to b ^  off ttbttet apec- 
iilaton, but with seats selling none 
too fast for tba,'aiipBoaclikif aeries 
E»fi/|heiqpeaiMt^ out, of
lbek,'\th|i Tankeea ,'aab^^  the 

<;ri4b’ba .‘sa4 kind^ Landla couUb’t 
sea It

Mra. Thomas D. Smith waa elect
ed president of the Booster dub of 
the North Methodist Church, which 
held its first Eumual meeting Uuit 
evening. HowEurd Gnmt was dected 
vice president, Mrs, John .̂.'ETaveli 
was dected again to the post of sec- 
retary-treEunizer Emd Rev. L. Theron 
French, chEdmum of the entettsdn* 
ment committee. PlEms were dlŝ  
cussed for the season’s work and re
freshments served.

ChEurles Raymond PeckhEun, in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. ChEurles 
PeckhEun has plenty of grandpEtr- 
enta. Mr. Emd Mra. WiUiEun John 
Prentice of Talcotville are the 
child’s great grandparents on the 
maternal aide, Emd Mr. Emd Mra. Al> 
bert PeckhEun of Manchester Green 
on its father’s side. Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron C. Peckham of Manchester 
Green apd Mr. Emd Mra. Raymond 
Jewdl of Lydall street are the 
grandparents. Another great grand- 
pEurent is .living,,ThomEui Jewdl of 
Sprucefid^ AlbertEC Canada.

North Methodist Ladies’ Aid 
members Erne makifig prepEurations 
today to cater to a large number at 
their Emtumn supper, which will be 
served between the hours of 6 and 
7:30 o’clock this evening in Mrs. 
Cyrus G, Tyler’s home In Vernon, 
which is located on WEmbington 
street near the SEUsred Heart 
church Emd depot. The committee 
has mEule Euraagements so that 
autos will meet the 5 o>’dock. bus, 
also the bus that reaches Dobson- 
ville. at 6 and again at 7. An ^  
petizing supper of meat pie, suctlo- 
tEmh, peach MelbE  ̂ rolls and coffee 
will be served at a nominal priop. 
Plans Eure being made to ceu«  for 
all who have not secured tickets in 
advance.

The West Sides football team will 
practice at the West Side field at 
6:30 tonight Emd iu cEme of rain will 
move into the Recreatioiv Center for 
the workout.

The Ladles’ degree teEun of Man
chester Grange will go to Wapping 
this evening to confer the second 
degree on several îmdidates.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Keyes and baby 
left this morning by auto for their 
home in MiEuni, Florida, after visit
ing friends in this town Emd HEUtr 
ford.

The EverymEm’s Community Bible 
class which wiU resume meetings Eit 
the Second Congregational church, 
Sunday, October 2, will have its first 
supper Emd get-together Friday eve
ning at 6:30 at the North Metho
dist church. The speaker will bo 
Everett G. Simonds, the new di 
rector at the Y. M. C. A.

Temple Chapter, O. E. S. will hold 
its regidar business meeting tomor
row evening in the MeusouIc Temple. 
ImportEmt business will be trap^r 
acted and a lEmge attendance is de
sired. A  social will follim durhig I which Em old fEmhloned spelling bee 
will be conducted with Mra Femnie 
Smith as the teacher aind Miss 
Helen Carrier and Mrs. Gertrude 
Noren, captains. The officers win 
serve refreshments, Emd a sUver col
lection win be received.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hewitt, who 
have been spending the summer eu 
is their custom at their old home in 
London, Eure expecting to sEdl tor 
this country on October 8.

The degree team of Washington 
L.O.L. will meet in OrEmge hall to
night for drill reheEmral. An memr 
hers ot the teEun are urged to be 
present. (

The Women of the Moose wUl 
have their regulEm business meeting 
at the Moose clubhouse on Brain-' 
Eud place toiporrow -evening at 8 
o’clock,

Details were completed for .tiie 
stEut of the Y. M. C. A. Bowling 
LeEigue at a meeting of the mian- 
agers and captains last night. Thd 
schedule weui worked out The origi
nal plan of having seven men on a 
teEim, five bowling, the other two 
held as substitutes, weui Eidqptcd 
Provision was nuule for games not 
played during the holiday seiuson; 
The schedule wUl cEmty the activi
ties, two night each week, up to 
early in the yeEur.

The ‘ aniEiteur boxing Ingram  
scheduled for Sandy BeEmh Arena at 
Crystal Lake tonight have been 
portponed because of ndn to rither 
Thursday or Saturday night The 
show wEus 'advertised as the list of 
the outdoor 8(MUK>n.

Miss liEiota Colpitts of Sprubo 
street returned yesterday to tile 
Knox School, Ooopei'Stown, N. Y., 
She is a member of the faculty.:

•rsefor 
i|Wl 12,000

tfngle-giuQs 
seats

ad eh^rs Ini'tbe 
■ oil ̂

HDSPitAl NOTES•i* " '

Jacfl^e^wart of 108 Oak atirfst 
(as aw ttod  Ma:

■ ' t fim "T 'P r  : v f

rmgrt
San Juan, Sept. 27

— (AP)-^1%q oC; Bw  JuEm was
rttvaged his atotnlAg ^  a hbwling 
hurricime, Mbwi^^ at a^r^ of* 120 
ihiiea an hoimV lashed the
city for three and oneH-hEdf hours 
and wiu beUeved to have caused 
greater propel'^ damage- Uum the 
atorzh of Si^thf^ier, 1 9 ^  the worst 
tha ialEmd .hiul. avar 

Tha storm ''a^ck. at 11 o’clock 
last night and cdiitinued raging un
til 2:30 tills morxfipg. No compet
ent estimate of-tiie damage could be 
made, early to^y.

Police were uneertidn this morn
ing whethv thara hEUi been Emy loss 
of life or any figured.

The Weather Bureau estimated 
the stortii had struck with its great
est force along the northeEurtem 
hEdf of the Islabdf' irom Fajardo on 
the east on ‘the Areciiio on the 
northwest. XJjght, ; telephone and 
gas services here were cut off to
day Emd no .communication with 
other pEuts of the Isdand was possi
ble.
’ During the height of the storm 

the Ememomeier at the Weather 
Bureau' blew awEly and the wind 
gauge tower; onimpled.

Bsunme^ Falls
The bEurometer fell to 28.95 at 1 

a. m. The weather bureau offices 
were fiooded this morning and em-. 
ployees were wading in bEurefoot to 
try Emd rescue records Emd instru
ments from the building,

The .residence Emd office of Gov
ernor jEunes R. Beverley, ,La Forta
leza, suffered greatly from fioods. 
Many. doors and -(^ndows were 
broken.

Many of the doors Eqid windows 
which residents rushed to boEunl up 
yesterday whan firet wEumlngs o t 
the storm were issued were crEmhed 
in today. LEirgA store windows were 
broken, Eulmitting the fury of the 
storm to these buildings eis well sis 
to the homes.

The New York-Puerto Rico steam
er l^rinquen, which weis due ' to 
leave last night for Ssmto Domingo 
Cil^, remained in port.

Prepare ReUef Work 
Gbvembr . Beverley's - aearetsury 

summoned the governor’s commit
tee to meet sit the eflurliest possible, 
moihmit'to 'n ^ e  provision for re
lief if it shoifid be needed. The Na
tional Guard troops were standing 
by, wEdting for a summozis,. as was 
the Red Cross.

Fredierick Krug, manager of the 
Puerto Rico Ridlwsyi Ught and 
Power compediy said the compEmy’s 
steam plant ki'|Sw Jufm yras intact 
and before-' d iy fi^ t iVoikmen were 
started clesirl^ and. repairing the 
power lines.- ̂  ^ -

800 Hopiee Deatroyed 
A  quick sur^y this morning in

dicated that at ledEit 800 of 1,000 
dVrelUng  ̂in th« ocean firont section 
(ff the city had been wholly destroy
ed or renderail uniphabit^le.

During tiie fiight hundreds of 
fsmdlieS hEld'. found refuge in the 
ancient Spanish fort of SEm Cristo- 
bajt

The chief of police said it proba
bly vroulii be several hours before 
details woidd'dba'Aviiilalile .regarding 
damage andilbsa .of life mxtside Seui 
JuEm. So far as could be learned 
here ho Uvda were Ipst- ihvthe dty.

Preliminary police . reports indi
cated ttot the hurrieape caused 
more dsmoageAb resid<BitiaI property 
in San Jmm pnd immediate vicinity 
than Emy pirtvious storm.

Before the fiill fivy. of the storm 
struck last n i^ t police and firemen 
escorted htradriB  ̂ women and 
children from-thdr. koines to the 
more substantial public school and 
church buildings for aafety.

In the Condsdo residential section 
'among the many homes unroofed or 
otherwise damimd* was that of 
United States Ifistrict Judge Ira 
K. Wells of liZaagaSt Tim judge and 
Mrs. Wella dsewhere.

llie  hbnia o f Mimud T . Domenech, 
insular tr«uluv«r, who is nbw in 
New York, was unroofed and other
wise dEunEiged,; but none of the 
family was Injured. This home we«  
wrecked in the s^jrm of 19^

STC»b| qpNTQDf^ 
WEiahingtbh,. Sept.' 27.— (A P )—  

Reporta to the 'Weather. Bureau here 
ini^cated toVa .morning that the 
storm which atruolk Pudto Rlî o last 
night woitifi al<u^ the north 
coast of S w ^  Domingo and Haiti 
some time tisiiay.
' The disturbance, the Bureau sEdd, 
WEm “contihiiiag' to move slightly 
nortii of west at.it'apeed of at least 
12 miles an hbur,”

The centsr. ef the hurricane, the 
bureau aaldi^fassad a Ebort distance 
south of Sjijn JuEtn, Puerto Rico at 
1 Eu m. Tke Wesfe lMTO 
ing in thatidi^‘'v ^  28.94 inches 
with an .esf^ ted  maximum wind 
vdodW of i2(i miles eUi hour.

MeEmwhUe, >the.̂ Bed iprosa chap
ter in Pu«rtii ,Itiee to., the
Navy D^Nartixwiit that severe dam
age was wrought tteiaa 

The message said:; ,
’’Center of hiundesne of great in

tensity Emd!!ib|iB. ̂ duration passed 
over Pueftd^EUqb list doing 
great damaiie . tO: tproperty and 
crops. No 4qss qf hfe or
injured y d  avaQ«h)4 Wwd velocity 
02-120 mileoifiegnftiw atjSan Juan. 

Gbfad FraiFetî .:
. “The city>idiit vety
simlliw biuTimme
of'S^teifibbr 18, 1 | ^  with major
ity puhUc and
honSiM praelilm^^'dimW seri-

*'c;hEq}t(

bppointdl ?1A |986v to 
dulling the re-

:'8tivSi, Vrdyanl^
ty (df'Bsouynm^ znani^ger of
^  at tiia.:.tinie
of the SepUndj^ 12,- l^,Tdi8Bitd.

N l ^
Havana, Cuba,'8ept:27— (A P )c ^  

The Natfotud! OhM ^tory repoited 
today > that the 'huRlcaae ytiilbh 
stziibk Puerto Rlcb ih the idght was 
still moving north-northwest. at. 
about twelve miles an hour. At̂  
11:30 EL m. the center wEis to the 
imrth Paso Z)ela Mona.

A t the Bblen Observatory It' weui 
predicted that SEmto Domingo 
would fad the blow tww aftezfioon 
Emd . that later on the storm prbbEî  
bly would spend itiK force in the 
mountmns of HEdti. >

f)
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Otto Fv’^nlifiaef 'Devel^^
ied l̂llOtiuDd O f Fop-
obriP laR tf ' '

- ■' -':'V ! ' •" \ ' P ' ■ , ,'
Otto F. Nquhaubr o f. /Falrvlew 

ati^t,!: drafi ekhb^ local and
radio artist, today unoimced that 
he is prepared to gtye..lnstimcti<Hi,ia 
toe  ̂Idaiib planned a l ^  somewhat 
different 11^ than tha tunud''teazl
ing metbbds. Mr. Neiibauer ? 
<tovdoped. a. method 'especially dc- 
sighed for beginners who widi -to 
play; modem musib for sodid en- 
jbsrment rather titan give long eAud̂  
to daadcal 'oompodtions. He m also

NOT MUCH DABKAGB •
St Thomas, Virgin Islands, Sept 

27— (A P ) —Trees' were uprooted, 
buildings were dEunaged and the 
electric light and. telephone services 
were disorgEuiized durflig: the night 
by a hurricane which'swept thlS: 
island before reEmhing to Puerto 
Rl^"where its heaviest blow waa 
ddivered.

Property danuige weis not exten
sive but a lEurge number of houses 
were rendered temporarily unin
habitable. There wem ho loss of life 
sc fEm Eis could be determined Im
mediately.

A  number of snudl craft were 
driven aground in the hEurbor Emd it 
WEIS believed that a few boats from 
the islEmd had been caught at sea 
Emd that possibly some of the mep 
aboEurd were drovmed.

The lowest bsurometer reEuling 
WEIS 29.5 Emd the wind rose no high
er thsm 80 miles Em hour. There was 
no report this morning from smEdler 
neighboring islEmds.

LEND A  HAND
CLOTHING NEEDED 

FOR POOR CHILDREN

.■..iSt-
_______ ________ _____ ir-rOihhmltteAid-
feady w o rii^ ^ ''^ ih  report
'as^p^. a A 'M ^ ^

SUvai

Any Garments That Can Be 
Famished to Charity Dept. 
Will Be Readily Accepted.
MEmy fine trEiits ot chEuracter 

have been exposed during the past 
few years;' One of the most recent 
is that of a 'womEm, who, having 
need of Edd, Eigreed to reimburse 
the town chEuity department In Euay 
way that she could in return for 
the sezyice rendered. Upon inquiry 
it was found that the womsm weis 
an^tyert needlewoman Emfi was es- 
peciEdly adept at making over 
clothing for children. She immedi
ately offered to do her part in trems- 
forming the lEU-ger sirod -suits Emd 
dresses which are annuEdly received 
by the town charity department into 
good serviceable suits Emd dresses 
for children.

Miss Jessie Reyniilds is now mEik- 
ing her smztUEd ^pesl for. clohting 
of this sort, some of which wiU 
be nutoe over to fit children of 
needy families. Any serviceable 
suits which are lying in closets Emd 
dresses which, are out of style can 
be made over by willing hEmds to 
suit the occEision. Nothing in the 
way of clothing will be refused. 
Children heed shoes— ĥundreds of 
pEiirs-^for the winter EiheEul.;

Send or bring them to the charity 
depEurtment office in the Municipal 
building. You many have a big 
WEirm sweater hEmging up in the 
closet. You' 'vrill get/more satisfac
tion if that sweater is on the bEude 
of some innocent kidd/ these cold 
icornings. The sEune is true all 
the way down the line. Look over 
your closets Eind attic and send 
Edoog all the serviceEtole clothing 
and footweEu: you can spEure. Every
thing CEm be put to use.

Id connection ydth the contribu
tion of old nlothi^, NQss Reynolds 
is asking for contributions of bits 
of silk, satin', embrodleiy. or silk 
floss to be used in the maWng of 
clothing for girls. Nearly every 
home has lots of such mEtteriEd 
tucked away. Now is the time to 
put them to good use. If every
one does his or her bit during the 
next few months the way win be 
easier for many and when it’s aU 
over well have something to be 
plesiscd about.

And we’ll make friends in the 
baigain—  and that’s what counts 
most.

Otto F. Neubauer
ready to continue Instructlpn in the 
clsissical music eui he has for severEd 
years psust.

ClEusses in simple hEumony and 
music construction are idso being 

^organized by Mr. Neubauer Emd he 
is finding a ready field among the 
younger people. Mr. NeubaUer is 
giving a concert of his own piano 
EirrEmgements each Tuesday from 
2-̂ 2.15 p. m. over Station WDRC. His 
•program over the radio is one of 
popular music with special arrange
ments of his own.

MAJORS FOR Y DRIVE 
DIVISIONS

\

ROOSEVELT NOT SINCERE 
WITH ECONOMY PROGRAM

SKYSCRAPER U N ^ '  
TAKES F I R ^ W

(Cohtinoed From Page One)

(Continned From Page One)-

may leave it to the Democrats^to 
say to the people of the country 
whether any of these items come 
within the terms described in t^eir 
platform, x x x If they propose to 
reduce Federal expenditures by sub- 
stEmtiEdly reducing the items .which 
I have enumerati^, If they contend 
that these appropriations constitute 
extravagimce, I  Ipsiat that the peo
ple. of this coun^ are ex̂ titled to 
know that fEmt and to know it be
fore the electUm.

, Cannot-Be.Done 
*lc X X I caB your attention to 

the fEUst that the difference between 
tiie four items I  have mentioned smd 
the total appropriation for the year 
Is but 8560,000,000, and this latter 
Eunpunt tEdces .cEU'e of every other 
goyemmental expense except the 
four items'mmtidned, - 

*T assume it win be admitted, 
even by Democtyts, that jrou can’t 
save a thousand mUhon. out of five 
hundred Emd sikty mMcm.

:“And it might 1)6-. wbrtb while -to 
inquire about soa^ other Items— 
172,000,000 goes : to tbs goverhmtilt: 
life Insurance fiind shd $78,000,00  ̂
goes to Eigriculttffe.. I  assump th| 
Dbmocrats wm apt contend that the 

Insurance ftmmh^tion to ex- 
ti«va|:ant, aisS 'ff .tt#^;ar• to Ihtist 
fifibn a ipdobCtonjcn tito amoim| fbr 
s^eulture, are -
tilted .to beforZtohd:
' “Ihsse added to thg

four faeretoforb Ibwitioiied hrihgi to: 
'jtotal for govern^^

«  8iiO,(M8^, sad

of ker birth smd rsipidly disappear
ed sdong the LigiirlEm Itiyieral

The R »  represents the latest 
word in luxury. In her-elcysntiecks 
are psusked the most-mbd^rh'com
forts. She has two swimming, pools, 
four tennis courts,..a shooting.gal
lery, lib^ties, books, smd a complete 
physiotheraplc baths equipment.

Safety DeyU**^
The liner is divided into • fifteen 

watertight; corhpaQrtments: .The en
gines Emd boilers Eire divided in such 
a way that half of them.could func
tion even in case of a  serious EUKfi- 
dent The ship carries 24 lifebttots, 
of which; 22 Eure motorboats, and of 
t.Ma number four ato-equlp^d^with 
wireless. There is a sprinkler sys
tem, automatic alarm-  ̂system, "Snd 
15 fi]«-.iitopector8 to WEvd off fires.

The decoration to divMed-lnta two 
periodiH-Bevehteenth century . 'uid 
Modem. Ih; the first-elaas diB|ng 
hall, about 825 sqiuura ysu^ in .hrSEt, 
there are eight columns o f' g r ^  
marble. The chapel to Ihsphed Ity 
the dhancls in the sujstocratic viltos 
of ItEdy’s 7QD’A ::The.grimd.8alon;ia 
decorated with originZ tapestries 
two cehturies old. The, ballroom;^ 
done to bEurpqusstyle, Etod tô dcnit̂  
pleted/by a stags as fuDy.equip^  
as the avenige stage on land > «gd  
contEitotog a tEdktogrfllm toitaUa- 
tion.

B IB E IT B  H A W L E Y  
i ® a <:h e r <^^ 

P l A N O A N D ^ A N

J
'tiie.

ed. ttZ: Meifidg 
le testanation^^ 

ibty,r Order''Of 
Ratoboir.v’̂  hew .̂officers are; 
Wprj^i^S Miss -Piqdiia:
Kitolifffipaar; :«(tioctote,' Edigriiia: El-- 
hptt; Cbuity, ‘Doito ..Mobf; •. H ( ^  
Eleitopr .RpbjM^ Affrila
Cunto;\diapBdh, Iffriam Joiies; drto 
i^er.'Jrane: Y w  Jean
W iiu a^ l s^lgiph. Pearl Schendel; nat — . . ...
Rhc_____
patriotienit.
Ethi^' Mbtarr c ^ ^  observWi
Harriet-Khllhtf outside observer, 
Julia Convex i muticlan, Ada Rob
inson; ichoir. director, Alice Hurto; 
members of the choir: Evelyn Bach, 
Katheitoe HEirirto, Sfiesnor mrsch, 
Doris Sharp, . Ruhy WUaon. .

COPELANIFS CAR FOUND 
IN A YONKERS STREET

AutomohUerSiitien.. At Spring- 
fiaUBroj^ht Back Today; 
Bad lyiBhig Damage.
The automobile owned by John 

Ck)peland, wUch weui stolen vhen 
his sottleftitparkedheiu* the Eiuit- 
em Exposition' grounds to Eiut 
Springfield;Sunday, -Sept. 18, weis 
t (^ y  iKTOught bapk to MEmchester 
by Mr. CopilEmd.

The nisfht'the car disappeared the 
Springfield police were notified Emd 
sent oiit ah. Edarm . Nothing further 
WEIS heEud of the ceu: uhtfi yester
day'wfam (}hief of Police SEunuel G. 
Cterdon received word.that an auto
mobile 'With a Connecticut license 
number, bad been abimdoned 
to Y;onkers, N. Y., Emd that the 
registration' showed that it weis 
Bsted to the: name of Copeland. 
C3iief Gordon sent word to Cope- 
lemd, who last-night drove to Yon
kers. 'There he leEurned that- the car 
hEul been 
for - two; or f three days and. mights. 
There a gallon of gasoline
to the ta^an d  one fender weui bent 
and^a him-:;^P broken, a tire was 
Edso fiat. .Copeland'arrheed back 
here at 9:30. this morhtog.

hoard cr -tofDil^ iM  np-
~~^rtisidci^niiitjwy

be htid;thto«w iii8 whizivtintoi 
town budget naJ '
pubUdy dtoetuRitî pndr̂ toi - 
meethv M o i d f y i s i  
fafled to retoiye' maDtetent 
and the was mapped./ - ;

It waz tbs opto^ w  thei tapfpttty 
that the BcATd of BZfctmeii .hais 
stodied tite’dtuatiem thot|CN|ghly'8  ̂
its recozaibendations' dMQld bo. sup
ported.

m m m m W s
FR O M ALO AD O FBbK iS

North End Man Down, But Not 
Out ' , As Trade Swings 
Around a. Cpnier.

HARTFdiU) IL OF C. (RYES 
PARTY FOR M(£LUSKEY

Fnmk Rubahidi of .Union street 
presented Em unannounced Emd nn* 
expected high dive Eu;t at 11:40 uds 
morning when he fell from a truck 
loaded with boxes as' the driver. of 
the truck turned from North ‘Main 
street Eusross the railioEUi Etod ..into 
Wobdbridge street.
. RubahEdi had been engEiged for 
the day to Eusist. to moving some 
boxes, from the Wilson Nursery 
stockhouse to a shed on Wopdbridge 
street. The auto truck bad been 
lioEided tm and the driver wias cm the 
way to tile shed when the accident 
happened. REtoEdiah wias perche^ on 
top of the boxes. As tiie' driver 
made a quick turn into Woodbridge 
street Rabsdmh lost bis balEmce and 
wEm thfowfi; tiff.

David HamtItoP and Jbe Moriarty 
rEm to his Eusdstance. Rabahab lay 
in the gutter looking eu though he 
were pretty bEmiy tojived, but be 
pulled himself tc^tber^ Emd- weis 
helped to ;bia feet; He insisted that 
he. did not need-a doctor, and^started 
limping up the street in pursuit .mf 
the tru^k, which him rolled on . its 
way, theydriv^ 'unaware of bis 
hel'per’a mishap.

Founders Day Program Devel- 
dpod At Mating Of Commit
tees Last Evening. ;
Robert K. Anderson, .who is Eu:t- 

ing in the duEd capsujity of chEdr- 
man of the Founders Day. program 
at the Y., M. C. A., o n ^ to ^ r-' l l  
and of the {drive for members that 
is to start ai week later, Ismt . night, 
named the majors of the divisibqs 
that will have chEurge of the cEmvEiss 
for nbw members. The majors are 
William Foulds.'Jr., ChEudes W..H0I- 
mEin, Mrs: Mau(l Sh'eE&er, - Scott 
Simon fmd Joseph Wright. They 
will" select their captsdns smd the 
captEdns wUl to turn select the 
members of their teEuns. These 
members will report at a rheetiug to 
be held to the Y. M. C. A., bifildli^r 
Wednesday evening, October 6.

The committee on Founders'Day 
received reports from vEurlous sub
committees. The progTEun; will start 
at 7:30. -A review-of.the > Ufe/ibf 
George WilliEuns,; founder of tiie Y. 
M. C. A. znovetnenL will be glyeil- by 
W. T. Tyler- of Rbckvdle, Tblteiid 
County secrets^;. Wells Wj, Strick- 
land w ill-'t^  how "the local. :“Y” 
came Into existence . Euid .;R.'” K. 
Andersori will explain, the . needs of 
its further support Emd why'' the 
drive .for- nieinhers. is to .. .he . con
ducted.

The musicEd program will*be a r- 
rEmged by Mrs. Mayd Shearer-and 
Mrs. <3.,R. Burr wil]̂ .haira chiurge of 
the decorations. Mrs; R. K. Ander
son will he .to chEurge of .refresht 
ments. There will be Em m^Utitm 
of the work done by. the' “Y”

Local AtMete Tielts Gathering 
He Woitid t>ike To Run In 
Three Events In Next Oljw* 
pics.
Speaking before the Hiurtford 

Coimcil. K. of C.' test night to 
Hartford, Joe Meduskey, MEmches- 
ter’s Olympic stElf,. declEured that he 
hoped to equip ' himself .physically 
to compete to three: e v e ^  to the 
1936 :01ympic Gternes at BerHh, Geiv 
many... He iteifi ha would Uke’ to-run 
to tte 3,000-r mater steeplecha^ 
lO.OOo meters ated- the marathon.

The Hartford council was: observ
ing “Meduskey Night” and a large 
number of the membera were p r ^  
eiit; Meduskey, a senior student at 
Fbrdham' .University to New York, 
is a.-member-(Of CtempbZl CpimcU, 
Knights .V o f; Columbus of' this town- 
Durtog his ftddrqss, the - local boy 
SEdd he tovbred dropping some of 
the. non-tiack and field, events from 
future- O^mipic progranu. - 'He re
turned to FordhEun last night after 
the bEmquet

Opens Thursday
September 29th

UNSOLVED MUBDKR * 
Bridgeport; Sept 27.— (AR)—The 

Slaying cA George Biitier, Btidge- 
po^ taxIcEd) driver, went down on 
police records tOdÊ y eui 'urizolved.

(kroner John X. lhelEm vtetei^ 
finding holding titet Bbiler, foriner- 
ly of HEundezi, met Ms. death July 30 
at ‘*the hands of perabhs unknown.” 

The (jriver’s b o ^  wbis found' in 
his cab in Falzfi^d. ’ Police' ex
pressed the opinion at the outset he 
Was Ediot.hy a man who had hired 
the v ^ Z e . :

iM lW  Hindi School Dkhriet 
TaxCoBecldr

. The taxpE^ers of the Ninth School 
District oif MEmchester, Conn;, 'itfe 
hereby notified timt T . have a ra-te- 
hopk to my p<»se^on, for tiie col
lection of a one-zfiiU- tax on ths- dbl- 
lar^on the test grand Ust made hs of 
July 6th 1932; <

I  wUl be at the offtee.of thelj 
reation Center BdPdtog,
Street el̂ .-week days, from 9 a. m., 
to 12 m., and T p, ziL to 6,p. nL;:ex- 
ceptUig Setui^tey B A  iM td '12;m.,; 
with the except^tt- oTOct 29,81 and ' 
Nov. 1st, .9 EL to 12m ., 1 ra. 
to 5 p. to-, Em<|'6 p.' m,.. to .8 p»l.m::J.'

T a ^  unpaid. NoV« 
be charged- Intecest. at; toe r ^ .  o f 
S^ per cent per.-monto oh thejdZ- 
terirbrn: Oct 1st ttotil saiXiax 
is paid, '■

Mted at’ ManZiester Sept: 2^ 
1982. / ;  .

J. LBO/FAY, 
CoUeCtiw.

Taagf, oky fcreeateteetimg

)*s.Ded;'” banfiKft^
___ _on the ■

ribtefSd h<rar \ S N l P ^ D E C K '« f
vus tnpcRi coUoS’ 
and luxuricm se»

CZten Manorl ̂  .

V  in  Atlanfiff city ;B̂MMSVbVAMI*

■■ WSh

CtitOB Kbaor is at aiWaeainnl Ibtieaally
bmoca for iti hospitaHtr; jmqom. Owtlookjoĉ  
ooeaa. Sea Water Bwia, Remaat rfcydtim. Eaneeui 
Flaaif deiiied̂  j,* ■ * [ *

9AmA1xam, M mtiir -A .C  AmU01ie,#WidUte#

% J I
'̂ Nothing But^Hie JBest in F ^ t s ’»p. •

We liave a large>iib^^(d! Gtans and an Expert Glaidî ^^  ̂
iqo. We can .save jnm BMmey if you hate us aiipply 
either, separate^ or t o i le r .  < :
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l|[j^(|Sgji8TBJBr fiV B S n N d ' HflRATiiDj OtW Hi ’>.UI£''

**tr<- TOP. a
":; a  _____

' i t t  tlM infomiation one w»y or an- 
Stbtt. f»h««fwie" Hlfglaa of . the 
w S m S ^ * A  Levitt to twk 

^TOlklnr U n  *le tin t tho way you 
to try t t U » ^ ? ”  - 

• ;H ol ■tWrtiif.te l ^ t t  revlowedlBood’e testlnuay 
of yeeterdey end atten^ted to quote 

. erlwt' tbe wltneaa bad Mdd< 4Doodi 
«bewever, objected aaytng t ^ t  Levitt 
.-•waa not eticklDg to toe facte< It wae 

evident that Levitt waa trying to 
Viake BloOd contradict hlmseif< 
Levitt said that there were several 
IteiM included In the reproductloa 
valuation offered by Blood that 
abould not be Included. The Redding 
S S m ey said that these items were 
accounted for In toe refinancing of 
the Electric Company but did not 

occur in a reproduOtion 
oostB lood told Levitt that it was 
evident that toe attorney for *•“  
Taxpayers’ League was not 
quateted with toe theory or method 
generally uSed by accountants, ex-
Srta or engineers in figuring repro- 

otion costs. _
Only General, Says I ^ t t  

Thirty-one volumes of field notes 
made whUe the appraise of t ^  
company's assets was betagmaM 
were presented as exhibits. « o l ^  
nor Levitt said that in his optnion 
the teMlmony as presented by w  
experts for the Electric company led 
to but one conclusion—that it is a 
general sort of estimate. He re- 

,. marked that it was his belief that 
the estimates were not expert opin- 
Hm and that the books of the com- 
aany had irimply been used in mak- 
tog tha appraisal. "If the commis
sion will , accept’ this testin^y m  
ijfitig hypothetical I will not object, 
but if the commission accepts it as 
anything else, it I9 nonsense,” he 
Insisted. «  ^Aceonataat Galled 

The next witness called was Mm - 
rlce L. Blanchard, a c e r t l^  pub- 
Uc accountant, of West Hartford, a 
member of the ta ia  a t W ebs^, 
Blanchard and Taylor. He told the 
commission that he is certified, m 
New York and Connecticut. He said 

he had had considerable experi
ence With public utilities accounts 

. ^  said that he bad handled tbs 
. accounts of the Manchester Electric 

. Company since 1928. He traced the 
swmHiJ history of the. Manchester 
Electric Company and his audit was 

" offered as an exhibit. It was remark' 
sd that bis audit was omotly the 
SWT11  as that contained, in the Pub
lic Utilities Commission reports over 
the past six years.

No. dagghag
Attorney Barney asked Blanchard

if he had found any juggling of ac
counts of the Manchester Electric 
Company. Blanchard said that hay 
he had found Jiad been immediately 
corrected. he had found^
any attempt to pad operating costs, 
.BlanChard said he badT fotmd rone. 
Attorney Biumey then asked Blan
chard if he thought the operating 
expense of . the company is high or 
low. Blanchard said he thought it 
was low. Barney asked if toe books 
vf toe company reflected salaries for 
the president, the vice-president, the 
secretary and treasurer or toe legal 
department. Blanchard said toe 
books did not reflect any Such 
eeierles- The only executive officers 
receiving salaries are toe general 
manager and toe assistant treas- 
urer.

Salaries Account 
When Professor Levitt took toe 

. witness he asked him if it were not 
unusual that no salaries are paid 
the executive officers of a concern. 
Blanchard said it was somewhat un
usual. Levitt then hinted that some 
ofjhvr account had been lued to 
e^ er up toe salaries of these of- 
fleers. Blanchard said there was no 
such account. Levitt then brought 
out that the Connecticut Power 
Company owns sdl toe shares of toe 
Manchester Electric Company with 
the exception of toe qualifying 
shares owned by four directors. The 
comnfission told Levitt that this 

. material was irrelevant since it is 
all contained in reports of toe Pub
lic Utilities commission issued an
nually. . _ . , , ,

May Call Ferguson 
 ̂ It was brought out that the 

ztcords of toe company showed no 
salaries paid to executive officers 
When. Cheney Brothers owned the 
Manchester Electric Company. At
torney Levitt indicate that he 
would place Samuel Ferguson, presi
dent of the Manchester Electric 
Company on tbe stand relative < to 
tfsese salaries.

Returns Admitted 
.James Turnbull, assistant treasur

ed of the Manchester Electric Com- 
j^ y ,  was called to the stand for 
cross examination by Levitt. Levitt 
produced cnrtlfled copies of the Man- 
ehoster Electric Comptany’s returns/ 
to thb town on taxable property. He 
said be would use them in dealing 
with toe fixed capital valuations and 

:iitO break down the relationship be-. 
V tween fixed capital and net income.
. The company’s counsel objected to 
' Levitt using his witness for identi

fying-returns. He said that Turn- 
bull should be first sworn in as a 

'- witness for Levitt The commission 
: vover-riiled B anie/s protefet and acr 
^ p te d  toe tax exhibit offered by 
flievltt.
%. Charity Denattons
?! F u ^ er examining Turnbull it 
! was brought out that toe appliances 
^ department of toe Manchester Elec- 
Etric Company had lost IfcOO^Jast 
^year. Then Attorney Levitt went-hir 
bto le n g ^  examtiratted;. thibugh- 

^^Turnbtitt,- of the advertlstng costs 
Wand the varloiu charity donatioas 
g-fwaAn b i^ e  coinpaity..Tiiriibull told 

ipt tome vn|8 noK charity
_____sum. He said
It moat of the charity given Ity 
I ccbapaity was returiied In'tlw  

^  labor. Hen Levitt’’tried to 
that the labor oosts of the 

siy were entered at a higher 
;th n  tb ti company hsid: received 
îabiW fof.'Ih la wns top'ruled as 

by the oommisriao; Hate 
h ' was A^oarited until 

la the aftmnooo.
Odi

beariDi' w iaT riiak ' Clheafy* Jr., 
former- prcildeht of the Mamfliester 

,0 Company. It irheUeved that 
may be called as a  wlt» 

asaa, There were tew MaaChaater 
peopla on hand for the sesalen today.

Yeatetdara W taeaaea
Aa the first day of the hearing be

fore the Public xntlitles CommlaalOB 
on the Taxpayers’ League’s petition 
ter reduced electric light rateai 
loeaBy drew to a dose late yester
day afternoon. Professor Albert 
Levitt of Redding, counsel for the 
petitioners, said that be intended to 
prove that toe valuation of toe Man
chester Blectric Company’s property 
was inflated and that a change waa 
made la -the aecoimtlag system to 
meet the needs of tbe hearing. The 
hearing was adjourned at 4:46. 
o’dock until 10 o’clock this morn
ing.

Earlier in toe day, Professor 
Levitt stated that he would establish 
that neither toe historical or repro
duction cost theory—both of which 
were presented by representatives 
of Stone ft . Webfter Engineering 
Corporatieo>-have been followed 
connitently in the appraisals, hut 
havs been balanced mr the coaven' 
ienoe of the books of the company.

Bowers and Spless
Five witnesses were called yes

terday, starting ,wito Sherwood G, 
Bowers, selectman and president of 
the Taxpayers’ League, and Mathias 
Spiess, former president of the 
League. Both witnesses were put 
on tbe stand to give testimony that 
the present rates were unreasonablr 
and that toe petition for a reduction 
la rates was made In good faith.

Bowera outlined briwy the condi- 
tloBS which led to presentatloa of 
the petition, aamriy, his appoint
ment to the street lighting commit
tee of the Board of Selectmen. He 
eaid that tbe entire etructure of 
ratee was unfair and that he believ 
ed a revision downwards was in 
order. He testified that both the 
flat rate and. charge per kilowatt 
hour were ufifair.

Bowers en Stand 
Counsel for the light company— 

D. Austin Baihey and Proteasor 
Richard Smttb'̂ -asked Bowers to 
prove Us ooatentloa regarding the 
rates. Boweiy said he had oempar- 
ed toe figures with other locwtles, 
citing Norwich, Conn., and Brain
tree, Maas. When pressed further 
for mere details, he stated that his 
data was not at hand. Wbmi aalccd 
if he had made a study of tbe |dtua- 
tion in a municipally owned plant 
and the situation in a privately own< 
ed . plant he answered in the nega
tive. Professor Levitt objected to 
the line of queetioaing on p̂ie 
grounds that toe burden of prool! 
rested on the light company and nob 
on the petitioners. His objection was 
over-ruled, opposing cotmsel saying 
that aa attempt was being' made to 
establish tbe basis of the petition.

Mr. Levitt asked "If this oommis- 
sloo should decide, or if it  should be 
decided Ity A competent tribuna 
that the legal rate should be 1  1-2 
cents per klMtyatt hour, when you 
have to pay four and a fraction 
cents, wc^d you object to toe dif
ference?” The cquestion was:̂  asked 
in reference to the fkimess of the 
hourly charge.

No Apology' Asked 
When Levitt said "I place it 

squarely before toe company anc 
the commisaioo,” Richard T. Hig
gins, chairman of the comndsrion, 
added "or a compe t̂ent tribunal.” 
Levitt said that he Was sorry Mr 
Higgins brought toe matter up but 
that he refused to apedogize. Mr. 
Higgins said that Levitt was tbe 
one to bring it up and that no apol
ogy had been requested 
. Mr. Barney ; presented a schedule 

pf the rates m  the Manchester Elec 
trie Company as Ebchiblt No. 1, anc 
a petition with 176 dgners, as Ex
hibit No. 2. The petition, he said, 
was offered to show that the com
pany is in good standing re
flect toe quality of its service. 
Levitt ridiculed toe petition and 
made formal objection to its intro- 
ductloh as an exhibit .He was over
ruled. Mr. Higgins stated that peti
tions did not carry much weight and 
It was easy to obtain signers one 
way or‘toe other.

Experte Ajqiraisal 
Mr. Barney, then cidled toe first of 

his three witnesses to toe stand— 
William H. Blood, Jr., vice-president 
of Stone and Webster. He cited toe 
reproduction cost of -toe Manches
ter Mectric Company at $1,048,976, 
not including an item of $104,9Q0 for 
going value. These figures were as 
of Jime 1 , 1982, when the appraisal 
was made. He stated that tlfis valu
ation was very low, as toe-price of 
copper wire alone, if taken, on a 
ten-year a v e^ e , woiflfi have , in
creased toe ^ o im t $57,000..'

Th original cost of plant was 
given by Mr. Blood ui $L148.U6, in
cluding an allowance of $56,000 for 
working capital. DepreclXtlpn On the 
property wae given as $57j850, and 
orgimlzation jekpense was estimated 
at $27,400. Mr. Blood etated that the 
estimates represented the minimum 
figure possible.
"""" Blood Not VnlnairaUe 
’ Mr. Batnty and Mr. Smith ques- 
tkmod the witness at great loigth 
as to toe manner in which toe above 
figures were arrived at«. taking each 
item sepafaiely. When Profeeaor 
Levitt took the witness he attentyt- 
ed to imcover flaws in his testimony 
but Mr. B^ood refused to retract his 
statements and did not prove vul
nerable to any extent.

Again and again, Mr. Levitt claim
ed to have-proven that his question
ing brought out that the figures 
given w en en^riy hypothetical and 
had nothing' to 1I0 ^ tb  the actual 
situation. Some ceofuslcm arose to* 
volvlng the original or historical 
cost and the ntyroduction cost, h(r. 
B$ood fclalnilnr £bat Levitt had them 
^hlxed .up. It-eras then that Levitt 
c h a i^  that the figorea of reprodne- 
tion and origlaal oost had been inter
woven.- CeifftMtehlBllBlgni^
' ’Levitt attaokei$'‘thie hgniee on toe 
cost of swaurfwg and by his qiiro* 
tioning seemed to hf attempting to 
prove that the cdn|Moy did iMt 
finance itself t^lgiaai^* Ha redî Nd 
the matter to slmpla tintoa by hriilg- 
ihg okt hls which flhd fob. "Lit's 

these flfuras down nrharo I eaa
___he aa|^,“Sitypoae
tolil#htto coriifie '$ Iiilh ^  tite 
although worth $5i vintefirite to m  

m i could ha giveii to

raftlng~tlMr vhlua of tha '<î tch send 
•oh on my books at $106? ’̂

"Certainly," retorted Bte* Blood. 
“Ten wonidaft aeO ^  ter $i00,Trould 
you?" he ashed.

Tbe questlQBlag and croas exainl- 
nation of Mr« Blood oeeiqiled thh en- 
ira morning aeealop and when toe 

hearing rasiuiad at 2 o’doek, Qard- 
nar R<Mers of Brookline, Mass,, who 
laa been asaodatod with Stoaa and 

Webster for thirty years, was called 
to the stand. He had been in charge 
of tye 4q>praisal of the original oost 
of to# oompany and was quaationad 
on toe ways of arriving at oertaia 
figures of toe appraisal. Six men 
wers employed on the job, he eald. 

Attacks Statements 
When tbe defense bad brought out 

tha Item for Item figures and com-, 
pleted its questloni^, Levitt onde 
again attacked the etatementi of the 
^tness, saying that the figures were 

toer the, reproduction nor the 
ginai cost' but a combination of 

k>th, one table being used tO fill the 
gaps in iepwate costs Of the other.

In questioning Mr. RbgOrs, Levitt 
again took bpportimity to strike at 
the PubUc Utilities commission. He 
began an', examplh, to simplify his 
question. "Suppose a meter in my 
hOuse,"̂  he said. Then added, “ But I 
mven’t a meter in my house yet. 
Take my neighbors." Levitt recmitly 
lost an attempt to force the Con
necticut-Light and Power Company 
to extehd^ectiie lights to his home 
in Redding.

By'his questioning, Levitt wove a 
mantle of oonfuaton around toe tes- 
tUnony in order to present- a clear 
view o f  toe matter.

Tnraholi Galled
A haU hour, before the hearing ad

journed, the company coimsel called 
James Turnbull, assistant treasiurer 
of toe Manchester pectric Com
pany, to toe stand. Blueprints of 
operating income and expense were 
presented for toe years 1931. and 
1982. The first eight months of 1981 
were compared with a similar period 
in,1932 and the last four months.of 
1931 were compared with the esti
mated figures for toe same months 
of this year.

When Mr. Levitt took tbe witness 
be asked Mr. Turnbull if the figures 
given on the charts were slmtlar to 
those in the report to tbe Utilities 
Commission. Mr. 'fumbuU rs$Usd 
that they were, with tot txeeptioa 
of the expense for rejliirement, whlto 
was listed in profit ibid loss instsiul 
of operating expense in the report 
to the commission. Tbe figure was 
$22,788.62.

Adjourned
Mr. Barney objected to toe ques- 

tion, saying that toe Charts were of• 
fered merely - to show tl}0 operating 
income and expense, Levitt said 
that it was his intsntion to bring 
out toe diffeirences in the two re
ports, that be would take It item for 
item and ehou/' Inflated valuation 
and a change In accounting system 
to meet the needs of the hearing. 
The Commission chairman then ad
journed the session until today.

Besides the three members of the 
Commis^n—Mr. Higgins, Colcmel 
E. E. Taylor and Joseph W. Alsopr- 
those present included John L.. Col' 
Uns, commission counsOl, who ttljec' 
ted spora<fic questions as ^ 6h ̂ t -  
ness was call^  to toe stand; Sam
uel Ferguson, president of the Hart
ford Electric Light company, the 
Manchester Electric company an< 
the Connecticut Light and Power 
company; Walter P. Schawbe, gen
eral manager of the North Connec
ticut Power company; John BL 
Lynch, secretary-treasurer of the 
Manchester company and -vice pres
ident of the Hartford company; K. 
P. Applegate,, -vice president of the 
Manchester company and general 
manager of the Hariĵ ord company 
Ralph D. Cutler, vice president o!! 
toe Hartford company; R. H. 
Knowlton, vice prerident of the 
Connecticut Light and Power com
pany; and C. L. Campbell, secretary 
and treasurer of toe same company

FORMER LOCAL MAN 
WEDS IN BROOKLYN

HIGH SCHOOL 
NEWS ft

RtehiriB
iw  ‘Bravnid^Tnthat’  ̂ wteher. to ^  

laihlnake. Bi the lower aeption

Following la the corrected athletic 
schedule for hifti tehool eonteete 
tola fall: .

it 80. teotball, at 
bona Middletown n g h  School..

Thunday, Sept 29, soccer, at 
home, Windsor High.

Wednesday, .Oct. 5, soccerr at 
boma Weaver ^ h  SehooL 

Friday, Oct. T, C.CXL. Tennis 
Tournament at Hartford Country 
Club.

Saturday, Oct 8, football, at Bris
tol £ ^ h  School.

Weoiesday, Oot 12, soccm:, at 
Weaver H i^  School.

Friday, Oct 14, footbaU, at Meri
den High School.

Friday, Oct 14, soccer, at home, 
Meriden High School.

Friday, Oct 14, cross country, at 
Glastonbtuy High School.

Tuesday, Oct 1$, soccer, at 
Kingswodd School.

Thursday, Oct 20, cross country, 
at home, Middle H. S. (Pendl^)- 

Friday  ̂Oot 21, fOothall, at home. 
East Hartford High School.

Monday, Oct 24, cross country at 
Weaver H IA School-. -

Friday, oot 3$, football,' at home, 
West Hartford High School.

Friday, Oct 28. loccer, at West 
Hartford High SehooL 

Friday, Nov. 4, soccer, at home, 
Glastonbury High School.

Friday* Nov# *̂ cross country* at 
home, Norwito High Stoort.

SatuiW i Nov. home, Bumeley High School.
Friday, Nov. 11, soccer, at home, 

Xingiweod SchooL 
Friday, Nov, 11, cross oountty, at 

West Hartford H. S. (PM »<^)- 
Satiiiday. Nov. 12, footbaU, at 

Windham High SchooL 
Friday, Nov. 18, soccer, at Conn. 

Aggie mr Suffleld.
^ i d i y ,  Nov. 18, croas countiy at 
homeTHartford PuhUo High SOhooL 

Thursday, Nov, M ,crote country, 
atkem t, imtentoolairtic (Pending). 

Puefc-Qraduatea
’Zka fonowtag are now; la a t^ d - 

ance aa pc^graduate atude^ ia 
toe High School; Florence^Doaa- 
hue, Leonard BJorkmaa,
JOhaaea. HaUa Horaa,
Htttiaga, Lillian Jaaaoa, Nuto 
Widkham. Eaiity/ CShw
DlekioB. Earl ffinltb, Albwt Smith, 
AUee Hunter. Margaret Itohtosoa, 
Albert Krauee, Auetia Kraua*,̂  I t o -  
■hati Finlay, Vivian Dupbat Nkr- 
gufrite Werner, Charlotte Newtoa, 
Jeanette Petioolaa. _

New atud^ts registering this

at

f$ y - tlteod, focsimly Gertrud* 
Moake, Wall4di(i#n Tandiailie daao>. 
Bti was a recent fueft at-tke sehoeii 

toe day with lOafl 
I ^ h o l f iu u ^ .  . IOm  Reed ie 
pewtaif tote week to toe FariumMint 
Theater to New Toric 1̂  wtil tten. 
go an a road tour after’-udtiCh aha 
wiU return to HoUjiWood to resume 
her work to pictures.

Cheeley Vincent of toe Curtis 
^̂ û iliillil̂ s$; company was at 'toe 
High School yesterday completing 
the plans for his company's' riiare 
to toe magarine campaign which 
the school wlU launch next Week in 
an en ^ v or to raise money enough 
to suppoit the athletic program for 
the..year.

Principal Quimby wiU speak at 
the installation diimer of the Uncas 
society in Wapping at the Pariah 
House Wednesday evening. This is 
a group of young men, many of 
whdm are' In high school.

Books were circulated today for 
try-outs for the annual Sock and 
Buskin play to be given . ’Thursday 
evening, November 10th. The play 
selected thta year is “The Torch 
Bearers” and is said to be a highly 
entertaining comedy- well adapted 
for high school production. The 
cast will be announced later this 
week. '  t

Time was taken yesterday at the 
close of the Sixth period to have aU. 
individual program oardf made out 
afresh. There, have been many 
changes in suhjecte by different stu= 
dents so that a new tabulation was 
necessary. Further chaagee to sub
jects may now be made only in tm- 
usual cases.

Tennis
The boys* tennis tournament is 

moving sKmg tester than the girls’ 
even though there art more entries 
to toe former; In the upper half 
Lebro Urbaaetti meets Francis Ma
honey and Russell Johnson meets 
Howard Brerwn to ths quarter finals. 
Urbaasttt won from OUman 6-2, 6-1 
while MahoBty beat David Muldoon 
in threa hard sets, 808. 7-5, 6«2. 
Jobnsoa Imd a hard tima downtog 
Walter Ford, 4-8, 6-4, e-l, while 
Brown won from James Antonio 
6-4, 8-8. Ihess four players seem 
well matched: eltiwogh Urb^etti te 
favored on a e o t^ t«  hte teager ex 
perience to tournament play.

In tha loirer half o f the draw 
there are several matchee to be 
played to some of the braokete. Nor
man Laehtoeke him qualified for the 
quarter finals , by vurtue of a 705, 
6-2 -vlotory -over Trusman Cowles. 
Thomas MePartiand and Charles 
Sears have yet to play a first round

TOWN ADYERHSEMENT
NOnOB OF PUBUO HBftBtNO 

FOB A OEBTIFIOftTB 
OF APPROVAL FOB A  

6A80LINB FIUING STATION 
Df TH E____

t o w n  OF BfANOHESTEB,, CONN.
Jieation o f' ^  .

JAMBS hL SHBAREB 
for a ccrtlflosto Cft approval of the 
location of a gasoline filling station 
to be located on toe premises of tbe 
Manchester Construction Company, 
Inc., on 285 Mato Street.

It was voted and ordered:
That the foregoing application be 

heard and deterxiain^ at the Select
men’s Office to toe Municipal Build
ing to said Town on tho fourth day 
of October at four o’clock P. M., and 
that notice be given to all persons 
Interested to said application, of its 
pendency and of the time and place 
of hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy of this notice at least throe 
times in tbe Evening Herald, and by 
sending a copy of this notice by 
registered m w  to said applicant, mi 
at least seven days before the- date 
of said hearing, to appear at said 
time and place, If they see caum, 
and be heard relative thereto.

Fov and by order o f toe Board of 
Sdectioen of toe Town of Manches 
ter, Connecticut

WELLS A. STRICKLAND, 
Secretary.

MaUed Sept 27,1982.
G. H. WADDELL, 

C9erk—Board of Selectmen.

James Brittosi has -alrea^ 
for the Mixii:4toal twuA, H*' web.

GustaliQh 6^1 #<4) after. Ctoa- 
titeon had beaten Robert Vwnart 
tei three set8..Britl0D Uien woo from 
Thomas Johnston to A good titetch, 

^ 2,̂ 8^,--Uohttetoa jwtvidusly hav- 
m diiposed of W i l ^  G«M Ittfi 
adsWorth. McBtoney.  ̂
Eleanor Schieldge and Olga 

Weber are ready for the quarter 
finals as'are Betty Quimby and 
Edith Brown.' 'Tkese matches were 
to have been played today but wet 
courts compelled a postponement 
Barbara Martin and E2eimor Heub
ner meet-in toe -third of the quarter 
'flfiftia but the fourth quarter "iflnal 
llias been held up pendhig the. out* 
come of the match .between Jean 
Williams /m d Margaret Atktoion. 
Emily Andrews, who won from 
Fhitb Gallnat 6-2, 4-6, 6;3, will play 
the winner of the last mefitlonea. 
match in tbe fourth quarter final.- 

University Extension Coarse' 
The course, “The' Social Back

ground of the School Child.” will be 
given by Professor Swanson of Npw 
York University for tbe benefit o f 
those teachers in town who vrisb to 
continue with their graduate study.! 
This course will count towards a- 
degree. Any'person in town may 
attend the course by paying tbe reg* 
tetration fee. The classes will meet 
on Monday afternooni and the first 
lecture will be given next Monday 
October 3, at 4:30 to Room 23 of toe 
high school building.

There Will be no session of school 
on Friday, October 28, tbe day of 
the State Teachers’ convention. Ihe 
High School^sections will meet to 
Hartford this yehT. The Athletic 
Conference will bb held to New 
Haven which is a change as it has 
usually been held to conjunction 
with the high school principals’ 
meeting.

HOWELL-De MUNtt
Mrs. Ella DeMund was marritd 

Saturday evsntog to John R. 
Howell. The ceremony was per
formed by toe Rev. Robert A. Col- 
pitts of the South Methodist church, 
at the home of Mr. Howell’a daugh
ter, Mrs. Ethel Whitman of U6 
C o c ^  Hill street. The attendants 
were another daughter of . Mr. 
Howell, Mrs. Richard Boughton, and 
hte son, Forest F. Howell.

TOWN ADVERnSEMENT
NOnOB OF FUBUO BEARING 

• FOBc A OERTIFIOATE .
OF APPROVAL FOB A

GASOUNR- FtLUNG STATION 
IN THE

TO W  OF MANqOBTRB, CONN.

Upon the appUoatidn of ..
EDWARD J. ttO fJ j 

for a certificate oif apinroval of the 
location of a gasoline fllUng station 
to be located on the piremlsee of Ed
ward J. Holl bn 624 Middle Yurnplke 
East .

It was voted and ordered:
That , the fo r c in g  appUcatlon be 

beard isnd determine at tbe Select
men’s Office to the Municipal Build
ing in said Town on tbe fourth day 
of October at four o’clock P. M., and 
that notice be given to an persons 
•interested to said appheatibn, of its 
pendency and of the time and place 
of hearing thereon, by publtehtog a 
copy of this notice , at least three 
times in the Evening Herald, and by 
sending a cdpy of this notice h; 
registered mail to said applicant, all 
at least seven days before toe date 
of said hearing, to appear at arid 
time and place. If they see cause, 
and be heard relative thereto.

For and lay ordef ,of toe Board of 
Selectmen of toe Town of Manches
ter, Connecticut

WELLS A. STRICKLAND.
Secretary.

Mailed Sept 27. 1981
G. U- WADDELL.

CSerk—Board of Selectmen.

Percy Symonds Marries Miss 
Adele' Bruckner—Go On
Wedding Trip to Virginia.
The wedding of Miss Adele Bruck

ner. of East 26th Street, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., formerly of Ridgewood, N. J., 
to Percy Symonds, of 3208 Avenue 
K. Brooklyn, formerly of South 
Manchester, took place September 
7 at the Methodist Episcopal church 
of the Nativity, Ocean* Aveahe and 
Farragut Road, Brooklyn. The.cere
mony was performed by tha Rev. 
Thomas L. Settle.

The bride had as her maid of hon
or, her Bister, Mies Florry Bruckner 
and Louis Blendemun Was best man. 
The couifie left to t a weddteg trip to 
Virginia. Upon their return they will 
live at 3405 Newkirk Avenue, A pt 
4-F, Brooklyn, N. Y. .*

R A N G E  O I L
. Water White, 45 Cteavity Raage 
Oil, Borne Longer, Heats Better.

$7.50
PER itfO GALLONS.

V A N ’ S
SERVICE STATION

426 Hartford Road 
Phtnte 38M

f r e e  g r e a s e  jo b

WHhEveryCar

S l M d l ^ E D•Iy,
' So©

E . S W A N S O N
C v i Morrifloii’fl FUUiig Sla.

<|r. ' ' ^. t. . .A . • - A

WANTED
OLD VICTORIAN FURNITURE 

FOR EXHIBITION PURPOSES

We are tiannteg a Victorian window, to conjunction 
witij our coming 58th birthday, and wirii, to.loan 
sifitable furnishings for. a Victorian living room.. A  
partial Ust of to “ pieces required are Bated: 9x15 
or 9x18 flowered mg or c f i^ t ; 4 W 5 piece matched 
black Walnut br mahogany set upholstered; large 
i^ t mirror; blMk walnut taWe, with or without 
xnariSla top; photograph albums;-lustre waro, glass 
vases and whatnot accessories; wreaths to glass 
friunes; small tables or pederiials; -ooniw: or wall 
whatnot;\clock in glass cover; oil paintings; foot
stools or hassocks.

AU'pleeei loaned to tu f<m our 68th Anniversary 
WiU be telly protected lay tosuraace.

Oux>representatlve wdl caU and totyeot to* pieces 
af metniaxt teznltiire you have, toia choose those 
Buitable for this Birthday window, if yoi\ wiB phone 
6171.

vT O ia n m s  a m p ’r a i B i i s .  l i f t i

r a C E
ANNUAL TOWN MEETING

Notice is hereby given to the 
legal veters of toe Town of Man- 
cheiter, that toe Annual Town 
Meettog wiB be held in tbe Munici
pal Building to said Manchester, Oo> 
tober 8,1982, at eight o’clock in toe 
forenoon tor the fcfllowtog purposes, 
t o - ' w i t : - - - ‘-'t ■
' ist: For tbe choice of the follow
ing officers: Seven Selectmen, 
Seven Constables, Two Registrars of 
Voters, One CoBector of Taxes, One 
Assessor for three years, Two Audi
tors, Three Members of the Board of 
Education for three years. Three 
Members of tbe Board of Education 
for two years, and Three Members 
of the Board of Education for one 
year.

2nd: To take action upon the re
ports of the Selectmen, Trecu*urer, 
LAbrary Directors, School 'l^sitors. 
Auditors, Park Commissioners.

3rd: To see if the Town will 
adopt a resolution applying for 
aBotment of State Aid Road Fund, 
as provided in Sections 1484 to 1494 
o f the General Statutes Revision of 
1980.

4th: To see if the Town will vote 
to appropriate specific sums for ek- 
penditure under the direction of the 
Selectmen during the next ensuing 
-year, for the foBowlng purposes, to 
wit: Charities; Highways; OiBhg; 
Conente Gutters and Walks; Gar
age; Storm Sewers; Bridges; Ceme
teries; Garbage CoBection;. Parks; 
Tree Warilen and Care of Shadef 
Trees; Street Lights; PbBce; Educa
tion; Maintenance, and Bond and In
terest Ptyments on School Build- 
ton ; Memorial Day; Armtetico 
Day; Bond of Health; Building In
spector; County Tax; State Tax; 
MiBtary tax; Coimecticut River 
Bridgo Tan; Stock Corporation Tax; 
Child Welfare; Administration; Ad
vertising Ytod Printing: Election Ex
penses; Assessment and CoUectidns;
: iCunidpal aiid Court BuUdings; Mis- 
cellanedas; Unemifioyment; Bond 
Payments; Interest sad Discount; 
Dog liceitees 76% to State; U - 
brary; Town Court

5th: To she ft toe Town will 
point n, Commtesioner of the Con
necticut River Bridge and Highway 
District for a term, of three years, as 
jrovlded for in Substitute ter House 
BiB No. 191 (44), approved June 4,

6th: To see what number, of Po- 
Bce the Town wlB authorize to be 
appointed.

7th: To fix a date for the laying 
of a tax and the laying of a tax 
rate in accordance with the 
Statutes.

8th: To appoint Sextons Md 
Superintehdehts of the East, West, 
and Northwest Cemeteries o f- said
Town. ^  ^

9th: To see I f the Town wiB au
thorise toe Selectmen to borrow 
funds for toe use of the ToWn tor 
the hfflct ensuing year, and give the 
note or notes of the Town for same.

Toth: lb  see if toe Town will 
Vote to: accept tlie Selectmen'i lay
out'of S tro^  Street.. ^  -

llth : To eee ft the Town wUl 
-vote to accept • too Selectmen’s lay- 
out of ISBatews Road.

l2 th :' To'<oee- ft too Yewn win 
vote to adjust toe aalaty of the Tax.
‘CoBector. A . x.Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, 
this 26to day of Septeiiiber, 1932 
^  TB01UR j .

■ ■ ■ A.
a. U..
W .G.
W f .m  
yfUA j.'
F. V. RULLtAdHS; ^
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- Oflfted Fnr

At WaiiGiitterB,
Children’s Oxfords

For flcAool or Dvaae 

Pair

C h ild re n 's  R u b h ^ l ^
Gobi.;iliiiaBty'

Up te t. 
flpodal

Wbmeii?s: and Grown Girls’ .
Shoes* v^|i^^<^ Ties, m V  jEm 

andiNnips. New Pall w JL 
' ̂ ades and S^les

Styte te Fit AB. Valnaa te H jw.

BeyF Winter Weight
Union Suite

llafte

Naa’e Winter Weight
Union Suite

Sliee
«8 to4 6

Bovŝ  Bh* GhiBeMHa
Overcoats

Beyt’ Fancy
Golf Sox

ft 1  O ft mm.
7 1. u ’stos

Bach Pair
MUi’a

Fancy DresaSy
Bfen’a Fancy -

Slip’*oii Sweaters
flizaaiSteUW M W

Ad.Wete dtf _  

•“*- $ 1 « 0 0
, . r - r  1I8te44 ^Kaeh

L a e c  C n M i U i u i
2 Yards Long, Figured Centers and 

Flowm d Borden.
Special

Pete

Pillow Cases
Size
45x86
Good
QoaBty
Special

CWMren’f
Gym Rompers

Wtei hfafle 
Rloe and 
Green

v5• . A. ?
Bedroom Cwrtains

2 Vi Yards Long. Prisciila T6^ l ^ t  
Color, mile, Green, Rose, Gold and

Orchid. Spectfil _
Fate

MASON FRUtT JARS 
Quart Sfz*

Including 
Rubbere

“ D « «

ID&AL F S in r lAltS

GlaiW Tops 
Rsfthers 
Intended 
QtStees\ Dosm

Columbia Mills Window Shades
.

First Quality. Assorted. Colors  ̂ in
cluding Fixtures and Nails Ready to 

Hang.

Lndlei’ Knitted
Sport Dressea"

Slzee 
14 to 44 8S«

Baoh

GeaiBhie
French B^ete

UK»% 
Wool. AO 
Oteore 
aKd SUtee

Ee$h

Silk, Wool Crepe and 
Novelty Knit Dresses

Sizes-14 to 20. 8PBCTOAL

Fup
Trimmed 
■nd Stef 
Trimmed 
Sizes 14' 
to 44

Sport Coats

* & 7 5

GhOdren’e "
Slip-on and Coat :/i 

Sweaters r :
190% 
Wool AB 
Geieie. 
8iaw 28
to 89

3i^c. Bed Outfit
Brown Metel Bed, Link Spring, White 

Cotton, Rolled Edge Mattress
Fine QoaBty

BabyCaroiaaes
Wdl Built 

.Assorted 
Colors

5-Pc. Breakfast 

•0.........
ItebpLeal 
TaUe and 
4 Chatea

.f- i '■*'

■*#■!’ ii'i>

mm

NO PHONEORAO^P;

iV.f >'
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M. L. DIAMOND
Owner of Diamond’s Shoe Store,
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P. J.
Owner of 
174 West Crater Street Safs
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If Saves you time and money and is a gred 
convenience as well. tbSn, too, the advts. 
keep you informed of alTĵ e newest ttdhĝ  ̂ '“‘ *' 
make life fuUer aiidmm&tereBtiiur.\ , . :rr'«.v;s\ . ^

The Herald costs yciu but three center. . 
yet^evwy ise ê brings i
value.Get that valtî  fix^
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By Technical Knockout
Wa&tr PniM i Gamm Uo- 

(3 8th, W h n  Tm Im ’i  
Fid Fhwrs ffin Twice; Is 
Helpless At BeU Aoi 
Kesns Cenoedes Yktory.

B j lDWABO NBIL
N«ir'lTork» Swpt 27r-(AP)—TIm 

dfbt gaaw, »  Mt froit-Mttoii Hboat 
tHA eart, gladly bundled up its out
door* aeaaoB parai^i aaMa today, 
laft tb* beavywei^t queition tor 
Mix gchmallBg; and Jack Bbarkey to 
aettl* aaxt lumuMr, ibd sottled 
down to dtacuMloBa around tb* 
wlat*r oraclur barrel of on* of tb* 
Mo*t atirrlnf and unusual b*avy- 
laidgbt battle* of modem bIstory.

Back to tb* mlddlawalitat dlTUtoo, 
by hi* own oonaant, want Iflokey 
Watkar, *tm claiming cbamplonablp
thara, witb tb* i^udit* of 60,ooo of 
tb* faithful *tUl rlBflBff to Ma aara, 
aa fam* a Uttl* fallow a* arar 
Btaraad out of bla elaaa to take 
cntoatof defeat manfully until there 
traa not asotbar breath of raalataaoe 
lift to ton).

For Max SobmaUng. eonquarar of 
tb* doughty little Xrlabmaa to eight 
muBda of the 1982 eloatog abow at 
the Madlaon Square Oardan bowl, 
thara waa n oth^  left tbla year but 
a jaunt back to Oarmany, a raat tm  
a fbw montba, and tbm return io 
raeum* hi* feud whan aummar la 
bfoondng again with bla conqueror 
far tb* haarywalgbt title. Jack Shar-

Ite  awhile laat Bight a* tb* Wg 
crowd huddled to ti^eoata and fura 
under a audden Mast of almoat wto- 
tary wtoda. It aeemed that Walker 
aM not the avAn galtad Oerman waa 
to 0H> b gtamoroua earaar with a 
atuBBtof upNt victory, and win the 
right Io cballanga Ibafkay in 
ScbBiiillng'a plan*. But in the eolith 
round tb* lightning to the black- 
browad Teuton'* rl|$t band war* the 
flnlahing blows.

The eruablag powar to Max’* flats 
blasted Walker f  tom one aide of the 
rtog to tba other, floored him for 
counts of six and nine; left him rub
ber-legged, bleeding, belplee* when 
the beU rang.

Without waiting for Referea Jack 
DennlBg's tatarferenea,. Jack 
Kearns, Walker'a manager, leaped 
into tho rtor Mfl claimed liliat was 
laft of hi* gdllant Uttla warrior. M* 
refuaad to Tat Iflckey go further, 
would not let the second* In tba cor
ner attempt to patch the little Irish- 
man's wound*.

Thara waa nothing for Iteferaa 
Jack Denning to do but award the 
decision to Scbmeling on a tacbnlbal 
knockout Although the bout ac
tually ended In the minute rest be
tween the Sth and 9th rounds, it will 
go down iB'riag. history.aa a techni
cal knockout for Maxle in the 
eighth.

By ilSBodatad Press.
New York.—Max Sobmaltaw, Oer- 

many, stopped i Mickey Walker, 
Ruauen, N. J.. ( f ): Toay flocco, Bos
ton, and Charley Belanger, Canada, 
drew (8); ‘inncent ParrlUa, Argen
tina, outpointed A1 Fay, Charleroi, 
Pa., (6).

Chlcago.~Mex Baer, Uvermore, 
Calif., stopped Tuffy Orlffitha. Sioux 
City, (7); Charley RatBaff, Duluth, 
Minn., stopped Las Kennedy, Vernon. 
Calif., (2).

Charleston, S. C.—Chine Alverez, 
Cuba, knocked out Jimmy Raed, 
Brie. Pa., (4).

Holyoke, Mass.—Battling Archie, 
Hartford, Conn., knocked out Joe 
Vanutti, Boston, (2); Nick Pastors, 
Holyoke, stopped Billy Bridges, Nor
walk, Conn., (4); Johnny Qalto, New 
York, outpointed Roland Le Cuyer, 
Holyoke, (10): Steve Carr, Norwalk, 
stopped Pete Symancyk, Westfleld, 
(2 ).

n i u i  BOXING B e r n
AT a n s t iu . LAXI

L ilt Oitdoer eprd of S c u m  
A t.S u d y  fieadi A re n  
P roniies M ich A ctiea

The last outdoor amateur show of 
th* season will be seen at Sandy 
Beach Arana, Crystal Lake tonight 
Matchmaker Oet^e Orosch who for 
the past sununer season has 
brought to the Lake-side arena the 
best talent pofMible in bouts that 
were claimed to excel any sam in 
the state, has arranged a card for 
tonight's Show that should .keep 
avaryon* howling with the action of 
each and ovary bout as absolutely 
the outstanding boxers will b* toe 
Mity ones placed on the list

A glanee over tba entries filed for 
this all star , boxing show It Is a 
surety that everyone attending this 
finale amateur card win say on toe 
way bom* that it was th* most sen- 
sational and tbrtUlng Show ever 
seen. 0*Mgs anneuBcad that those 
present tomidit to wUnass this card 
win see tsB of th* most pleasing and 
action providing bouts aver assem
bled OB OB* complet* show.

Tba bouts already matobad are as 
follows: Jimmy Britt State Fly
weight Champion of Rockvin* win 
mix kdtb Hud CMffon of Munson, 
Mass., to a bout that should stand 
the fans on their beads. <3iffon is 
tb* beqr who handed Young Lock- 
wood of Broad Brook one of the 
neatest trimmings seen at the arena 
this past season.

Joe Sulots of Hartford. wUl meet 
Bobtyr Miehaels of Woreastar to. a 
most p<toular return bout. What 
Sulots lacks in boxing he packs in 
a terrific right-hand, and Miehaels 
just the o p ^ te  Is a rtogman all 
th* way through. No baUyho needs 
be given this bout for those seeing 
their first taesting knows what is in 
store when these two little fellows 
mset tonight

(Bubs’ Fate ln  His Hands Yank Pilot Faces Old Iteaia

Oeoffl* Parker of Worcester the 
most flashy bey to ever box here 
from th* Bay State Is down to clash 
with' Sal Canata tH Holyoke. What 
a bout these two lads will make 
Arhen the, n tn — calls them to ac
tion,.

Romeo Dub* of Holyoke who has 
showed local fans what a fight he 
can mak* tackles none other than 
Jerry Vany ac* weltarwelgbt from 
New Britain. Vany like Dub* loves 
to swing those crairiilBg tights and 
lefts that fairly m a k a ^  blaachers 
rock, and what a fight will be seen 
whan this bout Is called. The rest 
of the eato will match at toe arena 
tonight after weighing in, and witb 
a glance at the entries ws can see 
nothing but fight, fight, fight.

fi^ y  Mlano of Hartford will 
again appear with Freddy Foran, 
Tony Pantello and tba most pleu- 
lag A1 Plnkham. Peter Burk* will 
also be on hand ftom Ware, Mass., 
with Larry Stone. Edd!e Shapiro of 
Worcester will have on hand Paul 
Jones, Charlie Simkus, Henry Roy 
and others already matched. Ray
mond Pagan! of Manchester is also 
entered. Pagani with bis style is al
ways sure of giving the fans his 
best and is always trying.

Many, other known fighters will 
be present at weighing In time, and 
with the entries and bouts selected 
It is positive an all star card with 
fighting rarely seen Is in the offer
ing.

Tickets for this show are now 
selling rapidly and those who get to 
to* arena early are the wisest. The 
first bout is scheduled to go on at 
8-16 p. m.
OANZONBBl nOBTS TONIGHT 

Tony CkmoiMrl, world lightweight 
Champion, meets Lew Klrseh of New 
York in a 10-round non-tltl* match

BLUE B U D E NEVER CRACKS
•  A  patented slot, and special^ tempeied 

ateel m the iniddle aection. make the Gillette* 

BLUE BLADE easy te flex, m p le  to ad- 

jufit and entile^ oack-proof. Theae are 

a few of the advantagea you get when ' 

you ehive with the Gfllette Blue Hade#

C H A R U V
GRIMM

.W - J O E
M ^ C U m i Y

Charley Grimm . . . beads toe Cubs against bla Md boee.
Jot McCarthy . . . leads his Yanka agalnat the team wito wUeh he 

won the National League pennant In-1929. ^

COMMENTS ON
SOCCER GAME

By
OBSERVER

Tha following comments In to* 
soccer gam* between toe newly or- 
ganltod Manchester Soccer Club 
and tb* Hartford floccer Club were 
sent to The Herald by a man who 
is wall known to soccer fane In 
town. They are offared to a spirit 
of constructive criticism and as 
such ars prlntsd bsrswltb.

The rsvival of socesr in Manebss- 
tsr csrtalnly was an auspicious one. 
To dsfsat a, team, of the calibre of 
Hartford was a very creditable per
formance, especially when coneid- 
aratlon le given to toe obvioue lack 
ot condition of some of toe Man- 
ebester players. This was appkrent 
during toe second period of toe 
game.

That the beet defense la a strong 
attack was an aocompUsbsd fact 
with tbs local team. Six goals in one 
game speaks wall of tbs penetrating 
power of the forward. The Hartford 
goalie was at fault on toe first and 
tolrd goals but toe rest of toe de
fense was strong and confident In 
all th* work they had to do. Three 
of toe goal* were gems of oppot- 
tunism and demonstrated the keen
ness of the local forwards and the 
value of following up toe. ball. 
O'Neil was right on hi' job when 
to* Hartford left fuUback 
partially xnisklckcd and he exacted 
the full, penalty. Jones ripped to 
twice when It seemed that the ball 
was going out of play. Hia cross on 
sach oooaaioB resulted to a tally. Hla 
colleague, Hewitt on the opposite 
wing seemed to rise from nowhere 
to meet one of them and calmly de
flect the ball past an astonished 
goalie. It was reminiscent of bow 
Bam Little of toe old Manebestyr 
taam used to bob up to meet toe ball 
coming from the opposite wing. A 
continuation of the aggreaalveness 
shown to toe game presages an ac
tive time for toe defenaea of oppos
ing teams.

HOLY CROSS THIS YEAR 
IS STAR

batL 
fin- 

hand 
at the

What of the defense. Five goals 
against It and from a Hartford at
tack which ahowsd little initiative. 
Perhaps some extenuation can be m- 
fered because ef toe lack ot (jcmdl 
tion of some of the playersr Tbie 
clearly caused toe demoraUsation of 
toe defense In to* second period, 
and almoat annulled the goal work 
of toe forwards. During toe first 
period toe balfbecks and fullbacks 
vrers dearly able to meet all emerg- 
endes and the goalie waa above 
critidam throughout the game. A 
transformation waa seen In the sec
ond period The fullbacks were often 
out of podtion and wef* none too 
aure in thdr Moktog. Hedtancy 
catuwd at least two goals to be reg- 
ietered against them.

TbS'kalfbaoks sesmsd dldfidlnsd 
to return ^ ek ly  to assist the lUU 
backs after an nttaek. Itwax ofavl- 
ous they were feeling effects of 
their first gam*.

Hartfditf aoorafi their first 
on X 12 yard spot Uek agalnat Me- 
Dowell for a fiwberat* hand haO ^ 
dde tba aigbtaen yard area. Tha 
second was a nice shot from 20 
yards wlddi crossed the goal and 
hlt.the poet hator* oroaStog tha line. 
The other three were more or leae
ptyaants, rather than good work mt 
tha part of toe Hfirtford forwaiiM.

Tha ceininaBt so tha tnttvid^ 
playars: Uttla faidt ean ha fiktod 
wito TbddNWB ^  foot
lorinad woS to ------

By BILL
Associated. Press Sport* 
Worcester, Mass.,

ishing touches from the maai 
of Captain John MoBwan 
College of the Holy Croee, to give It 
ite ftol and foriM 'itond 

Experience4 In all but three posi
tions, pondltioned In mid-October 
form, tbie year'* band of Crusaders 
appears to be tbe greateat to toe 
Purple’e long and gtorioue gridiron 
blitory.

"It, le. tbe finest squad I have 
ever coached," McBwan frankly ad
mits. 'Totentlally, It la better than 
any Army squad I ever had and I 
have never seen Its equal In toe 
West. When I caada Bast, from Ore
gon, I was a victim of toe Califor
nian fallacy that Eastam players, 
especially those to New l&glaBd, 
were far below the Western stand
ards. I have been here two years, 
long enough tp realize that the 
West, delate its claims to great
ness, is only the frontier of foot
ball.”

All From toe East 
Pointing with pride, McEwan, an 

All-America center in his cadet 
days, boasted, "There la an All- 
Massachusetts team composed of 
the finest spirited and the most in- 
telli^nt collectioB of boys I have 
ever seen on a fix>thaU field. All of 
my material comes from this sec
tion, the moet'Vestenimost member 
of the squad halls from as near ha 
Baltimore.

"Scholastic requirements at Holy

.Oosa ara extremely exacting and 1 
am. proud that many 61 toe col- 
Ufens butstanding student* play 
loMhidl uBfiRriune. 'They 1^ toe 
game. They accept'disclpUae graced 
niUy. It is not drudgety to them. 
They mo a football rhapsody to 
Purple."

The Cntsadersf Una averana^well 
over 200 poLUds, top walght of 220 
pounds bemg carried CharUe 
'̂Buzz" Harvey, right tiackle and one 

of the three starting Sophomore* to 
the opming victory over the unex
pectedly suong New River State 
from MOntgomeiy, W. Va. The vet- 
erafi baekneld, built around fleet 
Tony Rbvtoski, the quarterback, 
Boalee about 180 per man.

Needs Ftmtmi
McBwan could us4 a few more 

tackles and a couple of cofislatent 
punters. He expects to develop tbe 
needed linemen end Is not greatly 
worried about the kickhty for hie 
team can put tremendous, speed and 
power into Its wingbSek attack to 
squeeze out of tbe tight places.

The highlights op toe Crusaders' 
10-game list are the November 
clashes with Harvard, Brown and 
toe ol^cotiv* game with Boston Col
lege wBlcb will be played in Wor
cester fob toe first time In many 
years tUa eesaon. The remainder 
of the schedule: Oct. 1, Providence; 
Oct. 8, Matoe; Oct. 16, Detroit; 
Oct. 22, Rutgers at New Bruns
wick: Oct 29, Catholic Univeraity; 
Nov. 6. Brown at Provldmce; Nov. 
12, Harvard at Cambridge; Nov. 
19, Manbattan at New York; Nov. 
28, Boston College.

ner and waa not to anyway respon
sible for any of the goals. He should 
remember, however, tost it is not 
neceeseiy to bounce toe ball before 
kicking a transfer ̂ m  his fullback 
after an out behind toe goal. I( 
takes time to do that and an active 
forward is,apt to charge the. bMl 

it is clear ofdown before toe goal.
The fullbacks, McDowell and Lind

say kicked clearly and powerfully fa 
toe first period and covered each 
other wen. McDowSU, hewever, had 
a tendency to fan hack and crowd 
hia gosU* at times. Ha riiould try 
and avoid tbla and leave th* go6X 
tender plenty of room to operate.

Of tbe halfbadte, MeCkAvanaugb 
waa the' most successful. HO was, 
a bundle of energy in the first pe
riod but was not so effective after 
the interval. McDonald at center- 
half 'waa inclined to wander and 
waa not always on hand to aaslat 
to* fuU baeka With the prebent 
offside rule It la not good peUcy tor 
the centerhalf to wander too far 
aflrid. Let th* whig halfbacks fol
low up and asriat toe fcurwardi 
whUe tbe eentoriialf becomes moto 
or less « thldc fuSback. Ltodeey at 
Tightoalf was bothered with poor 
fitting Shoes torodghput

Th* pick ef to* forwards was 
O'Nein With Petit not very far be
hind. Beth tooirid esaft and sidMfll- 
ty with to* forsMT having a 
edge. As Inside Ibrwardi, toty 
ShooM reeaU that they are feeders 
to to* enter and wtog torwarda At 
times they aBewed  ̂the H arto^ 
h a t i ^ t o e  lattto#*, iff 
the ball waa 

to  the 
aCi

^ ped  in to aeore to* sixth Yoal. 
Fleming in to* first period and 
Jonas in the second were effective 
at outside right and both combined 
well with O’Neill. Aa center for
ward McDonald kept tb* opposing 
fullbacks on their toes. On tbs 
whole the team made a very eue- 
oeSsful debut. ,

BENEDICTS TRIUMPH
The Married men had Utile dif

ficulty to datoating the Stogie men 
to toe annual. dash on Saturday at 
the Riverside groundi. The Baebs- 
lora could do nothing With the 
“Tripple Aoe” pitching staff of the 
married men; David Stiles, Joe Ze- 
patka and WiUlam Lee. Gozdz of 
the Single oien pitched a good game 
but loose fielding and long blto by 
Zepatka spelled defeat for bis team. 

Married Men
 ̂ AB R H PO A EMcNalty, 8 b ....5; 1 1 4  8 1

W. Smito aa-n^.smlto rf .^..4 2 2 s 0 0Baitotits, as-p ....6 8 0 8 6 0Rity smith, of ...6 3 1 2 0 0
X* SadtiL Ot. . . . . ; 6 1 0  2 1 0  
D. Styles, jp-ss . .  .4 0 1 0 2 0
BeaL8b ...............5 0 1  0 jO 1a. Rtvetorarg, lb 4 i o 1 0 0Bteaktohurfi, ib .4 i 218 o i

p . . . . . . . j t i .0 0 0 , 0  0 0
41 U  ' i  27 S  ”9 Siagte Men

f .  Hawitt, cf ..T..i 1 0  0 0 0
Bheâ  as . . . . . . . . . 6  1 1 8  2 0Ooito p .y../.*.6 0 1 8 8 0CHMtt, ib ....4 8 G.8 1 a ftfeant^,If ....s 0 0 >6 0 4
Bur Jiurvis, e . . . .4  4 ;  0 8 O f
Wruaaitto. lb — 4 1  G ' i  1  'I|tRaBlito,tb..>.4 o s 7 o f

. i4

\
/  ■

d i r a j - % -  -A . ftX . M  .

'■'V: f- j
....., . i.'y-.Uj., .

GLADYS LAMPRECHT 
WINS TENNIS CROWN
D^eati Muriel TwnliuoD h

T bw  Beta 2^ , 8 3̂, 7 4
Te Gaptinre Tide..

scores were 8-6, 6-8

Tbe finale o f to* women’* slngtes 
tonnle tournament Were played Bat< 
urday aftomooh at t|i« High School 
courts, without benefit of pubUclty 
or announcement of imy ktod and as 
a result toe outoomo remained to 
darkneie until today, when It waa 
learned that Miss Gladys, Lampreeht 
defeated Mies Muriel Tondlnion In 
three sets to captuf* to* title held 
last year to  Mlaa JBnizabeto Waah‘ 
klewlcz. The 
and 7-6.

Tbe eeml-llnals were postponed 
several tlmea to order to^hold them 
simultaneouriy with toe final* of toe 
men’s doubles toumameht. The 
flnaUats, however, derided to play 
toe match Satufday and tournament 
officials did not learn of tbla de
cision until today.

Miss LamnreAt. in wlnnlzix the 
title, defeated Marion Mo^xamhrir 
opening matob, 8-1, 6-7, G4. She 
thefi eUminatod 01|a Weber, 6-i; 
6-1, and wentiim to score a startitog 
upset victory over the. detendiim 
champion,. Mtoi Waebklewloz, 6-7, 
6-4 and 8-6. \AJtoough ah* dropped 
the first set la toe Itoale, Mis* 
prsebt came bato to triuiiqitoto toe 
second and third set to grin 
crown. ■

Jdaeq H sto Wu 9 l| 
Ir iito l T ^  b  le a d  
fiaaes VWrs A|».

Mencbeetar WIU hgve a bifc ef 
aonat totorsM to the edmtog 
seiiee batwemi the YaHkeeir and 
Cube which starts In New Yerk to
morrow faecauee: of tba teet~ titet 
Jriumy. Moore, Oub aehterflslder. 
has played miay .hhiehalt \;jitmei 
here to Maachesitt. ’

Moore,., who Is a Whtetbury man, 
used to play With the Bristol NbW 
Departures when Eddie GoodMdgf 
was at to*' helm. He eften 
at Mt Nebo and lator at toe 
street atariuta. FVom tito NewDe-

Jriumy Moor*

wmpoeed
tiurtoeh

TBOJANS.WIN 
The Bast iBd* Trojaim 00m] 

of playeie avmb^ng from: 
to seventeen, c^Meo their 
Mohday with a 12-0 yiriory over the 
Cub Juniors. Catos pliQdng with the 
Trojans ran too Istagtk ot tiis field 
for a toucbdewBS»d tetw Savadthe 
day with a amasbing,- taekis; The 
Trojans wtU - w  Mt. Netm 
Stare Friday. ■
Trojans Oub Jra.
MitoheU Ourrhi

L.E.
Hunt Frederiek

UT.
MansMimislo .................. SlnmiDne

L 3.
E* Johnson Porter

c
Hewitt Murray

R.E.
Carstairs ........................  Griswold

R.T.
Thornton............... Thompson

R.B.
OalHs • •... r. .'ft • • •,

■

Sullivan • ! , • • / * *  a.* a * e * * ■ • Woods
LAB.' -

D* JohwKm •*%#**♦•**#**
nxM .

Bmltfi . . . . . . s .^ 'e . ........... Jtftiroift
VsB*. _

Bait tods Trejns . . .  . 9 A  • d-<r£i
ciib Jdaiers • 0 o. b-^ ftj

Touahdowns, f i i ^
M . ubeassRWiiW gutauim h

iiiddiitofNi is iL  97,-^tb* Gkew 
jliJoiiSteX miilt hotween W(
Vafveetotgr AMI S t st^efiTs at------------------------------- - ^  .  .

pdrtures, Moore wee. picked up by 
toil New Haven teiun of the Eastent 
LsagUe and later purriiaaed by the 
Cubs whO' Sent him to San Francis
co for more seasoning: - Wito the 
Seals. :

Moore to a petopfial friaM of 
JChn Pehtland ot toe ParlT Hill 
Flower Shop. Several weeks ago 
Mr. Pentiand drove Moore’s mothir 
to New York to watch toe Cuba and 
Otonts battle. They were rewarded 
by seeing Moor* break up a  tie 
game with a home run. Moore bate 
fifth in toe Cubs’ batting order and 
leadf tbe team in home runs,

This will bs Moore’s sscond yYorld 
Series and bis work win be watched 
here by members of toe old Man
chester aub and aupporters of that 
team, with more thim passing inters 
Mt

FLAYERS ELIGIBLE 
New York, Sept. 27—(AP)^Here 

is tbe list of players eligible to com
pete to the World Series.

Yankees — John AUen, Walter 
Brown, Vernon Oomez, Hiwfhert 
Pennock, George Pipgras, Cberlea 
Rufftog, Edwin Welle,, ChsHea 
Diivens, Daniel MacFayden. and 
Wiley Moore, pitchers; BUI Dickey 
and A. Joiigens, catebera; Lou 

Frank CJfoaettl, Edward 
eli; Lary, Tony Laazert itod 

Jo* SeweU, tofleiders;

________heR*','lie»'toto'
eeries.foee toa Itorit 

Cuba, s l^ iiit  to.
Hu£ m  at 30 M fit thte 
were, . t o  he ghrlu- tuttryeiiit,
Yankee Stadium for a tost
bruMtiiK up ex flaldhMentog up of • -hxtiteg oyek- 
Yatou too; wan to a 
^itt MQQn wofX'.to vranB A 
Adglf ^  MHtt. '

^Tadhx.'ll1toised V 
Meaawhito fbe m ta z t  setovlty. 

was mites nfitoW^flMitt tlM blHm 
aits. Ksntoew Meuxteix 
firom X cehtril 
out toe thowistod
gave manageto wd,iimpiris ^
Btructione. And to the back rooms * 
itw M t.ltk e ^ :  ̂ ;

"Yeah, t h e ^  iMtictof'S to  B/sx 
aoaa Yanks, toA it .dmt iMMii'' x- 

tbiito. Not a thing. DMs^' # i ] r . 
lay &s same figtoxs that tlte.Attte- 
tito woiuld teke the G8tti|i. a  ynar. 
■go and didn’t this FBMto iim lB  
nahe them all. look )rilI^" M 

Hoet of the UllhY totlx Yankee, 
aentiment the. toet aiBybtol d i ji  to 
traceable direetty to &  dmtMful 
condlUofi of three of the 
■ _ Babe Rath, Chir-

lc9(''Bufitot and Lefty Oottiem 
Thê Bahe Wto bb to there startinif 

hli tenth vtoM  eerias aaS idmtog 
at hla favorite teftittid- bteadhers 
wito evety swhig. H t etill'to x. lit
tle wxn recent
s e i^ o f'i^ d lc I flB  ;

Rittoiig fb.Steai 
H uftingr^^hufe rightow ^  

who Is due to tee# Guy B w . o f the 
Cobs In'the lint gsm* piltohed;.ohly • 
peeuUe.baU hte.toqtfeW st^ ^  
tog the regular season .axd Omnet 
regarded as McCarthy’s bsst.bct fpr 
tbe second ghme, displayedAjptrenk 
of wildness US lest two a » s . out 
which gives Tanks* partisans, the, 
jltten every time th^ think dtout 
it. Johnny . Alien, tolUlaht ̂  tcofele 
righthander,. may be ^Modhrihy's 
choice for the second tueple, oppos-. 
tog either Cbutoy Root or Lon - 
Warneke. 1 ' >

Manager Chariey Grimm, and bid 
Cubs, , were entov ‘ 
at every stop, their. . _  , 
made on tbe way from Chfengxi At

Bam l^ d , 
Earle CCmbs, Ben Chapman, MyrU 
Hdag cad Babe Ruth, outfielders. ' 

Cubs—Guy Biish, Burlefgb 
Grimes, Leroy Herrmann, Frank 
May, Fene Malone, Charlca Root, 
Robert Smith, Lyle Tinning and Loh 
Wtotocke, pitchers; Charles Haar̂  

the .aett, Ralston Hemsley.and^ , W. 
Taylor, catchers; Blwopd BagUsto 
Chiles Grimm, StaUey Heck, WU- 
Ham Herman, WlUlam; Sturges and 
Mark Koenig. infleWera;
Cuyler, Frank Deraaree, Marvin 
Gudat, John Moor* and.Rlgge Step
henson, outflridera

one atop Gttoun indd:..............
"Evety mia^-s to ;dhape, nwl, wf 

hope>to nsb tbe firtiitetofninxi to* 
New York and'inlto It. .)iWt.. Xt 
Wrigtey. Field. We.srsn’t lorito.of 
the Yankees battiito attaeto Btobx 
underdogs to tbie fight'and I’m 
of that Well flitot that muto 
ertowto.”

WORLp s a i ^  FAOte 
By The-Amwtotei'BiMX.-.

Oonteatante—Nfw Y(Mk*1 
AnwriccB LceitM. chamiddns:*̂  u x ; ' 
Chicago: Cube, Na 
ch«i^k)aa.'r

Maangeis—Joe. MdChftoy,: 
kees,̂  aM
Cubs.'’

Condltlans— Best four. . obt of-
Sohedrie; of gemee ' Ttest 

YahkeW riadluto totoatyow] '
game Ya

s.

hiiHHi hi SAm I Stnet 
Rec; Phyers Hut SInw 
More Interest

d€-Althougta tbe Red Men A. C, 
sire to be repreaented on the 1 
Irdh'this faU wpurety local team,

Mayers allow atoto tsMxejil'I 
f e ^  it wad annouxheGte^. 

ter Hariison. has critot 
•SMUm for 8 o’dodk 

iBchbol atrect Rec didt^«T!SSai5.*2r '
of jitiaMadMIWbilto fliow^ to

_____ftrartb' axdjffftjl’. - - ,____
Cago;SnXta dad WTentĥ lSZte 
a e c to ^ ) f^M U rn  itedtoto 
berSipdd.'

poetyonetoante—to the- 
a ptottotoMp^ toe texas 
niato- to wUch evity dty'

MM'i
'tond to itoasee^^ 

tod Thhe, sasteiti TOnd at . 
Yoric, central titoe at Chleago*
- ProlNteis

FoeYi ' "
itei'fl._______________
Weather—Forecast for 

ritowent 
irity sb(Mit_

stadtHM
606.', V " . ' ' ■

Cteogto-* ■ r y

to ptedirR 
It to jHfid
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All ord«n for macular laiartlouB win b« oharcBd at th* oft* tlino rat*.
Spoelal ratoo for loag to m  ovorr 

day adTortUInc c lro*  npoa reqaost.
Ads ordorsd tor thro* or six days 

aad stoppM bofors tbs third or fifth 
day win bo eharcsd only for ths ac
tual nnmbsr of Umas tho ad appear- 
od. ofaarclBC at the raU earned, bat 
no aUowano* or retonds ean be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.No "tin forbids": display lines net 
sold.the Herald wlU not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect pubUcatloa of advertlslnc will be 
rectified only by oanoellatlon of the 
cbarse made tor the servlee /endered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, oopy and typocraphy with 
resulatlons enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve tho licbt to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CliOSmo BOT7R8—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by IS o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W AOT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHAROB RATB clven above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the f^aHH r a t e s  will be accepted as 
FULL PATHENT It paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day followlnc the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors Iq. telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuraoy 
cannot be auaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIOMS

filrthl • e e e s •
BC&rrJŝ 6S ** oaor*:*
OMIUUI oeeooaooa.oaaais***********
Card of Thmaks ■ .* a • • • •• • r« • • • • • •
In Memorlam 
Lost and Found 
Announcements ,
Personals . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Autemeblles 
Automobiles tor Sale ..
Automobiles for Bxchacs*
Auto Accessories—Tires

LOST— MAM’S SWEATER with 
koys la pocket, oa Mala street 
Flader please eijl 6S55.

ACJTOMOBlLEd FOll SALSa

FOft SALSf—1926 DODOS coupe. 
Price reasoaable. Call 7948.

FOR SALE— PRIVATELY ovmed 
Oakland sedan to be sold for 8150, 
mechanically perfect tires aad 
llnish good. ■ Terms to responsible 
party. Write Box O, Herald.

MO VING— TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

SILVBSILANE BUS LINE, operat
ed by Perrett A Glennsy. Term!- 
uals—Charter Oak and Main 
streets. State and Front streets 
in Hartford. Schedule o: trips ob
tainable .rom driver. Chartered 
Puliman Bus Service. Special 
parties to any point Estimates 
furnished on request Phone 3068, 
8860,8864.

GENERAL TRUCKING, local and 
long distance moving, livery eef- 
vioe. Modem trucks, experienced 
men, guaranteed prompt dellvtt'y, 
all g o ^  insured while in transit 
Our affiliation with United Vans 
Service means lower rates m fur
niture moving to distant points: 
Daily trips to New fork, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
Before contracting for service get 
our estimate. Phone 3003, 88M̂  
iS864, Perrett A Glenney Inc. .

BlimCAL INSTftUBISNTS 68
|800,HBIfRY F.'M ILLPl piano In 
excellehf condition. Beantmil tone. 

. No.msonable off A  refused. Write 
Herald, ^  M.

WAMTED:-T0 b u y  66
I BUY ALL KINDS of househola 

goods, furniture etc.. Better prices 
paid if you call or write. Nathan 
UveranL Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 56
FOR RENT—FURNISHED roqih, 
centrally located, kitchen privileges 
and garage if desired. Telephone 
3664.

FOR RENT—2 SINGLE ROOMS In 
Johnson Block. Apply Aaron John
son. Tel. 6917 or 3726.''

BOARDERS W ANTED 69-A
WANTED—ROOMER or boarder in 
private family, teacher preferred, 
residential section, large front 
room. Write Herald Box K.

APARTM FN 'l'S— FLA TS— 
TENEM ENTS 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat. Inquire 
at 54 Maple streeL

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apart
ment, with bath, also one 2-riom 
apartment with bath. Watkins 
Bros.'̂ lnc.

PAINTING— REPAIRIN G 21
PAINTING, DECORATING, paper 
hanging, 82 a room; also glassing. 
A. Kanehl. Telephone 7541.

REPAIRING 23

*«* *js:«.* * • * s o * a oĵ a e « • 
: * * e e a e ***e*ssae**»

WASHING MAOHINB. VACUUM 
cleaner, phonograph, clock, guh, 
lock reptdrlEg. Braithvmite, 52 
Pearl streeL

.:•• • At e • •

e o o e t e t t e t t t e t *
i.aoeessetetetteo

» • s e o * e •

Auto Hepalrina—Painting 
Auto flohools •****••••

» • • s e e o

Autos—Ship by Truck ..........a .. •
Autoo^—For ^Urs S
Oarages—Service - Storage ........ 10
Motoroycles—Bloyoles ............. . 11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  It 
Buslusss aud ProfeasleMl- Sevvlece

Business Services Offered .......... IS
Household Services O ffered........II-A
Building—Coutractlug > ****** •. 14
Florist*—Nurseries U :
Funeral Directors .
Heating—^Plnmblng—Roofing 
Insnrancs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  II
Hlllinery—Dressmaking .............  10
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  10
Painting—Papering ....................  SI
Professional Servless . . . . . . . . . . . .  SS
Repairing .....................................  S3
Tailoring—Dyelngr-Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goode and S erv ice ...........  25
Wanted—Bnslness S erv ice.........  26

Bduea«l*u*l 
Coursee and Classes S7
Private lastmetion ........... . 28
Dancing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 - A
Musical—Dramatic . . . . . . . . . . . . .  St

I COURSES AND CLASSES 27
i BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
' learning. Oetails free. Hartford 

Academy of Hairdressing, 698 
Main streeL Hartford.

HELP W ANTED— M ALE 36
MEN WANTED—Two or three 
specialty salesmen. Must be over 
21. Apply Mr. Chapman, J. W. Hale 
Company.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
heat furnished if desired, near the 
mills. Inquire 50 Pine street, up
stairs.

FOR RENT-TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, heaL Janitor 
service, re^rigeraioi furnished. Call 
Arthur A. Knofla. 5440 or 4181, 
875 Main streeL

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, all 
modem improvements, including 
furnace, at 160 Birch street, rent 
reasonable. Telephone 7904.

APABTM8NT9—F L A W - 
TBN8MBNTS 68.

FOR RBZ^—NNW modara three 
room gpggfattentfi; alio oisa 4 room 
flat, 86 ^ 8 -42 Mapla atraeL Tde- 
phona 6517.

FOR BSNT>t4 ro o m  TENEMENT 
on ChlMtnut atraat, naar Center 
Park. Apply Aaron Johnson. Tel. 
6917 or 8726.

TWO AND THREE! ROOM apart
ments for rent in Johnson Block. 
Modem conveniences. Apply Aaron 
Johnson. TeL 6917 or 8726.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
■gar^e. Inquire W. Manning, 15 
Walker streeL.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, with aU 
improvements, on second floor. In- 
qufre 27 Star^eweather streeL

FOR RENT—FOXm ROOM tene
ment, with all Improvements. Ap
ply 95 Foster streeL Telephone 
6280 or 4645.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, sec
ond floor, all improvements at 187 
Middle Turnpike WesL Inquire first 
floor.

HOUSES FOR REN'l 65
FOR RENT—82 STRONG street. 6 
room single, fire place, 845 month. 
Arthur A. Knofla.. Dial 5440.

COLUMBIA

FOR RENT—22 NORMAN street, 
three room tenement wdth garage, 
all improvements, garden. Inqmre 
ofl premises.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with modem improvements in
cluding heater.' 146 Blssell. streeL 
Inquire on premises.- Phone 4980.

$ »T U A T I^ S  ,W ANTI^>-^ -  
FEM ALE ^38

HIGH SCHOOL girl would like posi
tion as mothers helper after school- 
and evenings. Write Box N. Herald.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—GRAPHONOLA and 
50 Tecords 810; also parlor stove 
85. CaU 8145.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat at 20 
HoRister street, with steam heat 
and garage. Apply, 283 SpmCe SL

FOR RENT-rd ROOMS, upstair 
tenement, a|( Impgojir^ents, 74 
Wells StreeL inqiflrs downstai^

RENT HUNTINO?—Td) us what 
you wanL we’U take care of it for 
you without charge: R. T- McCann, 
69 Center stmeL Dial 7700.

d ROOM TBNEaiEiNT, aD improve
ments, garage, good location, rent 
reasonalfle, 26 Walker ,streeL In
quire 30 Walker. Tel. 7268.

Wantedr-Instmction SO
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ......... 21
Business Opportunities......... 22
Money to l io a n .............................. 12

Help aaS Sttoafle**
Help Wanted—Fensl* .............  >5Help Wanted—Male ..................... 26
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  27
Agents Wanted ............................37-A
Situations Wantsd—F em als........ 26
Situations ..Wanted—^Msl*...........  2t
Employment A gencies................. 40
r.lve Steek—Feta—Ponlt^—Vehicle*
I>ogs—^Blrds— P̂ets ......................  41
LlV} Stock—V eh icles..............   42
Poultry and Supplies .................  42
Wanted — Pets—^Poultry—Stock 44 

F*v Sal*—Htaeellancons
Articles for S a le ............................ 46
Boats and Accessories .............  46
Bnllding M aterials......................  47
Diamond^Watebes—Jewelry . .  4f 
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Kuel and Feed ......................... .'..4'J-A
Garden — Farm—^Dalry Products SO
Household Goods ........................  61
Machinery and T o o ls ................... 62
Musical Instruments..................... 62
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the S tores .................  56
Wearing Apparel—F u r s .............  17
Wante4U-To Buy ........................  66

Bo*Sie iltoai d H*«el*—nea*r«e 
R€StswrsBls

Booms Wlthont Board .........  69
.Boarders W anted........................  69-A
Country Board—Resorts . . . . . . . .  60
Hotela—Bestsnrsnts ................... 61
Wanted—Booms—Board .............  62

Heal Hstato For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  62
Business Locations for Bant . . .  64
Houses for Rent ....................  66
SubnrbsB for Beat ..................... 66
Summer Homes for Rent ............ 67

anted to Bent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61
Real Emtmim For Sals 

Apartment Bnllding for Sal* . . .  69
Business Property for S a l* ........  70
Farms and Land for S a l* .......... 71
Houses for Sale .....................   72
Lots for Sals ..........................   72
Resort Property for Sals . . . . . . .  74
Puburbaft for S a le ............................. 76
Beal Estate for Exchange . . . . . .  76 i
Wanted—Real E state ................... 77 !

Awetlee—L^ral IVetteea 
Notices ****•*••.**•* r-*j* * a a 1

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—DRY HARD wood 88 
cord; hard wood clabs 87. Justin 
Lathrop. TeL Rosedale 19-23.

HEMLOCK SLABS 82JM) load; hem
lock and oak Haba 83J10; oak slabs 
84.00; oak wood 84:0C. Special on 
fireplace,, oak 84.25: hlckoiy 84.50, 
cut to order. These loads means 
good half cord. Chas. Staye. Dial 
3149.I__________________________ -

! CASH PRICE on one half cord 4 ft 
hard wood, 83.50; sawed to order, 
84.00. Hickory, sawed to order, 
84J50. L. T. Wood Co. Phoae 4496.

FOR SALE— SEASONED HARD 
wood 88 per cord, 84JH) per load. 
Birch 87 per cord, 8A00 per load. 
Call Rosedale 13-13, Charles Heck
ler.

FOR RENT—CENTRALLY located 
room tenemenL all improvements.

Call 7550. /
FOR RENT—^TWb 6 room down
stairs tenements. William Kan^l, 
619 Center streeL telephone .77^

SIX OR SEVEN ROOM tenemenL 
Improvements. Reasonable  ̂ R. R. 
Keeney. 24 Eldrldge streeL Dial 
8482.

FOR RENT—4 AND 5 room flats, 
improvemmits 820 per month. Call 
3548.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all modern Improvements. In
quire at 121 Spruce street.

GARDEN— FARM —  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—CULTIVATED grapes 
50c basket; also elder apples. Tele
phone 6121. The Gilnack Farm, 
South Main streeL

FOR SALE— CONCORD grapes. 
Call Osano, 155 Oak streeL

FOR sale:— P̂LUMS for canning, 
free delivery, 152 Oak Grove streeL 
Telephone 3642.

FpR SALE—POTATOES,- turnips, 
ciuTots, onions, cabbage, le  per lb.; 
also by the bushel, at tye farm. H. 
Warren Case, Buckland. Phone 
8643.

FOR RB97T—3 ROOM tenement on 
Church street, all improvements. 
Inquire 13 Winter streeL

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenemenL 
modem conveniences. Appty to J. 
■P. Tammany, 90 Main streeL

FOR RENT—4 ROOM-tenement on 
Hemlock streeL with all modem 
conveniences. InquLe 67 Hemlock 
StreeL Telephone 4908.

FOR RE37T— ÊK>UR room tenemenL 
on first floor, steam heaL all im
provements. at 168 Oak StreeL In
quire Maples’ Maternity Home, 164 
Oak street

FOR ' RSINT—SEVERAL desirable 
rents ranging from 822-850 per 
month. Apjdy Edw. J. HolL TeL 
4642.

FOR RENT-^FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, iMth all modem Im
provements.' Inquire at 147 East 
Center street or telq;>hooe 7864.

Miss Lura Collins of Skust Hart
ford spent the week end at the home 
of her ^ ter, Miss Myrtle Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tuttle of 
Hartford visited their Columbia cot
tage at the lake for a while Satur
day.

Mr. and Mm. Chauncy Sguiers of 
Hartford were guests Saturday, at 
the home of Mr. Squier’a parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Squiers.

The Columbia baseball team {flay
ed Coventry Saturdfty, the score' be
ing 8 to 7 in favor of Oflumbia.! Sun
day they played the Colored A. C. 
team of Manchester, Columbia again 
beating 7 to 6. Both games were-, 
on thelocal field.

Mrs. Snisabeth Nidsch went to 
New York Monday for a' few.da^.

Mrs. William Watson has'^d'Bfi 
a guest her nephew, Norman IfHce, 
who is an Bifantrymanuitatyxni^ at 
Fort Ofltmio, N."K*

Rally Di^ was observed by the 
local church and Sunday school on 
Sunday morning with a good atten
dance at both services.̂  The church 
was beautifu l decorated, with 
asters and gladioli. The S. S. SupL 
Philip Ishaha, made a plea for the 
loyalty of all to make the S. S. a 
success. The children of the Primaiy 
caass gave special exerdsea

Several from here attended the 
Til County meeting Sunday eVsnlng 
held this month.at <»lead.

Frederick HunL wlio has heen 
spending six -weeks vacation at the 
Imme of his grandmother, Mrs. Jen
nie HunL started earty  ̂Monftay 
morning ,fbr Angola, Ind.w whsrft; he 
Is a student at.Tri State CoU^^a'

The annual meeting of the Lades 
Aid society will be held Thursday 
afternoon at the home (ff Ridi- 
ard Arnold on' the Grem. Mrs. 
Arnold, Mrs. Eldith ISham,' and Mrs. 
Juqie Sjgpiier will be the hostesses.

daytim-Hunt Jr., left Tpsaday-for 
Worcester-'for hiis Junior, yeai ' at 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute.

Mlas-Helen i^le of Gardnw;' Mfiss., 
was: a guest Sunday at the home of 
her mother Mrs. NeUle Cole,. Sihe 
was accompanied by her,..imele and. 
aunL Mr. and Mrs. Downey, also of 
Gardner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ricbard Arnold have 
returned ftom a few days visit with 
relatives at Jamaica, Long Island.'

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hutchins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Collins went to 
Rockville Monday to the Senatorial 
convention for this districL

Mrs. Edith Little at Saranac.Lake, 
N. Y., is visiting her mother, Mrs.. 
Lucy Clarke.

Miss Pauline little and mi** 
Marie Rose of - Bridgewater were 
callers at Overlook on Monday.

Mr. apd Mrs. James Powell of 
Osooe PariL Long Islsnd, are spend
ing their vayeatian at the home of 
Iff., and M ^  T. O..Tuhker. Last 
Wednesday the four; left for a five 
d ^  trip thrpi|gh the White Monn- 
tains and on into Canada, returning 
Sunday . nl|^L ,
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Adana
Air itoduetiob 
Alaska Jun .,
Allegheny .,
Allied Chem .
Am Can 
Am For Pow 
Am Rad Stand 
Am -Smelt . . . .
Am Tel aad Tel
Am Tob B ........
Am Wat Wks .
Anaconda . . . .
Atchison 
Auburn . . . .
Balt and Ohio 
Bendix 
Beth Steel 
Borden ..
Can; Pac 
Case (J. L)
Cerro De X̂ asco
Ches and O h io........................24%
Chrysler 19̂ ^
Goca Cola 97̂ 4
Col Gsis 17
^joml- Solv «^i.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ll^t.
Cons Gas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  60̂ 4
Cont Can ... 82%:
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89% 
48% 
56% 
2% 

22 11% 8% 
18% 
80% 
18% 
19 
18% 
1% 

61V 
28% 10% 
18%

Drug
Du Pmt .........
Eastman Koda)c 
Elec ahd Mus .
Elec Auto Lite 
Elec Pow and Lt 
Fox Film A . . . .
Gen Elec .
Gen Foods 
Gen Motors . . .
Gillette . . . . . .
Gold Dust . . . . .
Grigsby Grunow
Hershey .......
Int Harv .........
Int N ick ...........
lot Tel .and Tel
Johns Manvllle ...................    30%
ICennecott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14̂ ^
Kreug and Toll ...................... %
Uehigh.Val Rwy . . . . . . . . . . . .  21 %
Ugg and Miyers'B . . . . . . . . . . .  64%
Loew’s .......................  82%
Lorillard .....................  16%

61% 
15 
42% 
14 
21% 
16% 
29% 
21
18% 
85% 
8% 
6% 

19% 
6%

80% 
9% 
5% 

48%
5% 

35 
24% 
9% 

29 
13
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^cnl Jisitts Age.
Hartford;;. Sept 27.—( .^ ) —"H 

we^could qount upon the'country ac- 
oitytihg the results of the c o m ^  
pi^dehtlal election with isquanimi- 
ty, ttiim^tbe elm ces forv cdhtiiiucd 
imi^viemrai ih econonfle eoî ditions 
wohld be five to one’’ iunerted B. C 
Forbes of . New  ̂York, ^ tb r  of T!he 
E^rbes Weekly, speaking this noon 
befmre tlie, Hai^ord Ltfe Under
writers Assodatioh, Inc., at the Ho
tel Bond 

The ^widely know economist in 
dlscu^flhg buslneaB 'conditions, ex 
pressed, the opinion that just as we 
went absurdly far on the iip side In

Com P rod ......... . 52%,.1929, so wnwent absurdly far on
the down side this year. ’I t  locks 
as if, In re tro ^ c tit  will,be fouac 
that tiie turn iactuidly set in  afound 
the middle of this year,’’ he said.

"Since - the counfoy\ will ’ get the 
Preddent It votes for, the people 
should accept the results gracious
ly,’’ he declared in connection with 
the coming election.

"No single agency or industry has 
done one half as much as in su ^ ce 
to alleviate suffering and hardship 
Last year . alohe insurance com̂ - 
panies, dispensed so much ' money 
that if it had been paid in one dollar 
bills laid end to end they would have 
stretched to the moon."
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McKeesp Tin 
Mont Ward ..
Nat Biscuit .
Nat cash Reg
Nat D airy-----
Nat. Pow and Lt 
N Y Central ..
NY NH and H.
Noremda ...........
North L̂m . . . . . . .
Padkaifl . . . . . . .
Fhram Pub . . . . . .
P̂eon . . . . . . . . . . .

Phila Rdg C and I 
Phiflips Pete .
Pub Serv N J 
Radio ■ . . . . .
Itedio. Kdth .
Rem Rand ..
Rey Tob B- ...
Sears Roebuck 
Socony Vac •
South Pac ..
South Rwy ..
Stand Brands.............15%
St Gas and El . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22
St M̂1 T̂ai . . * . 2 5
St.Oil NJ ......... .................... 80%
Tex Corn 13̂ A
Timken Roll Bear . . . . . . . . i .  17%

(Fnmished by Putnam B Oo.) 
Central B6w,.Hartford, Conn. 
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Trans-Ametlca
Union Carbide..............
Unit Aircraft . . . . . . . . . .
Unit Cori> ......................
Unit Gas Tmp ...........
U S Bid Alco 
.U-S.Rubber . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
U S Steel
UtilPc-w-'andLt. . . . . . . . . .
Warner P ic .......................
West Uplon ......................
West Bl and Mfg ; . . . . . . .
WooIWorth ......................
Elec Bond and Sh (Curb)

6
28% 
80% 11 10% 
31% 
7% 

,48% 
. 6  . 

3% 
40 
85% 
38% 
35%

>*'**«o*e* 450
v̂ SO
125

B u k  Ettiicks
Bid

Cap Nat B. and. T.
Cohn. River 
Htfd. Conn. Trust.
First National . . . .
Land Mtg' anil Title . .  — 
New BrfL TRnut 
West Hartford' TmSf'..' —  

Issinniioe Stocks . 
Aetna Cast^ty^.." . ...  ' ^  
Aetna 14fe'i'..v-. i . . ' . . 19 
A.etna Eire . . . . . . . . . .  31̂ ^
Automobile ..........   16
Conn. General ..........   41
Hartford ..Fire .........  ̂ 89
Nattohffl EWi . 88
Hartford Steam Boiler 40
nu>ehix Fire .............  43
Travders ............. 405

Fnbflo U tiU ^  Stocka 
Coqn. Elec Serv . . . . .  45
Conn Power . . . . . . . . .  44
Greenwicb, WAG, -pfd.. 40
Hartford. E3ec ...........  51%
H artfo^ Gas .............  4Q '

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . «  40
S N E T Co . . . . . . . . .  120

Asked 
90

10
180
190

I
42 
21 
32% 
18
43 
41 
40 
43 .
45 

415

49
46
U%

123

1IAUREEN WINS MAtCH
Peabody, Massn SepL 27— (AP)— 

Maurisen Oreiitt of Haworth, N. J. 
who has been poiniM for the worn 
en’s National golf championship 
since she returned from TCng-innH 
last May,.to(foy won her opening 18 
hole match from Frances Snyder of 
Rye, N. Y. by & 5 and 3 margin.

Mrs. Glenna Collett Vare who has 
dominated tbls play for the piast 10 
years gained a..7 and 6; victory oyer 
Mrs. Karl Scheldt c f Norristown, 
Pa.

Mrs.. Leo O. Federman of Lake 
Ville, N. Y. defeated Mrs. R. C. 
Lake, Flushing, N. Y .'8 and 2. The 
victor was two up at the turn and 
gained her tUrd. hole vdien Mrs. 
Lake missed the green with- her 
drive on tbs Short 18th.

Edith; Qiiter o f. HSyerford, Pa./ 
who picked im sev«iL hdes. .again^ 
iifrs. N. S. Gkjfdbeigw bf WeiH’ L(W  
Branch ended tba.matifli on, .the 
11th green to wln\by the dedsivb 
margin of 9 and 7.

Am Hardware ........... 19 21
Am Hoeiety . . . . . . . . . — 25
Arrow H iw  H, com. 7 9'

pfd *•••••*•**** 70 —
BilUngs. and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol. Brass . . . . . . . 7 9

dOf 'pdd '* • *-,* *,* •
Case, Lockwood and^B*

196
300

Ocflllns Co .................. 18
Colt’s Firearm s......... 9 10%
ikigle L o ck ................ 28 27

Bearings . . . . . 35
Fuller Hmsh, Class A . — 42
Gray Tel Pay Station. 18 2?
H i^  and Copley — 125
HartmSnn'Tob, com.. — 2

dO| 'pfd* ************ — 25
Biter Silver ............... 16 19

dOi pfd .*«• 0.0 ******* 48 58
Landers, Frary and GUr SL 38
New BriL Mch. com.'. 10

dOf pfd •••*•••••••• — 75
Maim'ft Bow, Class A - —» 8

do, Cflaas B ........... — 4
North and Judd . . . . . _ 12
Nilps Bern Pond . . . . . . 8 10
Peck, Stow and TWlcox 1 _
Russell'Mfg . . . . . . . . . — ■ 20
S c o v i l *•*«••*•*•**• 14 16
Staney Works ........... IS 15
Standard Screw . . . . . 25 — ,

do., pfd., gaur. . . . .
Smythe Mfg C o .........
T ^ r  anfliFeim . . . . .
Tbrringtbn ...............
Underwood Mfg Co ..
Union Mfg Ce............
U S llhveope, emn.. . .  

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . .
VeedeL'Itoot ...............
Whitlock Cofl Pipe . . .  
J H ,W il^  Co. |1Q par

100 —

— 50
— 120
35 37
18 20
2 6 

— 65
70 —6 10

a a t^ ^  
latfiT.'.adi-

vaagi^vfooilsm li^ d s ^ fi
■of;thwf|^^’s!i»d’hfo q ^
’ a ^ ~ ' - ' i h a i k S t V  

'Bi^'^ weifo slbm 8 ^  but
moat. Ql these [Were cfifod for whefl 
t ^  geniral uit,itiuiiu^
Drflg mwpM fl>piBlnts at one tlaie, 
tt4in. ^sieî e4L AiUed Cheji^cal, 
W o'olwm^i' Delaware ft YBidSoa 
and LefllffhVVa|lty we>a a^o uh i^  
pressure at Umes, although. Allied 
Chemical erased all of its early losji 
whoi dlrectoira declared the . regular 
31.50 ipiart^ly ,4hvldend. Union Pa- 
c ^  oonysned an early loss of ' l  
point into a gain of nearly 2. Santa 
Fe, N<nrt|ieni Padfle, Sou^em Pa
cific, Laclbwanna, Illinois Central, 
Baltlihore ft Ohio ̂ d  Chespeake ft 
Ohio gained'1 or more.

(Seneral Motors adanced a' point 
in fakly animated trading ̂ d  gains 
of eqqal scope were made by Cbrjw- 
ler, Nash, Mack Tmok and some of 
the acemspry shares. Utilities, were 
firm, but not particularly active. 
ConaoUdatsd Gas, American Tele
phone, Public Service and American 
Watertrorka Were up a point or 
more; Gains o f aromjd 2 wefo made 
byrDupdnt, American Can, Ameri
can Bmelting, Eastman, Air Rednc- 
tion and Westinghouse Eiectrio.

August earning reports of the 
railrowls continued to show im
provement tfTer July, although the 
figures were naturally well below 
thofie for'last year. Union Pacific 
reported net operating Income of 
31.689,612 against 32;087,067; South
ern RaUwity, 3157,327 against 3963,- 
872; Chicago Northwestern, 3675,- 
867 against 31486,163: Burlington, 
3935,378 against 32,628,844, and 
New Haven,-3545,201 against 31. 
438,786.

Wall street was momentarily ex
pecting, announcement of the per
sonnel and purposes of a new non
partisan, conohittee which, it. was 
forecaaL would presently be set up 
to investigate financial and operat
ing conditions in the railroad field 
with a . view to :̂ recomn)ending help
ful legislation.' Carrier-shares also 
drew bUyiim .support from indica
tions' that ^ p t^ lie r  car loading 
gains were being, well hdd. 'The 
BurUngtoh la expected in official ep- 
timatea to show tradtic of 90,000 or 
more cars fdr September, the first 
time that total has been reached 
since last March.

Special weaknen of Drug, Inc. 
shares was attAbnted to the an- 
nounceriteht that .a ‘ reorganlsatim 
would be adeed: for its subsidiary, 
the Louis K. Uggett Co., in case thq 
latter could not Obtain > ooncesatoba 
Wilts'atmre’leauwa.' This statemenL 
foUowhig'the recoit difficulties ex- 
lerlenced over leas^ by the United 
Jigar Stores Co., drew some selling 

into the chain store stocks.
The extraorfflaaxy plethora of 

'unda now Available for>Ugh grade 
imrestment was sfl^n emphadxed 
vdien it became known that the 
Treasury had sifld-a 21-day Issue of 

13100.665,000 bills.'at a pidee equiv
alent to ah annual inteimii'yield of 
leas than . % of one percent-r-023 
percent, to .be e ^ L  SevwsL months 
ago, the', Treasury was obliged to 
pay 2 percent per annum for such 
accommodation.: . Another Incident 
Ulnstrative of easing money condi
tions was. tile quii^ . over-BUbscrlp- 
tion today of a 3W,000.Q00 issue of 
Dondniem of Canada 4 percent one- 
year noteA whidi were sold at par;

;i| d e li0 r :

Iniimid i i i v  AsA

. ‘ Tte call for ths aimuel' toim 
meethig to be held Octobel̂ -i. issued 
and.pî lUflied tod^  by the Bqam  ̂of 
Seieetinen proid;^ for the e i^ b n  
of the town offiosrs for the year for 
eluding ieiven Selectmen, seven Ceta- 
stabfos, one Tax. CoUeotor, one 
AsaeiuKir for three jreara, six raem- 
bsra of the Boezd of Education, 
three for a term- of three years, 
three.for two years and three for' 
one year. The first part of the 
meeting win be at the Muniefoal 
building and the second part in High 
school hall.

The call contains 12 clauses as 
follows: To take action on the re
ports of the Selectmen, Treasurer, 
library Directors, School Visitors 
and Park Commissioners; iqmiica- 
tion for the allotment of State Aid 
for roads; appropriation of funds 
for the enaifing year; appeintmlent 
of a Commlsalmier of the Cenneotl- 
out River Bridge and Highway Dis
trict for a term of three years and 
to see if the town win appoint su- 
perLumerarieS to the ^ c e  de
partment

Other itenur in the.cail ate: To see 
if the town will vote to fix a date 
for the laying o f a tax nadwtting a 
tax rate; the appointmeht of sextons 
and superintendents in tfle' East 
West and Northwest cemetMtes; to 
authorise the Selectmen to borrow 
funds for the use of the town for 
the ensuing year, and to ase If the 
town win vote to adjust tiie salary 
of the Tax. OoUector.

Acceptance of two highway lay
outs, Strong street and HUktown 
road will also be voted on at the 
town meeting.

Public healings on the applica- 
tions. of Edward J. HoU for a filling 
station at 624 tffodls Turnpike Ifost 
and James M. Shearer for a-filUzig 
station on thb premiMS of the Man
chester Obnstructiba Company at 
285 Main street wUl be beard by the 
Selectmen la th-s hearing room - to 
the Munldpid buildfog Tuesday, Oc
tober 4 at 4 o^clbek.

(I

We 'have a dlcnt that wfll - ex> 
change a well located fotot homei:: of 
6 rooms for a larger Slagle or a 2- 
fomity of 12 or more rooiiis with 
godd attic roace. Woifld atoo bui- 
Btder sniall ftan  dose to with seven 
or more rooms.' i f  jfou have ipjr* 
thing to offer cal! Immedlat^.

ROBERT J. SAOiB
Bianraace Beid Befote

Steemeltfp Ifcheii .

Read The fleaU Adra

I taasnrm wmea mo

(IUBaB liSB 8TOBY, THEN CXXLOB IBDB PIOII7BX)
'Uttens flniBhed with 
o f ' asSk aid thty , an 
;to fod c real good. TNy' 

stretiflMd oat cn the grraifo- to 
a U ^ n a p .

Theia^-man, whdi .tfonr̂  niqMd 
their '̂ hvrs,; ex^atoed tfofo they 
did t^ t  - hecauae they likid;' tp be 
real > Clean. Then Scouty^heid oiie 
o n ' h f o ' ; l i f o . .

When.: hs - bisgan"i to: VIMIbb- . Its 
ffo, he ssfo, ’’Gm, nttoft-

others ligitrifor his
7 «ey , waito m  eafiy,"

doubt : teat d e ^  '  WiU do ni loto 
or good» so good afghL 
cue.”

The
'side,
Duney oried.. ’T hats, to .waste, tfoae -̂  

’cause .lie're havfog; lets.' 
■j^foh.’? ■
. Soon aaorfog came fra fo . an. 
afound. It'sfimned 1fo^ it areifod 
shake ;ths ground. At brosk <ff 
vse Dtmcy woke, as fifoky.«s'ciMfo|: 
ha. ' "v -o
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, OUBTB or WIND.
Ui« dcprtiitoii

A

y M W At iMtft
_̂_ __ ___ aMiflit mtay

mia and weman t«al raafaot for ^
Job........vliMv rtlrta MO 1 ^  pjo-
'UMtloB—they make the Jolatt h ^ -  
««S;to ftad......AUmo&y la aimthw

debt a, lot of ex-huebaada 
would like to aeie oaaoelled.....*
Beware of the man who flnda it neo-
eaaary to boaat of hla honeaty.j 

i The mmlly1 m̂uMû  meala once were opened 
' with a prayer, but now «  oaa open
er la ua^........A dollar slay go

Ifarther, but It doean’t coma back aa
*fhat........ There la lltUe economy
In buying things you don’t need no
matternow cheap........ There la

' this to aay for your enemies. They

whether he Mhould stuff it or stam  
I t  '

wnilam—What did he Anally do? 
Cleorge—Flooded It

It la sometimes much easier to
bluff a b ^  than It la to whip him.
-  - - TjUlYes, and the same thing applies to 
a man . . Think it over.

youFlrat Fisherman—Wlw are 
your poidtlon. Jack?

Second Flshemian (on the move) 
—I couldn’t stand the uncertainty 
up there by Jackson; he’s got hlC’ 
cups, and It nuide his float look ai 
thouih he had a bite all the time.

never ask you to enduraê  notM
>a e \ • e...... :a  country woman’s Idea of a
vacation la to go to her married 

' daughter’s home and put up fruit.
........ PoUtically, the united States
Btslkes us aa being a paradise for
mediocre men.........Kissing la Just
tike quarrSUng, It takes two to do 

: It and Its apt to get me pretty hot
........ Some women know too much
to get murrled, others don’t know 

. enough.. . . .  .The popular demand 
of the times Is bigger schools, better 
roads and lower rates.........

Many radio stars’ salaries' have 
been cut, but they can hardly per
form aay worse on that account. ‘

How oaa a father expect his 
daughter’s clothes to last long with 
the boys all running her ragged?

AS THEY SAY IT  NOW 
Noah—It floats.
Soloman— love the ladies.
Nero— K̂eep the home fires burn

ing.
Samson—'Fm strong for you, kid. 
Helen of Troy—So this Is Paris. 
David—The bigger they are, the 

ha,rder they fall.
Jonah— Ŷou can’t keep a good

mmn dOWn.
Hethuaelah—The first hundred 

years are the hardest.
Queen EUcabeth to Sir Walter 

Raleigh—Keep your shirt on.
Columbus—I don’t know where 

rm  going, but I ’m on my-way.

Postmaster (at BrushvUle)-Did 
ye hear about Lem Huggins gittin’ 
a tdegram?

Farmer Lemmie Alone—Not
Lem?

Postmaster—Yep, Lem.
Farmer Lemmie Alone—By

cricky! It  beats all the way the 
young fellers are forgin’ ter the 
front!

Dentist (to flapper suffering with 
toothache, looking her mouth over) 
—Just a moment. I ’ll have to have 
a driU.

Flapper—My land, do you have to 
rdiearse before you can pull a 
tooth?

Man is not a giraffe by u j 
means, but when a pretty gltl tripi 
î ong he can t^ s t his neck in t 
dozen different directions.

Tommy—Daddy, who named wom
en the fair sex?

Father—I  don’t know, son, but 
whoever it was didn’t know much 
about Justice.

Who said' professors haven’t a 
sense of humor? One Eats tern school 
banned aeroplane Jô . riding by the 
moonlight because it kept the girls 
UP too late nights.

.When some men arrive at their 
place of business at the crack of. 
dawn, we admire their ambition. 
With others we suspect they haven’t 
been home.

George—Andy had- a very bad 
cold and he was undecided as to

j a y

A N N l V C R S A P y

BULGARIA ASKS PEACE

On Sept. 27, 1918, Bulgaria made 
overtures for peace with the allies, 

iid«g for a 48-hour truce in which 
to make terms. In .reply. Great Bri
tain called for imeqidvocal submis
sion.

West of Verdun the American 
troops continued their savage ad
vance, while French troops, east 
of Rheims, experienced success In 
gaining five miles in two days’ 
fighting. British in the Cambria 
sector advanced on a 14-nfile 
front.

German forces of occupation 
began to retire from Rumania.

British cavalry in Asia Minor 
drove ’Turks northward . through 
Mezerls and joined with the Arab 
forces of the king of Hejaz.

FLAPP^.FAjjNY Says

C / ' - W -

Qua. QtAOySfi^fMtfK.

A bachelor believes any pretty 
girl football player Is a fair catch.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

R h a s e d
ay  A 

STSAtOGE 
PLANE. 

BILE/ AND 
FBECkLES 

peel SURE *mEV 
ABE INTENDED 

VICTIMS 
OP AN AIR.

MOLD-UP.... 
RILE/ iSNBS 

MER IME 
<SAS

MO u s e : me mas
AIORE SPEED TWAN 

I  MAVE... look
MIM GOME If

ME'S AFTER 
^THE DIAMONDS, 

AU. RI«MT... 
NO\M

VNEU- JUST ^NAlT 
a n d  SEE MOW MES 
SOIMS ABOUT 1M6 

STUNT OF HIS

CO

4r
\  C ^ A S f f

 ̂ i^KiDIMffN MIS. 
EMOINS noARBD ̂

A «A H  NOtff
iTILTBD POWNWABOB.
ANOTHi PLANE YiPPffD 

L1MCAWAY 
A EILVW. 
STRKAK..

tHE akifmeR A
I » S .

<3>

\

?■ I
AMEU) wevL -.im e HooPLe 

crttCK MMs eb u i4 d » isauc 
I  w a s  W O RM SO  

WHU.e\DU W6RE AWAV'f-. 
— W iORRIBP TW Sr e a c h  w w  
k  -W S T  N o n e  M u en r c o m b

PO R .M O N E Y, O R  TOR M E 1 0  
« 0  V O U R

I  W N Y  S U P P O S E  TH W  
KN O H ITO O AiY IS O U R  

T M O W lB m  
W S O O iN d  

A n n iv e r s a r y

. _  V'-

.-w -HAW
w aV SIM S A tM jN m tS R O l 

W H Y , NV'CEWE, W H A V  R d  , 
^ ’u  PAN C V t  AR R AIN SE b M Y 

m NfeRACRY -POR, h U T - t o  B E  
NOME TORYHECSteeaACON 

O P  O U R  W E D D IN a  
A N N IV E R S A R Y /  ,  

W H V .C B R T A IllU V /

<jyroflSii{i« €oji. I9A.')

__Lv.avar.evp.
ySffUBBS

V E S /

’i iC?

¥

i .

# G Q e
sQr^

TOR^or \r
2 0  YEA15S A ,6 0

SCORCHY SMITH
>

Hired By JdhnC, Terry

’̂ THt SCENAR'O CAUl̂  PQR,'▼ WELL,f<VR. BURR,^ 
AH ASRIAL COfABAT • \DU AR61 I'LL TRV, BUT IT 
TO 00 A ’’’FALLINS LEAF'%- / WlU BE HARD TO 
and LATER AN ACTOAL ( CRACK OP OH fUR- 
CRASH. DOYOO-miHKl

CAN. 1)0 ALLTW iS^^^T'
'  * lAYSHlP

AND
U kyself!

\

-W / /

"VOULL f in d  AAOVIE LIFE IS^Vl eeVTNE POINT AND 
:;5ACTLy OPPOSITE TO REAL/ IT'S O-K. I’LL TAKE
UFE.SCORCHy yOOMiUST 
DIRECT TDURSELF To DO 
THINGS AS IV YOU WERE 
ANOIHER PERSON •
THIS CRASH MUST TAKE P

4 DEADLy MANNER 
SAVING

THE JOB.
HOW MANY FLIERS 
WILL TAKE PART IN 

AIR BATTLE

’̂ NINE. 1HERES A MEW Y  ID LIKE TO MEET HIM AS^ 
V0RSK5N FLIER WHO  ̂ J  SOON AS POSSIBUE SO WE 
DARN GOOD,TOO- (J CAN PRACTCB T06PHER
he's RObRIQUEZ. VL SOME NEW STUNTS
,y0UANI> HE WILL'BE 
'OPPONENTS*

.... \0p5
STHE BEST WAT

TOO CAH-AFI6R;

'YflS. IND66D FOWAWlON YveRV WEIL.THEN \ ^  
FUyiN6” AMB'tOMMERaAL I lUOH Mf PLANE 4K^ 
FLVIMG* 1 HEAR ARETWD GOTO rr- J
VERyXNFFEREMT TMIMOS V( -AHb THANKS VEWf f
OUR FIELD At BURBANK

IS ALREADY 
,BOSV. 
lyiDUU. PIMB. 
>RXRl6VeZ, 
TMtRE^TBo!

P r  wr''j/'v//m

WASHINGTON TUBBS D By Crane OUT OUR WAlf By Williams

■/

IMA6IME SLUG AN’ BULL
KTIhCKlH' THAT ARMY OF 
FEDS WVm THEIR FIST 
WHt, ITS A WONDER 
THEY WASMT KILLER,

6AH\ 
SOU B'UEVe
That yarn  

LADDIE?

. BIAieSi NOl I'p BET MV 
DOMT ) LIFE BUa WAS IN-<»lOO!5 
'SOU? A  wnw THOSE BIRDS.

? ■

✓ *i
BUT, EASY, IF HE WAS W1 

CAHOQTIS INITR ’EM, HOW'D 
HE GET A BLACK EYE?
AN* WHO TIED  HIFA OP?

^/THAT’S WHY I LET HIM GO, 1
/ <COULDN'T PROVE ANYTHlNCrON 

MBA. 1 COULDN’T  SHOOT HiM 4U5T 
OH SUSPICION. SHUY.V X RECKON 
THE OLD POH OUTSMARTED ME.

X

X

ÎKKSr'XPATyr
I

SALESMAN SAM One On Howie I By Small

/

m  POLDMttiia 
e 'S B L ’Z.FMOUp
---------- , i p T ~
ANO NOW Mea 
MAO MMUflaHdW- 
ie # ^ 4 B ie o

AN A M -
TWvi9Ua«IIOP/ANO  
T l iN  io u N in r 
AMOtKCAWiMTDb 
a a U f i o ( M * t ^  
OuaL,,Aep. IC Q -

-■l
-V y' . •• - J i T

iei4A ^
•Hoo3)M» T 6 o ^  v  rr iN  PW

VaR . OOM y  M

r .... J' ■

DO VCR. OOTV^-;
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HfCb piiM and HMnitti. IContto 
■iid Grant were aecood prlae
iHFlnneni in tha aeeond aittinf o f tbe 
pcMiwiift v iiift toomament liaid latt 
ttlfbt In the Maaonie Tenq;da. There 
ivere 1 1  taUea of playera. Lonia 8!pe 
Uron the door prlae. The next alttlnc 
«FlIl he held next Ifqnday night

iCrs. liazgaret F. AltUn of Biim- 
ndt atreet la vialtlng her daughter, 
lira. WUUam S. Bunnell, of Read
ing, Fa.

The Oleanera d rd e  of the South 
ICethodlat church will meet thia 
evening at 7:80 with lira. J. Howard 
Kdth of SO HoU atreet
*

Young people of the Naaaxene 
church will hold their buainesa 
meeting at 7:80 at the paraonliga

Mina Ldabeth Macdonald, rural 
health apedallat from Connecticut 
Agricultural college, will apeak at 
Center Church House tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock on "Cold 
Prevention and First Aid.” The 
meeting which is open to all la un
der the auspices of the Hartford 
County Farm Bureau and the town 
health depai^ent

Mrs. George H. l̂ Hlllama and 
young' son have returned to their 
home on Oxford street after spend
ing the season at Fishers Island.

Memorial Temple, Psrthian Sis
ters, will hold its regular meeting 
tonight In Odd Fellows hall. A  social 

will follow In charge of the 
standing social committee, of whidi 
Mrs. Mamie Dickinson Is chairman.

Mrs. Edward L. Gates of North 
street Is confined to her bed 

with an attack of grip.
Manchester Grange will meet to

morrow evening in Odd Follows hall. 
The business session will be at 8 
o’clock sharp and will be followed 
by an illustrated lecture by Mathias 
Spiess, entitled "An Evdhing With 
the Indians.” A social time with re
freshments will follow.

Donald Robbins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lemuel Robbins of 88 Edwards 
street, broke his right arm last Fri
day while pla3dng in the north m d 
playgroimds. He fell out of a swing. 
Tbe boy broke both bones In therarm 
]ust above the wrist. The fracture 

been reduced and his arm placed 
In a cast. He will attend school soon 
again.

Fred T. Bllsh, Jr., of Manchester 
Plumbing and Supply Company, 
and John G. Pentland of the Park 
•mil Flower shop, will motor to New 
York tomorrow to watch the first 
two games of the World Series be
tween the Yankees and the Cubs 
which will be played Wednesday 
and Thursday unless adverse 
weather forces a postponement.

Lehigh Coal
From  the

HONEY BROOK AND * 
FRAN K LIN  COLLIERIES

Two Best Coals Mined !

Harry E. Seaman

Leant To Play 
The Piano

Both Classical and M odem  
M usic Taught. 

Special M ethods fo r  
Beginners.

Otto P. Neubauer
Phone 6588 

29 Fairview Stoeet

WEDNESDAY IN 
HALE’aPOOD 

DEPARTMENTS
H ERE’S A  

R E A L  “ B U Y r

50c
Combination
2 Shoulder Steak 
1 Lb. P igs’ U yer 
Vz Lb. Bacon 

(Sugar eiued, sUeed).
TUs offer good OOo DAT | 

only.

All For 5 0 c
2 Lbs. Loin Lamb 

Chops
2 Lbs. Lamb Stew

All For 5 0 c
2 Qts. Round Clams 
2 Lb's. Beef Stew

RED BAG

COnPEE
3  ii>8* 5 0 c

This <dter good for Wednes
day oid^. Begnlar at 18f a 
pound. Fresh ground w  In 
bean.

Assorted

JeU -o
7 pkgs. 50c

Klbbee’s

P astry .F lour
3 bags $0c

f-ponnd bags. Regular 07o 
value.

C aloO  cans 50c
Popular dog or oat food. A  

good 60s value.

TRY A TRIAL TON OF

SatiafaedoH

The W.G.Glenney Co.
COAL AND FUEL OIL 

186 No. Main 8L T A  4149

Daind Chambers 
Gmtrachff 
and BnOder

PINEHURST
Fresh

Ground Pinehnrgt

BEEF
22c lb.

NatlTe

POTATOES
SdM teaFbsto

1 9 c ” *
60c Biishd.

SHOULDERS OF LAMB
Weigh about 7 pounds, A O s *

Ton can have 6 or 8 mealy ahoidder chops cat off and then 
use the rest of the laadt for stewing next day. A  naent 
oenrse for two days nt the ttrlfly priee of 44}^e n^neal.

Small Oyeterg, 33c pint. Small Sam age» 29c boK.

W e have a new im ported etyle ttverw unt— Some
thing especially fancy— >m o^ K n ad n m rit—dnore 
fancy ndl and pork rdL

Im rge W ealthy Appleo, 89c peck, o r  69c 16-qnart 
baaket N ice fo r  baking or cooking.

TMa Merchmidiise Was Bought Prices M
of These Items Have A]dvim6M And' Caim Be. RerOrder^ At 
ThesePrices. > : .

Men’s
./

Snft'CoUar

(and np)

Tha finest qoaUty aMrfa you’ll, 
find anyWharerr̂  FabBca, .that 
Win stand hard'ilaUmderlng and 
long wear. New Fall styles.

Men’s  Onting Pajam as, JUne W ork Shirts,
Prepare for- cold . nights Heavy .quality blus work 

ahead! ehlrta.
$ 1 .2 5  ( a n d  u p )  5 9 c  ( a n d  u p )

Dating N ight Robes, Men’s  Caps,
New patterns and oolora. KTay- uvui

$ 1 .0 0  ( a n d  u p )
G y m S u i^  $ L 0 0 (a A d t t t > >
J J ^ a  and boya’ gym aults. Boys’ Caps, ' .

For school and -jday wear. 
70C  jYom,

Boys’  G olf H ose, 5 9 c  ( a n d  U p )
New mixtures In quality hoee.’ , _

3 p j r f w 5 1 .0 0
Men’s  N ednvear, grades.

New Fan prints and colora 2 5 c  ( a n d u p )
5 5 c  ( a n d  u p )  Boys’ Union; Snite,

Boys’  S toddngs, Heavy W h ^  union suits.
Black'and brown stockings. Values to |2.70.

4  p a i r s  $ 1 .0 0  $ 1 .0 0

.Mm’a
m g h Q ^ t y

3  Tor $ 1

A real low price for such 
quality underwear. Broadcloth 
and PeppereU ahorti. Lisle
and metii'ahlrta.' •
' ■ - "

WANTED, FRESH MERCHANDISE FEATURED IN A ONE 
DAY SALE AT T m S P M ®  SHOP TOMORROW AND SAYSII
- 1—La   • '  ' ~ ‘  • - * ‘ r  I ,  ■ . ' . 'v *  -

I

rancy hoeê ’of good

For School! Por Sports!

Wool Slip-ons
For Men and Boys

(a n d u p )

These crisp. Fall days and nlghta 
call for new aUp-ona for school, spArta 
and knoek-about.' Here ar^ new 
weaves, new colors, new s^ e A  100^6
pure WOOL

Turtle-Neck Sweaters
Men’s turtleneck sweaters that 

are all the rage-rigl^t now.
We are headquartAra in Manchester lor Aircw and Bfonhittan 

Shirts, Dnofold Underwear, and H and P <Hov^

for a  New H at 
iimiorrowl

SmarVNew

F^t Hats
$2 .50
, (ahd iip)

0
New bats in qualities that 

will keep thsir good looks all 
Winter. New shades..

New Fall Suite and Xopcoate
4t New Low Prices For House’s UsiBal High

M m ’s  and Young Menls Suits, 
fix newest 1932 FaU styles, fabrics and colors.

. $18.-$45.
Boys’  Suits,
Beat tailoring and finest fabrics used In these 
suits. 6 to ̂  years.

' $6.50-$18.

M m ’s  and Young Blm ’ffiPhnts,
A  good assortment of fabrics and colors.

$2.50-$6.
Boys’  K n ick e rs .
For echoed wear. 6 tn l8  yenr& New fobrlcs.

$li25-$2.50
Men’s and Y oung Men’s  Topeoati^

The best-looking models in wantM Winter fabrics and wimAy, weu tailored.

$15.-$30.
House’s*

At Popular
Children’s

Smoked Elk

Moccaaln style. Ideal for the 
growlng^cblld’s feet. Slxea 4 to A 
Roomy and comfortable.
Missefl^ mid Chfldreh’s  
OXFORDS,

Black and tan oxfords. Servlee- 
aUe and sturdy for hard wear. 
Sines 9 to 8. Spedal,

$1.79
Kal-l-sten-iks
SHOES,

New Fall styles In world famous 
Shoes for growing chlldrea.
 ̂ $2.50 to $6.

Close-Out! 
Boyŝ  *

Oxfords
Clois Ofit groop flf b Buster 

Bfows Mbrds. $4. to'$S> vil- 
nesr'

Priem For Limited Budget
Womeh’s’New Fall ,

Punqn and Ties

Suede and kid ptunpa and 
ties. Black,' brown and hui> 
gundy. AMfain niodest price, it 
will be worth your umlla to 
Shop for a pafo tomofrowl

Spedal
Broken lot o f Natural Bridge, Dorothy . J  

Dodd and Sdraet Shoes. Blade. Cuban' 
heels.

Mei^s M bA
Broken lot of Ugh grade'sboes good^vslues'-lf-you your

sine. BIsefc drm  miford^

Meft’iB /High Shoes
. Fw Win^^wesr,̂ lnettfs.]llgh slues.st/a iqiSdd^m ^ MSny 

stylss—notfsll <slsss,' Black snd hniwn.

N i ^  j^ d p m e h t  
N a t ip i i f d l^  A d Y ^ I r t i s ^ l f t

N l^ y i-B p r ily e ie .,. • '.$6* ■

0 ® "(^ P f’Y alJ?ife s.?.-.  «’$ 5 u fO '‘^ 9 » ,

' / 'T

.....- -

81x99-inch

SHEETS
quality bed sheets-: 

n. Fun bed slne.Tbis
Good 

eeamieee.''
low pxice.for 50c DAY only. 
UsuaUy' much htyher. (Main 
fioor, left).

Turkish Towels
douUe thread 

•fast bor-
Soft,, _____

turklsh towels. OoloxS*; 
ders. Large batii' aisA

i'fbr 50c
Pillow Cftŝ s

A very good quaUty case at 
this special price. 42x86-inches. 
First quality.

4 fcHr 50c
linen Lunriif Cloths
Attractive' eol6r-ftat borders 

trim these pure linen doths. 
50x50, 54x54 Inches. Each

> ^ ' 5 0 c

linenRi^k Towels
^Guaranti^ ptire linen buck 

toiwelB. Laiga hand. rise. Very 
fine quality npen.v

2ior>50c
M ain, Floor,*'left'

"Endy P eppereir

.^ .^ S E S .
X  for 5 0 c

•A .'good '"buy” on "Lady 
Peppta^" pillow cases. Two 
siaes:^42X36 and 45x36rinch- 
ea. First quality. (Mab^oor, 
left). ’ *

Outing Flannel
Time to make warm sleeping 

garments. Fancy stripes. 86 
indies ■ wide. Very heavy quali
ty.

4 yds. 50c
FastrCplor Prints
Neat :aU-ovta prints that are 

color-foSL For home frocks. 
School- dresses. A  good assort
ment of prints.

4  yds. 50c
NowiCretonnes

Cheoty, gpty - cretonnta for 
drapes, cui^tms to brighten 
youi; rooms for wipter. Variety 
of goodipatterns,

Il/yds. 50c
DrapOry Damasks
Close-out ,x>f $1.49 to $1.98 

drapery damask. Some rare 
values In' this lo t  Yard,

50c
Ifeiib'̂ Floior,

One Group 7̂  to |l.66

—EACH
SET

Special
Wednesday _________

A :^ lip  of ^ k l^ c e d  linens to doeeout at'50c. Limit- 
^  ^o'̂ P*'**es.'8“ ts and for home use.

Hand embroiderad linen : bridge. sets. ‘ Colorful silk
nae. Good, assortment of linen hand 

tmjgL Vdour squares for end tables. Lace trimmed linen

14nhiilH iiner Napkins
s  for 5 0 e

Gtood quality pure linen dinner napkins. 17  inches square. ' -
I4nen»--Main Floor, left

Number “12”
, Napkins;

Hale’s 25c ‘TTumher nap
kins. Sanitary and deodoriaed. 
Twelve in each box. '

3  pkgs> 50c
Dress ̂ elds

Guarantee dress ' shields. 
Rî îiiar, add̂  crescent White 
only. First .qu^ty.

3 prs. SOc
Menfs

Handkerchiefs
Very fine , quality white lawn. 

Border trim. -All vdiite only. 
Buy* them for- every r̂day use.

3 fo r ‘50c
Bfoin Floor,- frtot

Pure

U L K E tO S E

CUlFFOiiB fn ffiaid 
w e i g h t .  '•FnD. -iflMddned.} 
Franeb.'’heels;. y ./i,-”' - <

EHEVICB
9 4 *  'lMm';l^$d; l i ^  Qodd 
aludea. (Main flboS, ii|;lit)g:.

$l.Ra4iaihtr|Q>r'
'Cad tiiiliiot 'finlinLWtofSty ' iv ~ ^

Cbiildren’s Socks
Sturdy;'8pck8 for school wear. 

New patteriis and colors. 7-8- 
length. S l^  6 to '7 1-2.

3 for 50c
Wenneh’s Rayons

The finest quality rayon un
dies. Neatly trixnmed with lace 
or colored bands. R^^ular and 
extra. Panties, bloomera.'

Girls’Rayons
GHriS'6 to-14 fine rayon'U n 

derwear., Panties,.'-vei^; and 
comhinptiaaa. 1 First quality. 
White, fiesh, peach. : '

2 for 50c
Sfoin F low , right

Hand Bags

Mostly envelope bags In. 
the smart plain models. Good 
quality leatherette. Black 
and brawmA variety of good 
styles. (Main floor, front).

6̂  Muslin Gowns
Porto Rican hand made and 

embroidered goWns; Neat styles  ̂
Regular 69c gxSde. Wednesday 
only,

Printed Pajamas
Women’s cotton pajamas. 

Plain colors and prints. Color- 
fast. New fall styles. Topiorrow,

50c
Group Brassieres
One large group of brassieres 

for SOc Da y  only. Narrow and 
wide modris for miss and ma
dam.

50e
Cinderella Dresses
Fast color prints or solid 

shades. Several styles. 1 to 6 
years. "Cinderella” quality.

;MMn FIwnt, rear
WEDNESDAY

SpedhUi
35c Rabhing Alcohol,

2 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,50c
75c Hot Water Bottles, 50e 

(Guiaranteed, 2-quart size) 
35c Hale’s Milk of Magne

sia, 2 f o r ................. 50q
Stork CJastile Soap,

5 for ..b-. *. . . . . a . . .  *60c 
$1 Terri Body Powder, 5Qc 

(Decorated tin Jar. With puff);
$1 Combination.............SOc

Box of Beau-Arts face pow  ̂
d^, bottle perfume and 
age Klemiex—all for 60c. 
(Main floor, right). -

V, Fresili ;

I Frida,-the w i^ V 'll i lw t  
curtail' milU. < l6 f(^ : - ct(r- 
talM -f^ttega 
;ffat.:'̂ : nuMk^ 
etyita: (Mfdfi

Dtititfilid.

•f T |

7SeEnamelww%
First quality, heavy miamel- 

ware. Ivory with great and 
green snowflakie. Good, largs 
pleceii included.' Each,

5 4 c
Drinkiiis: G las^

A  group of fine gfoasware in 
rose-pii^ and greem At this 
price it will pay you to buy a> 
dozen now.

12 for SOc
Hall Runners

Felt-base hall nmnera. 24 
inches wide. Good Idoking pat
terns. 60c DAY

2 y&. 50c

<• T

Last coil On

Ah remahdnff tn.'xtibdc .'to 
a i.000. Ni '

Arvw
Jim ij^, Iririi Jnntytaf etOk 
( B a t a m d h t ) . ' ' '

-ftl

<»■*

kvK-̂

(

fi-pn^d 
ffoora'iiril

\i4


